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SHAWN P. LONG, CPA 
PO BOX 1248 

ON THE SQUARE 

HAYESVILLE, NC 28904 

 
Telephone (828) 389-8043 

 

Independent Auditor’s Report 

 

To the Board of County Commissioners 

Clay County, North Carolina 

 

Report on the Financial Statements 

 

I have audited the accompanying financial statements of the governmental activities, the 

business-type activities, the aggregate discretely presented component units, each major 

fund, and the aggregate remaining fund information of Clay County, North Carolina, as 

of and for the year then ended June 30, 2013, and the related notes to the financial 

statements, which collectively comprise Clay County’s basic financial statements as 

listed in the table of contents.
 
  

 

Management’s Responsibility for the Financial Statements 

 

Management is responsible for the preparation and fair presentation of these financial 

statements in accordance with accounting principles generally accepted in the United 

States of America; this includes the design, implementation, and maintenance of internal 

control relevant to the preparation and fair presentation of financial statements that are 

free from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error.   

 

Auditor’s Responsibility 

 

My responsibility is to express opinions on these financial statements based on my audit. 

I did not audit the financial statements of Clay County ABC Board. Those statements 

were audited by other auditors whose report has been furnished to me, and my opinion, 

insofar as it relates to the amounts included for the Clay County ABC Board is based 

solely on the report of the other auditors. I conducted my audit in accordance with 

auditing standards generally accepted in the United States of America and the standards 

applicable to financial audits contained in Government Auditing Standards, issued by the 

Comptroller General of the United States.  Those standards require that I plan and 

perform the audit to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the financial statements 

are free from material misstatement.  The financial statements of Clay County ABC 

Board were not audited in accordance with Governmental Auditing Standards. 

 

An audit involves performing procedures to obtain audit evidence about the amounts and 

disclosures in the financial statements.  The procedures selected depend on the auditor’s 

judgment, including the assessment of the risks of material misstatement of the financial 

statements, whether due to fraud or error.  In making those risk assessments, the auditor 
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considers internal control relevant to the entity’s preparation and fair presentation of the 

financial statements in order to design audit procedures that are appropriate in the 

circumstances, but not for the purpose of expressing an opinion on the effectiveness of 

the entity’s internal control.  Accordingly I express no such opinion.  An audit also 

includes evaluating the appropriateness of accounting policies used and the 

reasonableness of significant accounting estimates made by management, as well as 

evaluating the overall presentation of the financial statements. 

 

I believe that the audit evidence I have obtained is sufficient and appropriate to provide a 

basis for my audit opinions.   

 

Opinions 

 

In my opinion, based on my audit and the report of the other auditors, the financial 

statements referred to above present fairly, in all material respects, the respective 

financial position of the governmental activities, business-type activities, the aggregate 

discretely presented component units, each major fund, and the aggregate remaining fund 

information of Clay County, North Carolina as of June 30, 2013, and the respective 

changes in financial position and cash flows, where applicable, thereof and the respective 

budgetary comparison for the General Fund for the year then ended in accordance with 

accounting principles generally accepted in the United States of America.
 
 

 

Other Matters 
 

Required Supplementary Information 

 

Accounting principles generally accepted in the United States of America require that the 

Management’s Discussion and Analysis and the Law Enforcement Officers’ Special 

Separation Allowance and the other Postemployment Benefits’ Schedules of Funding 

Progress and Employer Contributions on pages 4 through 13 and 64 through 67, 

respectively, be presented to supplement the basic financial statements. Such information, 

although not a part of the basic financial statements, is required by the Governmental 

Accounting Standards Board who considers it to be an essential part of financial 

reporting for placing the basic financial statements in an appropriate operational, 

economic, or historical context. I have applied certain limited procedures to the required 

supplementary information in accordance with auditing standards generally accepted in 

the United States of America, which consisted of inquiries of management about the 

methods of preparing the information and comparing the information for consistency 

with management’s responses to my inquiries, the basic financial statements, and other 

knowledge I obtained during my audit of the basic financial statements. I do not express 

an opinion or provide any assurance on the information because the limited procedures 

do not provide me with sufficient evidence to express an opinion or provide any 

assurance. 

 

Supplementary and Other Information 

 

My audit was conducted for the purpose of forming opinions on the financial statements 

that collectively comprise the basic financial statements of Clay County, North Carolina.  
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The combining and individual fund statements, budgetary schedules, other schedules as 

well as the accompanying Schedule of Expenditures of Federal and State Awards, as 

required by Office of Management and Budget Circular A-133, Audits of States, Local 

Governments, and Non-Profit Organizations, and the State Single Audit Implementation 

Act are presented for purposes of additional analysis and are not a required part of the 

basic financial statements.   

 

The combining and individual fund financial statements, budgetary schedules, other 

schedules and the Schedule of Expenditures of Federal and State Awards are the 

responsibility of management and were derived from and relate directly to the underlying 

accounting and other records used to prepare the basic financial statements.  Such 

information has been subjected to the auditing procedures applied in the audit of the basic 

financial statements and certain additional procedures, including comparing and 

reconciling such information directly to the underlying accounting and other records used 

to prepare the basic financial statements or to the basic financial statements themselves, 

and other additional procedures in accordance with auditing standards generally accepted 

in the United States of America.  In my opinion, based on my audit, the procedures 

performed as described above, and the report of the other auditors, the combining and 

individual fund financial statements, budgetary schedules, other schedules, and the 

Schedule of Expenditures of Federal and State Awards are fairly stated, in all material 

respects, in relation to the basic financial statements as a whole.     

 

Other Reporting Required by Government Auditing Standards 

 

In accordance with Government Auditing Standards, I have also issued my report dated 

January 27, 2014 on our consideration of Clay County’s internal control over financial 

reporting and on my tests of its compliance with certain provisions of laws, regulations, 

contracts, and grant agreements and other matters.  The purpose of the report is to 

describe the scope of my testing of internal control over financial reporting and 

compliance and the results of that testing, and not to provide an opinion on internal 

control over financial reporting or on compliance.  That report is an integral part of an 

audit performed in accordance with Government Auditing Standards in considering Clay 

County’s internal control over financial reporting and compliance. 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Shawn Long, CPA 

Hayesville, North Carolina 

 

January 27, 2014 

 

01/ 27 / 2014   04 : 2 6 : 21 pm

Shawn Long
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sisylanA dna noissucsiD s’tnemeganaM  

 
 
 

 fo tnemeganam sA ytnuoC yalC  fo sredaer reffo ew , ytnuoC yalC  evitarran siht stnemetats laicnanif s’
 fo seitivitca laicnanif eht fo sisylana dna weivrevo ytnuoC yalC   dedne raey lacsif eht rof 102 ,03 enuJ 3   .

uocne eW  noitamrofni lanoitidda htiw noitcnujnoc ni ereh detneserp noitamrofni eht daer ot sredaer egar
 .evitarran siht wollof hcihw ,stnemetats laicnanif s’ytnuoC eht ni dehsinruf evah ew taht  

 
sthgilhgiH laicnaniF  

 
 stessa ehT  o secruoser fo wolftuo derrefed dna f ytnuoC yalC  seitilibail sti dedeecxe   derrefed dna

 secruoser fo swolfni yb raey lacsif eht fo esolc eht ta  $ 02 , 389 , 664  (  ten noitisop ).    
  ten latot s’tnemnrevog ehT noitisop  $ yb desaercni 1 647,56 ,  eud  ten desaercni ot noitisop   eht ni

latnemnrevoG  dnuF s fo   $  eht ni esaerced dna 561,415 $ fo dnuF reweS & retaW  914,843 . 
  ,raey lacsif tnerruc eht fo esolc eht fo sA ytnuoC yalC  denibmoc detroper sdnuf latnemnrevog s’

$ fo secnalab dnuf gnidne  6, 351 , 549 ,  ten a retfa ed rc  esae  ecnalab dnuf ni $ fo  005,593  .
amixorppA  ylet 60. 84  tnecrep   latot siht fo tnuoma  $ ro 3,7 12 , 206   si non ro detcirtser - elbadneps   .  

 nu ,raey lacsif tnerruc eht fo dne eht tA dengissa   saw dnuF lareneG eht rof ecnalab dnuf
$2,2 84 , 548  ro  13. 06  ey lacsif eht rof serutidnepxe dnuf lareneg latot fo tnecrep  .ra  

 ytnuoC yalC  tbed latot s’ ed rc $ yb desae  029 , 958  gnirud  erruc eht  yek ehT  .raey lacsif tn rotcaf   ni
 eht saw egnahc siht tbed mret gnol fo tnemyaper . 

 ytnuoC yalC   dnob AAA sti deniatniam .gnitar  
 

 
 

stnemetatS laicnaniF eht fo weivrevO  
 

na noissucsid sihT  ot noitcudortni na sa evres ot dednetni era sisylana d ytnuoC yalC  laicnanif cisab s’
tnemnrevog )1 ;stnenopmoc eerht fo tsisnoc stnemetats laicnanif cisab s’ytnuoC ehT  .stnemetats -  ediw

ht ot seton )3 dna ,stnemetats laicnanif dnuf )2 ,stnemetats laicnanif  .)1 erugiF ees( stnemetats laicnanif e
tnemnrevog fo esu eht hguorht ytnuoC eht fo sweiv tnereffid owt tneserp stnemetats laicnanif cisab ehT -
 troper siht ,stnemetats laicnanif cisab eht ot noitidda nI  .stnemetats laicnanif dnuf dna stnemetats ediw

niatnoc  laicnanif eht fo gnidnatsrednu s’redaer eht ecnahne lliw taht noitamrofni latnemelppus rehto s
 fo noitidnoc ytnuoC yalC . 
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tropeR laicnaniF launnA fo stnenopmoC deriuqeR  

 erugiF 1 
 
 
 
              
              
              
              
              
              
              
              
              
              
              
              
              
              
              
              
              
   
 
 

 yrammuS      liateD  
 
 

icnaniF cisaB stnemetatS la  
 

 eht era stnemetats laicnanif cisab eht ni )2 dna 1 stibihxE( stnemetats owt tsrif ehT tnemnrevoG -  ediw
stnemetatS laicnaniF gnol dna trohs htob edivorp yehT  . -  laicnanif s’ytnuoC eht tuoba noitamrofni mret

 .sutats  
 

ibihxE( stnemetats txen ehT era )01 hguorht 3 st  stnemetatS laicnaniF dnuF  sucof stnemetats esehT  .
 erom edivorp stnemetats esehT  .tnemnrevog s’ytnuoC eht fo strap laudividni eht fo seitivitca eht no

tnemnrevog eht naht liated - naniF dnuF eht ot strap ruof era erehT  .stnemetats ediw  )1  :stnemetatS laic
 dnuf yrateirporp eht )3 ;stnemetats nosirapmoc yrategdub eht )2 ;stnemetats sdnuf latnemnrevog eht

.stnemetats dnuf yraicudif eht )4 dna ;stnemetats  
 

 eht si stnemetats laicnanif cisab eht fo noitces txen ehT seton if eht ot seton ehT  .  stnemetats laicnan
 ,seton eht retfA  .stnemetats esoht ni deniatnoc atad eht fo emos liated ni nialpxe  latnemelppus

noitamrofni  non s’ytnuoC eht tuoba sliated wohs ot dedivorp si - rojam  sdnuf latnemnrevog  hcihw fo lla ,
ht no nmuloc eno ni rehtegot dedda era  yb deriuqer noitamrofni yrategduB  .stnemetats laicnanif cisab e

 .stnemetats eht fo trap siht ni dnuof eb nac osla setutatS lareneG eht  
 

 s’tnemeganaM

 dna noissucsiD

sisylanA  

cisaB  

laicnaniF  

stnemetatS  

tnemnrevoG -  ediw

 laicnaniF  

stnemetatS  

 dnuF  

 laicnaniF  

stnemetatS  

 eht ot setoN  

 laicnaniF

stnemetatS  
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 noitamrofni gnidnuf sniatnoc noitces sihT  .noitamrofni latnemelppus deriuqer eht si seton eht gniwolloF
uoC eht tuoba .snalp noisnep s’ytn  

 
tnemnrevoG -  stnemetatS laicnaniF ediw  

 
tnemnrevog ehT -  fo weivrevo daorb a htiw redaer eht edivorp ot dengised era stnemetats laicnanif ediw

etavirp a fo tnemetats laicnanif a ot tamrof ni ralimis ,secnanif s’ytnuoC eht - ssenisub rotces  ehT  .
tnemnrevog - gnol dna trohs edivorp stnemetats ediw -  laicnanif s’ytnuoC eht tuoba noitamrofni mret

 .elohw a sa sutats  
 

tnemnrevog owt ehT -  ten s’ytnuoC eht troper stnemetats ediw noitisop   teN  .degnahc evah yeht woh dna
noitisop  si  ewteb ecnereffid eht  dna stessa latot s’ytnuoC eht ne  eht dna secruoser fo swolftuo derrefed

seitilibail latot  secruoser fo swolfni derrefed dna  ten gnirusaeM  . noitisop  ag ot yaw eno si u  eht eg
  .noitidnoc laicnanif s’ytnuoC  

 
tnemnrevog ehT - t otni dedivid era stnemetats ediw h eer  eitivitca latnemnrevog )1  :seirogetac  )2 ;s

ssenisub - seitivitca epyt itca latnemnrevog ehT  .tinu tnenopmoc )3 dna ;  eht fo tsom edulcni seitiv
 ytreporP  .noitartsinimda lareneg dna ,noitaercer dna skrap ,ytefas cilbup sa hcus secivres cisab s’ytnuoC

xat ssenisub ehT  .seitivitca eseht fo tsom ecnanif sdnuf tnarg laredef dna etats dna se -  era seitivitca epyt
 dereffo secivres rewes dna retaw eht edulcni esehT  .edivorp ot sremotsuc segrahc ytnuoC eht taht esoht

 yb ytnuoC yalC  . c lanif ehT opmoc eht si yrogeta  ytnuoC yalC .tinu tnen  si draoB CBA  etarapes yllagel
 ytnuoC eht morf ;revewoh   sti gnitnioppa yb draoB eht rof elbatnuocca yllaicnanif si ytnuoC eht

,oslA  .srebmem   eht  CBA .ytnuoC eht ot stiforp sti etubirtsid ot deriuqer si draoB  
 
 tnemnrevog ehT - nif ediw  .troper siht fo 2 dna 1 stibihxE no era stnemetats laicna   
 

stnemetatS laicnaniF dnuF  
 

 .seitivitca tnacifingis tsom s’ytnuoC eht ta kool deliated erom a edivorp stnemetats laicnanif dnuf ehT  
atniam ot desu si taht stnuocca detaler fo gnipuorg a si dnuf A  neeb evah taht secruoser revo lortnoc ni

  .sevitcejbo ro seitivitca cificeps rof detagerges ytnuoC yalC  ni seititne latnemnrevog rehto lla ekil ,
non ro( ecnailpmoc tcelfer dna erusne ot gnitnuocca dnuf sesu ,aniloraC htroN -  htiw )ecnailpmoc

ecnanif -  detaler  .ecnanidro tegdub s’ytnuoC eht ro setutatS lareneG eht sa hcus ,stnemeriuqer lagel  
  fo sdnuf eht fo llA ytnuoC yalC  t otni dedivid eb nac  eerh sdnuf latnemnrevog  :seirogetac ,  yrateirporp

sdnuf .sdnuf yraicudif dna ,  
 

sdnuF latnemnrevoG  – sdnuf latnemnrevoG   sa detroper snoitcnuf esoht rof tnuocca ot desu era
tnemnrevog eht ni seitivitca latnemnrevog -  cisab s’ytnuoC eht fo tsoM  .stnemetats laicnanif ediw

 eb ylidaer nac stessa woh no sucof sdnuf esehT  .sdnuf latnemnrevog ni rof detnuocca era secivres
etrevnoc raey ta tfel era seinom tahw dna ,tuo dna ni wolf hsac otni d -  rof elbaliava eb lliw taht dne

 dellac dohtem gnitnuocca na gnisu detroper era sdnuf latnemnrevoG  .raey txen eht ni gnidneps  deifidom
.gnitnuocca laurcca  laicnanif tnerruc a sah osla dohtem sihT   eht ,tluser a sA  .sucof secruoser

trohs deliated a redaer eht evig stnemetats laicnanif dnuf latnemnrevog -  reh ro mih spleh taht weiv mret
 ehT  .smargorp s’ytnuoC eht ecnanif ot elbaliava secruoser laicnanif ssel ro erom era ereht fi enimreted

ihsnoitaler  teN fo tnemetatS eht ni detroper( seitivitca tnemnrevog neewteb p noitisoP   tnemetatS eht dna
 laicnanif dnuf eht fo trap a si taht noitailicnocer a ni debircsed si sdnuf latnemnrevog dna )seitivitcA fo

  .stnemetats  
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ytnuoC yalC   rof tegdub launna na stpoda  ehT  .setutatS lareneG eht yb deriuqer sa ,dnuF lareneG sti
 eht ,ytnuoC eht fo snezitic eht morf tupni setaroprocni taht tnemucod detpoda yllagel a si tegdub

t woh dna edivorp ot secivres hcihw tuoba draoB eht fo snoisiced eht dna ,ytnuoC eht fo tnemeganam  o
 eseht ecnanif ot secruos deifitnedi morf sdnuf niatbo ot ytnuoC eht sezirohtua osla tI  .meht rof yap
 woh setartsnomed dnuF lareneG eht rof dedivorp tnemetats yrategdub ehT  .seitivitca doirep tnerruc

na ecnanidro tegdub eht htiw deilpmoc ytnuoC eht llew  ni dedeeccus ytnuoC eht ton ro rehtehw d
 tnemetats nosirapmoc yrategdub ehT  .detpoda saw tegdub eht nehw dennalp sa secivres eht gnidivorp

 dna ,egaugnal ,tamrof emas eht gnisu detneserp si dna gnitnuocca fo sisab yrategdub eht sesu
 eht sa snoitacifissalc  tegdub lanigiro eht )1  :snmuloc ruof swohs tnemetats ehT  .tnemucod tegdub lagel

 ot segrahc ,secruoser lautca eht )3 ;draob eht yb dednema sa tegdub lanif eht )2 ;draob eht yb detpoda sa
 eht )4 dna ;dnuF lareneG eht ni secnalab gnidne dna ,snoitairporppa  eht neewteb ecnairav ro ecnereffid

  .segrahc dna secruoser lautca eht dna tegdub lanif  
 
 sdnuF yrateirporP  – ytnuoC yalC   .sdnuf yrateirporp fo dnik eno sah sdnuF esirpretnE   ot desu era

ssenisub sa detneserp snoitcnuf emas eht troper - eht ni seitivitca epyt  tnemnrevog -  laicnanif ediw
  .stnemetats ytnuoC yalC   sesu  na hT  .ytivitca rewes dna retaw sti rof tnuocca ot dnuf esirpretne si  dnuf  

si  ssenisub eht ni nwohs seitivitca etarapes esoht sa emas eht -  teN fo tnemetatS eht ni seitivitca epyt
noitisoP  tatS eht dna   .seitivitcA fo tneme  

 
sdnuF yraicudiF  –  seitrap fo tifeneb eht rof dleh secruoser rof tnuocca ot desu era sdnuf yraicudiF

  .tnemnrevog eht edistuo ytnuoC yalC  f sah evi   ,sdnuf yraicudif o lla .sdnuf ycnega era hcihw f  
 
 

stnemetatS laicnaniF eht ot setoN  –  lluf a ot laitnesse si taht noitamrofni lanoitidda edivorp seton ehT
tnemnrevog eht ni dedivorp atad eht fo gnidnatsrednu -  ot seton ehT  .stnemetats laicnanif dnuf dna ediw

 trats stnemetats laicnanif eht 01 tibihxe retfa   .troper siht fo  
 

noitamrofnI rehtO  –  troper siht ,seton gniynapmocca dna stnemetats laicnanif cisab eht ot noitidda nI
 gninrecnoc noitamrofni yratnemelppus deriuqer niatrec sedulcni ytnuoC yalC  sti gnidnuf ni ssergorp s’

ppus deriuqeR  .seeyolpme sti ot stifeneb noisnep edivorp ot noitagilbo eb nac noitamrofni yratnemel  
 dnuof seton eht retfa   .troper siht fo  

 
 

tnemnrevoG - sisylanA laicnaniF ediW  
 

 ten ,reilrae deton sA noitisop   laicnanif s’tnemnrevog a fo rotacidni lufesu eno sa emit revo evres yam
 ehT  .noitidnoc  s’ytnuoC  stessa uo derrefed dna  secruoser fo swolft seitilibail dedeecxe   derrefed dna

 yb secruoser fo swolfni $ ,02 389 , 664   ,03 enuJ fo sa 102 3  ten s’ytnuoC ehT  . noitisop  rcni  yb desae
647,561$   dedne raey lacsif eht rof 102 ,03 enuJ 3 snoitrop tsegral eht fo enO .  $ ,51 759 , 723  (76. 50  )%

elfer ,sgnidliub ,dnal .g.e( stessa latipac ni tnemtsevni s’ytnuoC eht stc   )tnempiuqe dna ,yrenihcam  yalC
ytnuoC   ton era stessa eseht ,yltneuqesnoc ;snezitic ot secivres edivorp ot stessa latipac eseht sesu

 hguohtlA  .gnidneps erutuf rof elbaliava ytnuoC yalC  s’  fo ten detroper si stessa latipac sti ni tnemtsevni
 ,secruos rehto yb dedivorp eb tsum tbed taht yaper ot dedeen secruoser eht ,tbed detaler gnidnatstuo eht

 .seitilibail eseht etadiuqil ot desu eb tonnac stessa latipac eht ecnis  lanoitidda nA lC fo noitrop  ya
 ten s’ytnuoC noitisop  $3, 896 , 652  (17. 26 er lanretxe ot tcejbus era taht secruoser stneserper )%  snoitcirts

.desu eb yam yeht woh no   $ fo ecnalab gniniamer ehT 1,3 72 , 388  (6. 33 )%  .detcirtsernu si   
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ytnuoC yalC  teN s’ noitisoP  
 erugiF 2 

 
 latnemnrevoG  ssenisuB - epyT    
 seitivitcA  seitivitcA  latoT    
 102 3 102 2 102 3 102 2 102 3 102 2  
 

stessa rehto dna tnerruC  $ 767,292,8  $ 2,8 88 , 700  $ 855,97  $ 432,75  $ 523,273,8  $ 3,8 54 , 142  
stessa latipaC   535,178,02   033,348,02   599,789,4   846,443,5   52 035,958,   879,781,62  

 stessa latoT   203,461,92   1,92 13 , 733   355,760,5   288,104,5   558,132,43   5,43 33 , 912  
 

 wolftuo derrefed latoT  
  secruoser  fo   ,8 284   735,01   -0-  -0-  284,8   735,01  

 
 
 

gnoL - seitilibail mret  
 gnidnatstuO   833,316,11   737,345,21   139,78   406,99   962,107,11   143,346,21  

seitilibail rehtO   487,300,1   469,818   441,901   183,38   829,211,1   209 , 543  
 seitilibail latoT   221,716,21   ,31 263 , 107   570,791   589,281   791,418,21   ,31 545 , 686  
 

 wolfni  derrefed latoT  
  secruoser  fo   476,244   343,191   -0-  -0-  476,244   343,191  

 
 
 

 teN noitisop : 
 i teN tessa latipac ni detsevn  233,830,11   993,449,9   599,819,4   846,562,5   723,759,51   740,012,51  
 detcirtseR   ,3 896 , 652   526,270,4   -0-  -0-  ,3 896 , 652   526,270,4  
 detcirtsernU   3,1 67 , 004   608,075,1   )715,84(       )157,64(   3,1 72 , 388   550,425,1  
   ten latoT noitisop  $ 889,211,61   038,785,51   874,078,4   798,812,5   664,389,02  $   727,608,02    
 
 

snoitarepo laicnanif s’ytnuoC eht fo stcepsa ralucitrap lareveS   ylevitisop  detcirtsernu eht decneulfni
 ten latnemnrevog oitisop n: 

 
 

  a gniniatniam yb sexat ytreporp fo noitcelloc eht ni ecnegilid deunitnoC  hgih  noitcelloc
 fo egatnecrep    9 05.5  .%  

 .gnitar dnob hgih s’ytnuoC eht ot eud tbed fo tsoc wol deunitnoC  
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ytnuoC yalC  teN ni segnahC s’ noitisoP  
 erugiF 3 

 
 

 latnemnrevoG  ssenisuB - epyT    
 seitivitcA  seitivitcA  latoT    
 102 3 102 2 102 3 102 2 102 3 102 2  
 

:seuneveR  
 :seunever margorP  
  secivres rof segrahC  $ 001,817,1  $ 310,746,1  $ 760,335  $ 184,684  $ 761,152,2  $ 494,331,2  
  dna stnarg gnitarepO  
   oitubirtnoC sn   421,919,4   839,760,5   -0-  -0-  421,919,4   839,760,5  
  dna stnarg latipaC  
   snoitubirtnoC   969,525   130,94   -0-  744,266   969,525   874,117  
 :seunever lareneG  
  sexat ytreporP   967,401,8   230,060,8   -0-  -0-  967,401,8   230,060,8  
  sexat rehtO   9,527,1 92   947,407,1   -0-  -0-  929,527,1   947,407,1  
  snoitubirtnoc dna stnarG  
    n cificeps ot detcirtser to  
    p smargor   139,234   437,024   -0-  -0-  139,234   437,024  
  rehtO   031,111   270,131   15   03   181,111   201,131  
  seunever latoT   259,735,71   965,080,71   811,335   859,841,1   070,170,81   725,922,81  
 

:sesnepxE  
 tnemnrevog lareneG   595,614,3   240,831,3   -0-  -0-  595,614,3   240,831,3  
 ytefas cilbuP   550,624,4   011,080,4   -0-  -0-  550,624,4   011,080,4  
 noitatropsnarT   065,366   381,726   -0-  -0-  065,366   ,726 381   
 lacisyhp dna cimonocE   
  tnempoleveD   388,598   611,278   -0-  -0-  388,598   611,278  
 secivres namuH   782,206,4   018,955,4   -0-  -0-  782,206,4   018,955,4  
 noitaercer dna larutluC   230,633   244,343   -0-  -0-  230,633   244,343  
 noitacudE   569,491,2   4,1 662,93   -0-  -0-  569,491,2   662,934,1  
 gnol no tseretnI - mret  
  tbeD   871,514   071,064   -0-  -0-  871,514   071,064   
 rewes dna retaW   -0-  -0-  967,459   659,888   967,459   659,888  
   sesnepxe latoT   555,059,61   931,025,51   967,459   659,888   423,509,71   4,61 590,90  
 

ten ni esaercnI  noitisop  
 b  dna srefsnart erofe  
 s smeti laicep   793,785   034,065,1   )156,124(   200,062   647,561   234,028,1  
  
  

srefsnarT   )232,37(   )486,501(   232,37     486,501   -0-  -0- 
 

 ten ni esaercnI noitisop   561,415   647,454,1   )914,843(   563 686,   647,561   234,028,1  
 

 teN noitisop gninnigeb , ,   
 detroper ylsuoiverp   038,785,51   101,821,41   798,812,5   112,358,4   727,608,02    213,189,81

 doirep roirP  
  ).D.III etoN( stnemtsujda   399,01   389,4   -0-  -0-  399,01   389,4

  teN noitisop gninnigeb , ,   
 er detats   328,895,51   480,331,41   798,812,5   112,358,4   027,718,02   592,689,81  
  

 teN noitisop gnidne ,   889,211,61   038,785,51   874,078,4   798,812,5   664,389,02   727,608,02  
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seitivitca latnemnrevoG  s’ytnuoC eht desaercni seitivitca latnemnrevoG  .  ten noitisop  $ yb  415 , 561  ,
 rof gnitnuocca ybereht  eht fo lla  eht ni htworg noitisop ten  yeK  .ytnuoC yalC fo   siht fo stnemele
:swollof sa era esaercni  

 
  fo etar noitcelloc xat hgih s’ytnuoC eht fo ecnanetniaM  95. 05 % 

 
ssenisuB - seitivitca epyt ssenisuB  : - pyt  seitivitca e ed desaerc  ytnuoC yalC  ten s’ noitisop  $ yb  843 , 914   .

tnemele yeK   siht fo ed si esaerc  :swollof sa  
 

 stessa latipac fo noitaicerpeD   
 

 
sdnuF s’ytnuoC eht fo sisylanA laicnaniF  

 
 ,reilrae deton sA ytnuoC yalC  nomed dna erusne ot gnitnuocca dnuf sesu ecnanif htiw ecnailpmoc etarts -

.stnemeriuqer lagel detaler  
 

sdnuF latnemnrevoG  fo sucof ehT  . ytnuoC yalC  no noitamrofni edivorp ot si sdnuf latnemnrevog s’
raen - ssessa ni lufesu si noitamrofni hcuS  .secruoser elbasu fo secnalab dna ,swolftuo ,swolfni mret  gni

ytnuoC yalC  ,yllacificepS  .stnemeriuqer gnicnanif s’  noitairporppa rof elbaliava ecnalab dnuf  a eb nac
  .raey lacsif eht fo dne eht ta gnidneps rof elbaliava secruoser ten s’tnemnrevog a fo erusaem lufesu  

 
F lareneG ehT  dnuf gnitarepo feihc eht si dnu  fo ytnuoC yalC  ,raey lacsif tnerruc eht fo dne eht tA  .  yalC

 eht ni elbaliava ecnalab dnuf s’ytnuoC $ saw dnuF lareneG 2,2 84 , 548   dehcaer ecnalab dnuf latot elihw  
$ 5, 819 , 551   . niatniam dluohs ytnuoc eht taht denimreted sah ytnuoC yalC fo ydoB gninrevoG ehT   na

 ,seitinutroppo ro sdeen neeserofnu fo esac ni serutidnepxe dnuf lareneg fo %8 fo ecnalab dnuf elbaliava
 sah yltnerruc ytnuoC ehT  .ytnuoC eht fo sdeen wolf hsac eht gniteem ot noitidda ni  na  dnuf elbaliava

ba fo ecnal  12.03 serutidnepxe dnuf lareneg fo % ihw , el  b dnuf latot nala  stneserper ec 08.53  taht fo %
.tnuoma emas  

 
 tA 102 ,03 enuJ 3  fo sdnuf latnemnrevog eht , ytnuoC yalC   fo ecnalab dnuf denibmoc a detroper

$6, 351 , 549  a , ed  esaerc $ fo 005,593   siht rof nosaer yramirp ehT  .raey tsal revo ed eht si esaerc  d  esaerce
dnuF lareneG eht ni ecnalab dnuf ni   .  

 
sthgilhgiH yrategduB dnuF lareneG  lareves no tegdub eht desiver ytnuoC eht ,raey lacsif eht gniruD  :

 ot edam stnemdnema )1  :seirogetac eerht fo eno otni llaf stnemdnema tegdub ,yllareneG  .snoisacco
t tsujda  si noitamrofni tcaxe ecno ecnanidro tegdub lanigiro eht eraperp ot desu era taht setamitse eh

 sa hcus ,secruos lanretxe morf stnuoma gnidnuf wen ezingocer ot edam stnemdnema )2 ;elbaliava
eb taht snoitairporppa ni sesaercni )3 dna ;stnarg etatS dna laredeF   .secivres niatniam ot yrassecen emoc  

nuF lareneG eht ot stnemdnema latoT ni d esaerc d  yb seunever lla $4, 925 , 888 . 
 

sdnuF yrateirporP   . ytnuoC yalC edivorp dnuf yrateirporp s’ s  eht ni dnuof noitamrofni fo epyt emas eht
tnemnrevog -  erom ni tub stnemetats ediw   .liated u ehT  ten detcirtsern noitisop   reweS dna retaW eht fo

 tcirtsiD  ot detnuoma  evitagen $ 48, 715  latot ehT . esaerced   ten ni noitisop   rof  siht $ saw dnuf  814,843 .   
d eht ni desserdda neeb ydaerla evah sdnuf eseht fo secnanif eht gninrecnoc srotcaf rehtO  fo noissucsi

ytnuoC yalC ssenisub s’ -   .seitivitca epyt  
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noitartsinimdA tbeD dna tessA latipaC  
 

  .stessa latipaC ytnuoC yalC  ssenisub dna latnemnrevog sti rof stessa latipac s’ –  fo sa seitivitca epyt
102 ,03 enuJ 3 $ slatot ,  25, 958 , 035  ( detalumucca fo ten   ,sgnidliub edulcni stessa esehT  .)noitaicerped

  .selcihev dna ,seitilicaf krap ,tnempiuqe dna yrenihcam ,dnal ,segdirb dna sdaor  
 

:edulcni raey eht gnirud snoitcasnart tessa latipac rojaM  
 

  wen desahcruP  dna tnempiuqe  rof selcihev  suoirav tnemtrapeD s 
 
 

C ytnuoC yal stessA latipaC s’  
)noitaicerped fo ten(  

 erugiF 4 
 latnemnrevoG  ssenisuB - epyT    
 seitivitcA  seitivitcA  latoT    
 02 13 02 12 02 13 02 12           02 13 02 12  
 

dnaL  $ 028,938   417,954  $ 082,801  $ 082,801  $ 849 , 001  $ 499,765   
 

uB dna sgnidli  
metsyS   249,570,61   15, 335 , 845   660,374,4   917,928,4   800,945,02   762,363,02  

  
stnemevorpmI  

naht rehtO  
sgnidliuB   940,240,1   402,650,1   -0-  -0-  940,240,1   402,650,1  

  
dna yrenihcaM  

tnempiuqE   652,166,1   299,745,1   -0-  -0-  652,166,1   9,745,1 29  
  

dna selciheV  
tnempiuqe dezirotoM   874,560,1   306,269   -0-  -0-  874,560,1   306,269  

  
ni noitcurtsnoC  

ssergorP   099,681   962,382,1   946,604   946,604   936,395   819,986,1  
latoT  $ 535,178,02   033,348,02   599,789,4   846,443,5   035,958,52  $ 879,781,62  

 
 

ddA  s’ytnuoC eht no noitamrofni lanoiti N ni dnuof eb nac stessa latipac  laicnaniF cisaB eht fo 5.A.III eto
  .stnemetatS  
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gnoL - tbeD mret  fo sA  . 102 ,03 enuJ 3  , ytnuoC yalC   latot dah  dednob tbed  fo gnidnatstuo  $ 11, 227 , 284                         
fo lla   .ytnuoC eht fo tiderc dna htiaf lluf eht yb dekcab tbed si hcihw  

    
     tbeD gnidnatstuO s’ytnuoC yalC  

 erugiF 5 

 latnemnrevoG  ssenisuB - epyT    
 seitivitcA  seitivitcA  latoT    
 02 13 102 2 102 3 102 2           102 3 102 2  
 

lbO lareneG dnoB noitagi  $ 36 0, 000  $ 047 000,   -0- $ -0-  36 000,0  $ 047 , 000  
BAZQ   2 72 , 496   2 85 , 719   -0-  -0-  2 72 , 496   2 85 , 719  

sesahcruP tnemllatsnI   9, 338 , 302   10, 898 , 139   -0-  -0-  9 8, 33 , 302   10, 898 , 139  
elbayaP setoN   -0-  -0-  6 000,9   7 000,9   69, 000   79, 000  

sneP teN noitagilbO noi   57 , 174   06 , 756   -0-  -0-  57 , 174   06 , 756  
stifeneB tnemyolpmE tsoP rehtO  684 , 156   563 , 888   32 , 106   592,11   015 , 252   773 , 381  

secnesba detasnepmoC   063 , 913   912 , 443   61 , 345   9, 903   673 , 268   822 , 356  
 

latoT  $ 11, 316 , 833  $ 12, 345 , 737  $ 901 , 441  $ 99 , 406  $ 11, 227 , 284  $ 12, 346 , 143  
 
 
 

ytnuoC yalC  latot s’ ed tbed  desaerc $ yb 029 , 958  d  eht gniru  tsap ,raey lacsif  yliramirp   ot eud  tbed
noitcuder . 

 
 ,tnemucod siht fo noitces sthgilhgih laicnanif eht ni denoitnem sA ytnuoC yalC   deniatniam  dnob aaA sti

 gnitar noitaroproC s’rooP dna dradnatS morf gnitar AAA dna ecivreS rotsevnI s’ydooM morf .    sihT
 fo noitidnoc laicnanif dnuos eht fo noitacidni raelc a si gnitar dnob ytnuoC yalC  a si tnemeveihca sihT  .

 s’ytnuoC eht no wol stsoc tseretni gnipeek ni rotcaf yramirp   .tbed gnidnatstuo  
 

 nac tnemnrevog fo tinu a taht tbed noitagilbo lareneg fo tnuoma eht stimil aniloraC htroN fo etatS ehT
 s’tnemnrevog taht nihtiw detacol ytreporp elbaxat fo eulav dessessa latot eht fo tnecrep 8 ot eussi

  .seiradnuob gram tbed lagel ehT  ytnuoC yalC rof ni 61$ si 7, 124 , 982 . 
 

 gnidrager noitamrofni lanoitiddA ytnuoC yalC  s’ gnol - N ni dnuof eb nac tbed mret 7.B.III eto  siht fo .
nif detidua .troper laicna  

 
 
 
 

setaR dna stegduB s’raeY txeN dna srotcaF cimonocE  
 

srotacidni cimonoce yek gniwollof ehT   eht tcelfer  htworg gniwols .ytnuoC eht fo  
 

  ytnuoC ehT sah  decneirepxe   enilced a eht ni   eht ni sraey tsap  tnempoleved dnal dna gnisuoh
 hcihw ,tekram sah  ed desaerc   osla dna ,snoitcepsni dna stimrep sa hcus ,secivres rof deen eht

dezilibats  eht   rof esab xat .ytnuoC eht   
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102 ,03 enuJ gnidnE raeY lacsiF eht rof sthgilhgiH tegduB 4 
 

 
:seitivitcA latnemnrevoG    ehT  .elbats niamer ot detcepxe era seunever dna sexat ytreporP

  .ecalp ni yltnerruc tbed ecuder ot seunever eht esu lliw ytnuoC  
 

serutidnepxe detegduB  1 $ ta ylthgils esaercni ot detcepxe era dnuF lareneG eht ni 6, 335 , 485                  
  .  

 
noitamrofnI rof stseuqeR  

 
 tseretni na htiw esoht rof secnanif s’ytnuoC eht fo weivrevo na edivorp ot dengised si troper sihT

yna gninrecnoc snoitseuQ  .aera siht ni   rof stseuqer ro troper siht ni dnuof noitamrofni eht fo
 ,811 xoB .O.P ,ytnuoC yalC ,ecnaniF fo rotceriD eht ot detcerid eb dluohs noitamrofni lanoitidda

828 ta 40982 CN ,ellivseyaH - 983 - .9800  
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F CISAB STNEMETATS LAICNANI  
 



1 tibihxE

tinU tnenopmoC
 latnemnrevoG

seitivitcA
 epyt-ssenisuB

seitivitcA latoT
        ytnuoC yalC

draoB CBA
STESSA

stnelaviuqe hsac dna hsaC 127,536,6              -                    $  127,536,6           $  659,213            $  
)ten( selbavieceR 449,603,1              913,09                 362,793,1             -                       

stnemnrevog rehto morf euD 707,972                 -                       707,972                -                       
seirotnevnI -                         -                       -                        236,972               

secnalaB lanretnI 940,74                   )940,74(                -                        -                       
smetI diaperP 643,32                   -                       643,32                  124,7                   

stnelaviuqe hsac & hsac detcirtseR -                         882,63                 882,63                  -                       
:stessa latipaC

ssergorp ni noitcurtsnoc dna ,dnaL 018,620,1              929,415               937,145,1             -                       

noitaicerped fo ten ,stessa latipac rehtO 527,448,91            660,374,4            197,713,42            804,1                   
stessa latipac latoT 535,178,02            599,789,4            035,958,52            804,1                   

stessa latoT 203,461,92            355,760,5            558,132,43            714,106               

SECRUOSER FO SWOLFTUO DERREFED 284,8                     -                       284,8                    -                       

SEITILIBAIL

sesnepxe deurcca dna elbayap stnuoccA 487,300,1              189,7                   567,110,1             379,331               
stessa detcirtser morf elbayaP -                         059,97                 059,97                  -                       

:seitilibail mret-gnoL -                       
raey eno nihtiw euD 475,862,1              000,01                 475,872,1             -                       

raey eno naht erom ni euD 467,443,01            441,99                 809,344,01            880,4                   
seitilibail latoT 221,716,21            570,791               791,418,21            160,831               

SECRUOSER FO SWOLFNI DERREFED 476,244                 -                       476,244                -                       

NOITISOP TEN
stessa latipac ni tnemtsevnI teN 233,830,11            599,819,4            723,759,51            804,1                   

 detcirtseR
etutatS etatS fo noitazilibatS  026,059                 -                       026,059                -                       

latipaC secivreS namuH  636,747,2              -                       636,747,2             -                       
latipaC gnikroW  -                         -                       -                        452,05                 

)ticifed( detcirtsernU 004,673,1              )715,84(                388,723,1             496,114               
noitisop ten latoT 889,211,61         $  874,078,4         $  664,389,02         $  653,364            $  

.tnemetats siht fo trap largetni na era stnemetats laicnanif eht ot seton ehT

aniloraC htroN ,ytnuoC yalC
 noitisoP teN fo tnemetatS

3102 ,03 enuJ

tnemnrevoG yramirP

51



2 tibihxE
aniloraC htroN ,ytnuoC yalC

seitivitcA fo tnemetatS
3102 ,03 enuJ dednE raeY eht roF

smargorP/snoitcnuF sesnepxE
 rof segrahC

secivreS

 stnarG gnitarepO
 dna

snoitubirtnoC

 stnarG latipaC
 dna

snoitubirtnoC
:tnemnrevog yramirP

:seitivitcA latnemnrevoG
tnemnrevog lareneG 595,614,3         $  620,741            $  386,96              $  -                    $  

ytefas cilbuP 550,624,4            884,127               439,943               -                       
noitatropsnarT 065,366               596,55                 879,014               -                       

tnempoleved lacisyhp dna cimonocE 388,598               791,392               487,051               -                       
secivres namuH 782,206,4            939,063               592,227,3            -                       

noitaercer dna larutluC 230,633               557,931               054,512               -                       
noitacudE 569,491,2            -                       969,525               

tbed mret-gnol no tseretnI 871,514               -                       -                       -                       
 seitivitca latnemnrevog latoT 555,059,61          001,817,1            421,919,4            969,525               

:seitivitca epyt-ssenisuB
 reweS dna retaW 967,459               760,335               -                       -                       

seitivitca epyt-ssenisub latoT 967,459               760,335               -                       -                       
423,509,71       $  761,152,2         $  421,919,4         $  969,525            $  

:tinu tnenopmoC
draoB CBA  443,691,1            244,963,1            -                       -                       

 tinu tnenopmoc latoT 443,691,1            244,963,1            -                       -                       

:seunever lareneG
:sexaT

esoprup lareneg rof deivel ,sexat ytreporP
xat selas noitpo lacoL

sesnecil dna sexat rehtO
smargorp cificeps ot detcirtser ton snoitubirtnoc dna stnarG

detcirtsernu ,sgninrae tnemtsevnI
detcirtsernu ,suoenallecsiM

smeti laiceps dna srefsnart gnidulcxe seunever lareneg latoT
 srefsnarT   

srefsnart dna ,smeti laiceps ,seunever lareneg latoT
 noitisop ten ni egnahC

detroper ylsuoiverp sa gninnigeb ,noitisop teN
)D.III etoN( tnemtsujda doirep roirP

detatser sa gninnigeb ,noitisop teN
gnidne ,noitisop teN

.tnemetats siht fo trap largetni na era stnemetats laicnanif eht ot seton ehT

seuneveR margorP

61



2 tibihxE

tinU tnenopmoC

 latnemnrevoG
seitivitcA

 epyt-ssenisuB
seitivitcA latoT

        ytnuoC yalC
draoB CBA

)688,991,3(        $  -                    $  )688,991,3(        $  -                        $  
)336,453,3(           -                       )336,453,3(           -                           
)788,691(              -                       )788,691(              -                           
)209,154(              -                       )209,154(              -                           
)350,915(              -                       )350,915(              -                           

371,91                 -                       371,91                 -                           
)699,866,1(           -                       )699,866,1(           -                           
)871,514(              -                       )871,514(              -                           
)263,787,9(           -                       )263,787,9(           -                           

-                       )207,124(              )207,124(              -                           
-                       )207,124(              )207,124(              -                           

)263,787,9(           )207,124(              )460,902,01(         -                           

-                       -                       -                       890,371                   
-                       -                       -                       890,371                   

967,401,8            -                       967,401,8            -                           
497,646,1            -                       497,646,1            -                           
531,97                 -                       531,97                 -                           
139,234               -                       139,234               -                           
242,4                   15                        392,4                   442                          
888,601               -                       888,601               -                           
957,473,01          15                        018,473,01          442                          

)232,37(                232,37                 -                       -                           
725,103,01          382,37                 018,473,01          442                          
561,415               )914,843(              647,561               243,371                   

038,785,51          798,812,5            727,608,02          410,092                   
399,01                 -                       399,01                 -                           
328,895,51          798,812,5            027,718,02          410,092                   
889,211,61       $  874,078,4         $  664,389,02       $  653,364                $  

tnemnrevoG yramirP
noitisoP teN ni segnahC dna euneveR )esnepxE( teN
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3 tibihxE

rojaM-noN

 lareneG

 rehtO
 latnemnrevoG

sdnuF

 latoT
 latnemnrevoG

sdnuF
STESSA

stnelaviuqe hsac dna hsaC 918,824,6               $  209,602                $  127,536,6          $  
ten ,selbavieceR 243,202,1                  206,401                   449,603,1             

stnemnrevog rehto morf euD 707,972                     -                           707,972                
sdnuf rehto morf euD 333,65                       -                           333,65                  

smeti diaperP 643,32                       -                           643,32                  
stessa latoT 745,099,7               $  405,113                $  150,203,8          $  

SECNALAB DNUF DNA SEITILIBAIL
:seitilibaiL

 deurcca dna elbayap stnuoccA
seitilibail 466,989                  $  021,41                  $  487,300,1          $  

sdnuf rehto ot euD -                            482,9                       482,9                 $  
seitilibail latoT 466,989                     404,32                     487,300,1             

SECRUOSER FO SWOLFNI DEREFED 827,280,1                  013,25                     830,531,1             

:secnalab dnuF
:elbadnepsnoN

sdiaperP 643,32                       -                           643,32                  
:detcirtseR

etutatS etatS yb noitazilibatS 823,898                     292,25                     026,059                
ytefaS cilbuP -                            -                           -                        

: dengissA
serutidnepxe s'raey tneuqesbuS   -                            -                           -                        

dnuf eunever laicepS   -                            -                        
latipaC secivreS namuH 636,747,2                  -                           636,747,2             

: dengissanU 548,842,2                  894,381                   343,234,2             
secnalab dnuf latoT 551,819,5                  097,532                   549,351,6             

 fo swolfni derrefed ,seitilibail latoT
secnalab dnuf dna ,secruoser 745,099,7               $  405,113                $  

549,351,6             
284,8                    

535,178,02           
463,296                

)833,316,11(          

889,211,61           

.tnemetats siht fo trap largetni na era stnemetats laicnanif eht ot seton ehT

aniloraC htroN ,ytnuoC yalC
teehS ecnalaB

sdnuF latnemnrevoG
3102 ,03 enuJ

 ton era ,stifeneb tnemyolpmetsop rehto dna elbayap sdnob gnidulcni ,seitilibail emoS
 sdnuf eht ni detroper ton era erofereht dna doirep tnerruc eht ni elbayap dna eud

seitivitca latnemnrevog fo noitsop teN

     noitisop ten fo tnemetats eht ni seitivitca latnemnrevog rof detroper stnuomA
:esuaceb tnereffid era )1 tibihxE(

 dna secruoser laicnanif ton era seitivitca latnemnrevog ni desu stessa latipaC
.sdnuf eht ni detroper ton era erofereht

eussi dnob gnidnufer ecnavda ot detaler segrahC
sdnuF latnemnrevoG ,ecnalab dnuF latoT

elbaviecer stnemssessa laiceps dna sexat rof secruoser fo swolfni derrefeD
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4 tibihxE

rojaM-noN

dnuF lareneG

 rehtO
 latnemnrevoG

sdnuF

 latoT
 latnemnrevoG

sdnuF
SEUNEVER

sexat merolav dA 266,956,7          $  799,084          $  956,041,8        $  
sexat selas noitpo lacoL 497,646,1             -                     497,646,1           
sesnecil dna sexat rehtO 531,97                  -                     531,97                

latnemnrevogretni detcirtsernU 139,234                -                     139,234              
latnemnrevogretni detcirtseR 608,984,4             882,559             490,544,5           

seef dna stimreP 427,715                -                     427,715              
secivres dna selaS 673,002,1             -                     673,002,1           

sgninrae tnemtsevnI 760,4                    571                    242,4                  
suoenallecsiM 888,601                -                     888,601              

seunever latoT 383,731,61           064,634,1          348,375,71         

SERUTIDNEPXE
:tnerruC

tnemnrevog lareneG 725,917,2             -                     725,917,2           
ytefas cilbuP 542,806,3             132,497             674,204,4           

noitatropsnarT 763,747                -                     763,747              
tnempoleved lacisyhp dna cimonocE 297,487                572,911             760,409              

secivres namuH 452,465,4             -                     452,465,4           
lanoitaercer dna larutluC 913,257                -                     913,257              

:latnemnrevogretnI
noitacudE 699,866,1             -                     699,866,1           
yaltuo latipaC -                        969,525             969,525              
:ecivres tbeD

lapicnirP 440,962,1             -                     440,962,1           
tseretnI 871,514                -                     871,514              

serutidnepxe latoT 227,925,61           574,934,1          791,969,71         
 revo seunever fo )ycneicifed( ssecxE

serutidnepxe )933,293(               )510,3(                )453,593(             

)SESU( SECRUOS GNICNANIF REHTO
sdnuf rehto morf srefsnarT -                        -                     -                      

sdnuf rehto ot srefsnarT )232,37(                 -                     )232,37(               
deussi tbed no tnuocsiD -                        -                     -                      
deussi sdnob gnidnufeR -                        -                     -                      

deussi snoitagilbo esahcrup tnemllatsnI 390,26                  -                     390,26                
tnega worcse dnob dednufer ot tnemyaP -                        -                     -                      

sesu dna secruos gnicnanif rehto latoT )931,11(                 -                     )931,11(               

ecnalab dnuf ni egnahc teN )874,304(               )510,3(                )394,604(             

detroper ylsuoiverp sa gninnigeb ,secnalab dnuF 336,123,6             218,722             544,945,6           
)D.III etoN( tnemtsujda doirep roirP -                        399,01               399,01                

detatser sa gninnigeb ,secnalab dnuF 336,123,6             508,832             834,065,6           
gnidne ,secnalab dnuF 551,819,5          $  097,532          $  549,351,6        $  

.tnemetats siht fo trap largetni na era stnemetats laicnanif eht ot seton ehT

aniloraC htroN ,ytnuoC yalC
ecnalaB dnuF ni segnahC dna ,serutidnepxE ,seuneveR fo tnemetatS

sdnuF latnemnrevoG
3102 ,03 enuJ dednE raeY eht roF
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5 tibihxE

aniloraC htroN ,ytnuoC yalC

era seitivitca fo tnemetats eht ni seitivitca latnemnrevog rof detroper stnuomA
:esuaceb tnereffid

sdnuf latnemnrevog latot - secnalab dnuf ni segnahc teN )394,604(     $  

 sa syaltuo latipac troper sdnuf latnemnrevoG
 seitivitcA fo tnemetatS eht ni ,revewoH .serutidnepxe

 detamitse rieht revo detacolla si stessa esoht fo tsoc eht
 sihT  .esnepxe noitaicerped sa detroper dna sevil lufesu

 dedeecxe   yaltuo latipac hcihw yb tnuoma eht si
doirep tnerruc eht ni noitaicerped

dezilatipac erew hcihw serutidnepxe yaltuo latipaC 744,581,1   $  
stessa latnemnrevog rof esnepxe noitaicerpeD )242,751,1(    

502,82           
 ton od taht seitivitca fo tnemetats eht ni seuneveR

 sa detroper ton era secruoser laicnanif tnerruc edivorp
sdnuf eht ni seunever )098,53(          

 tnerruc sedivorp tbed mret-gnol fo ecnaussi ehT
 eht elihw ,sdnuf latnemnrevog ot secruoser laicnanif

 semusnoc tbed mret-gnol fo lapicnirp eht fo tnemyaper
  .sdnuf latnemnrevog fo secruoser laicnanif tnerruc eht
 sihT  .noitisop ten no tceffe yna sah noitcasnart rehtieN

 eht ni secnereffid eseht fo tceffe ten eht si tnuoma
.smeti detaler dna tbed mret-gnol fo tnemtaert 059,602,1      

 seitivitca fo tnemetats eht ni detroper sesnepxe emoS
 secruoser laicnanif tnerruc fo esu eht eriuqer ton od

 ni serutidnepxe sa detroper ton era ,erofereht ,dna
.sdnuf latnemnrevog

noitagilbO noisneP & secnesba detasnepmoC  )987,551(        
stifeneB eeyolpmE tsoP rehtO ni esaercnI  )367,021(        

sdeecorP dnoB fo noitazitromA  )550,2(            

seitivitca latnemnrevog fo noitisop ten ni segnahc latoT 561,415      $  

.tnemetats siht fo trap largetni na era stnemetats laicnanif eht ot seton ehT

ecnalaB dnuF ni segnahC dna ,serutidnepxE ,seuneveR fo tnemetatS
sdnuF latnemnrevoG

3102 ,03 enuJ dednE raeY eht roF

02



6 tibihxE
aniloraC htroN ,ytnuoC yalC

- secnalaB dnuF ni segnahC dna ,serutidnepxE ,seuneveR fo tnemetatS
 dnuF lareneG -lautcA dna tegduB
3102 ,03 enuJ dednE raeY lacsiF eht roF

ecnairaV
laniF htiW

lanigirO laniF evitisoP
 tegduB tegduB lautcA )evitageN(

:seuneveR
sexat merolav dA 005,051,7     $  122,384,7  $  266,956,7  $  144,671         $  

xat selas noitpo lacoL 000,002,2        057,602,2     497,646,1     )659,955(           
sesnecil dna sexat rehtO 000,39             000,39          531,97          )568,31(             

latnemnrevogretni detcirtsernU 000,583           000,504        139,234        139,72              
latnemnrevogretni detcirtseR 902,292,3        364,751,7     608,984,4     )756,766,2(        

seef dna stimreP 052,175           725,995        427,715        )308,18(             
secivres dna selaS 154,762,1        516,564,1     673,002,1     )932,562(           

sgninrae tnemtsevnI 000,01             000,01          760,4            )339,5(               
suoenallecsiM 084,57             202,451        888,601        )413,74(             

seunever latoT 098,440,51      877,475,91   383,731,61   )593,734,3(        

serutidnepxE
:tnerruC

tnemnrevog lareneG 503,205,2        346,148,2     725,917,2     611,221            
ytefas cilbuP 384,953,3        263,427,3     542,806,3     711,611            

noitatropsnarT 222,595           585,567        763,747        812,81              
tnempoleved lacisyhp dna cimonocE 114,666           908,367        297,487        )389,02(             

secivres namuH 707,352,4        998,964,7     452,465,4     546,509,2         
lanoitaercer dna larutluC 963,613           212,087        913,257        398,72              

:latnemnrevogretnI
noitacudE 325,017,1        003,976,1     699,866,1     403,01              

:ecivres tbeD
tnemeriter lapicnirP 440,962,1        440,962,1     440,962,1     -                    

segrahc rehto dna tseretnI 628,173           532,934        871,514        750,42              
serutidnepxe latoT 098,440,51      980,337,91   227,925,61   763,302,3         

serutidnepxe )rednu( revo seuneveR -                   )113,851(       )933,293(       )820,432(           

:)sesu( secruos gnicnanif rehtO
sdnuf rehto ot srefsnarT -                   )753,3(           )232,37(         )578,96(             

deussi snoitagilbo tnemllatsnI -                   866,16          390,26          524                   
)sesu( secruos gnicnanif rehto latoT -                   113,85          )931,11(         )054,96(             

 ecnalab dnuf ni egnahc teN -                $  )000,001(    $  )874,304(       )874,303(           

ecnalaB dnuF detairporppA -                   000,001        -                )000,001(           

 dnuf detairporppa dna ,secruos rehto ,seuneveR
serutidnepxe )rednu( revo ecnalab -                $  -                )874,304(       )874,304(           

 gninnigeb ,secnalab dnuF 336,123,6     

gnidne ,secnalab dnuF 551,819,5  $  
.tnemetats siht fo trap largetni na era stnemetats laicnanif eht ot seton ehT

12



7 tibihxE

rojaM
dna retaW

tcirtsiD reweS latoT
STESSA

:stessa tnerruC
stnelaviuqe hsac dna hsaC -                $  -               $  

ten ,selbavieceR 913,09             913,09            
stnelaviuqe hsac dna hsac detcirtseR 882,63             882,63            

stessa tnerruc latoT 706,621            706,621          

:stessa tnerrucnoN
:stessa latipaC

 ni noitcurtsnoc dna ,stnemevorpmi ,dnaL
ssergorp 929,415            929,415          

noitaicerped fo ten ,stessa latipac rehtO 660,374,4         660,374,4       
stessa latipac latoT 599,789,4         599,789,4       

stessa tnerrucnon latoT 599,789,4         599,789,4       
stessa latoT 206,411,5         206,411,5       

SEITILIBAIL
:seitilibail tnerruC

elbayap stnuoccA 189,7               189,7              
sdnuf rehto ot euD 940,74             940,74            

tnerruc -elbayaP setoN 000,01             000,01            
:stessa detcirtser morf elbayap seitilibaiL

stisoped remotsuC  059,97             059,97            
seitilibail tnerruc latoT 089,441            089,441          

:seitilibail tnerrucnoN
stifeneb tnemyolpmetsop rehtO 106,32             106,32            

secnesba detasnepmoC 345,61             345,61            
tnerrucnon -elbayaP setoN 000,95             000,95            

seitilibail tnerrucnon latoT 441,99             441,99            

seitilibail latoT 421,442            421,442          

NOITISOP TEN
stessa latipac ni tnemtsevni teN 599,819,4         599,819,4       

detcirtsernU )715,84(            )715,84(           
noitisop ten latoT 874,078,4         874,078,4       

.tnemetats siht fo trap largetni na era stnemetats laicnanif eht ot seton ehT

aniloraC htroN ,ytnuoC yalC
noitisoP teN fo tnemetatS

dnuF yrateirporP
3102 ,03 enuJ

22



8 tibihxE

rojaM
dna retaW

tcirtsiD reweS latoT
SEUNEVER GNITAREPO

secivres rof segrahC 534,074        $  534,074        $  
spat rewes dna retaW 577,2               577,2               

suoenallecsiM 758,95             758,95             
seunever gnitarepo latoT 760,335           760,335           

SESNEPXE GNITAREPO
noitartsinimdA 656,885           656,885           

revO/trohS hsaC 015,5               015,5               
noitaicerpeD 356,653           356,653           

sesnepxe gnitarepo latoT 918,059           918,059           
)ssol( emocni gnitarepO )257,714(          )257,714(         

)SESNEPXE( SEUNEVER GNITAREPONON

eunever tnemtsevni dna tseretnI 15                    15                    
seef dna esnepxe tseretnI )059,3(              )059,3(             

)sesnepxe( eunever gnitareponon latoT )998,3(              )998,3(             
 snoitubirtnoc erofeb )ssol( emocnI

srefsnart dna )156,124(          )156,124(         

 lareneG morf srefsnarT 232,37             232,37             

noitisop ten ni egnahC )914,843(          )914,843(         

gninnigeb ,noitisop ten latoT 798,812,5     $  798,812,5     $  
gnidne ,noitisop ten latoT 874,078,4     $  874,078,4     $  

.tnemetats siht fo trap largetni na era stnemetats laicnanif eht ot seton ehT

aniloraC htroN ,ytnuoC yalC
noitisoP teN dnuF ni segnahC dna ,sesnepxE ,seuneveR fo tnemetatS

dnuF yrateirporP
3102 ,03 enuJ dednE raeY eht roF
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9 tibihxE
aniloraC htroN ,ytnuoC yalC

swolF hsaC fo tnemetatS
dnuF esirpretnE

3102 ,03 enuJ dednE raeY lacsiF ehT roF

rojaM
retaW

reweS dna
tcirtsiD latoT

:seitivitca gnitarepo morf swolf hsaC
sremotsuc morf deviecer hsaC 206,474      $  206,474     $  

secivres dna sdoog rof diap hsaC )998,732(        )998,732(       
secivres rof seeyolpme ot diap hsaC )726,833(        )726,833(       

 deviecer stisoped remotsuC 006,21           006,21          
 denruter stisoped remotsuC )051,6(            )051,6(           

eunever gnitarepo rehtO 758,95           758,95          
 gnitarepo yb dedivorp hsac teN

seitivitca  )716,53(          )716,53(         

sdnuf rehto morf refsnarT 232,37           232,37          

 detaler dna latipac morf swolf hsaC
:seitivitca gnicnanif  

fo noitcurtsnoc dna noitisiuqcA
stessa latipac   -                 -                

 dna selbayap seton no diap lapicnirP
sesahcrup tnemllatsni   )000,01(          )000,01(         

tnemyaper sdnuf rehto ot euD )415,722(        )415,722(       
 dna elbayap eton no diap tseretnI

sesahcrup tnemllatsni   )059,3(            )059,3(           
sdeecorp snoitubirtnoc latipaC 194,922         194,922        

dna latipac yb desu hsac teN
seitivitca gnicnanif detaler   )379,11(          )379,11(         

:seitivitca gnitsevni morf swolf hsaC
stnemtsevni no tseretnI 15                  15                 

 dna hsac ni )esaerced( esaercni teN
stnelaviuqe hsac 396,52           396,52          

gninnigeb ,stnelaviuqe hsac dna hsaC 595,01           595,01          
gnidne ,stnelaviuqe hsac dna hsaC 882,63        $  882,63       $  

)deunitnoc(
tnemetats siht fo trap lagretni na era stnemetats laicnanif eht ot seton ehT

seitivitca gnicnanif latipacnon morf swolf hsaC

42



9 tibihxE
aniloraC htroN ,ytnuoC yalC

swolF hsaC fo tnemetatS
dnuF esirpretnE

3102 ,03 enuJ dednE raeY lacsiF ehT roF

 emocni gnitarepo fo noitailicnoceR
gnitarepo yb dedivorp hsac ten ot  

:seitivitca  

emocni gnitarepO )257,714(     $  )257,714(    $  
gnitarepo elicnocer ot stnemtsujdA

 yb dedivorp hsac ten ot emocni  
:seitivitca gnitarepo  

noitaicerpeD 356,653         356,653        
stnuocca elbitcellocnu rof noisivorP

:seitilibail dna stessa ni segnahC
elbaviecer stnuocca ni esaerced )esaercnI( 293,1             293,1            

elbayap stnuocca ni )esaerced( esaercnI )009,1(            )009,1(           
noitacav deurcca ni )esaerced( esaercnI 432,7             432,7            

BEPO ni )esaerced( esaercnI 603,21           603,21          
stisoped remotsuc ni )esaerced( esaercnI 054,6             054,6            

stnemtsujda latoT 531,283         531,283        
seitivitca gnitarepo yb dedivorp hsac teN )716,53(       $  )716,53(      $  

.tnemetats siht fo trap largetni na era stnemetats laicnanif eht ot seton ehT

52



01 tibihxE
aniloraC htroN ,ytnuoC yalC

noitisoP teN yraicudiF fo tnemetatS
sdnuF yraicudiF

3102 ,03 enuJ dednE raeY eht roF

ycnegA
dnuF

stessA

stnelaviuqe hsac dna hsaC 063,54        $  

noitisoP teN dna seitilibaiL

:seitilibaiL
seitilibail deurcca dna elbayap stnuoccA -              $  

seitilibail suoenallecsiM 063,54           
elbayap latnemnrevogretnI -                 

seitilibail latoT 063,54           

:noitisop teN
 tsurt ni dleh stessA -              $  

.tnemetats siht fo trap largetni na era stnemetats laicnanif eht ot seton ehT

62
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Clay County, North Carolina 
 

Notes to the Financial Statements 

 

For the Fiscal Year Ended June 30, 2013 
 

I. Summary of Significant Accounting Policies 

 

The accounting policies of Clay County and its component unit conform to generally accepted accounting 

principles as applicable to governments. The following is a summary of the more significant accounting 

policies: 

 

 

A. Reporting Entity 

The County, which is governed by a three-member board of commissioners, is one of the 100 counties 

established in North Carolina under North Carolina General Statute 153A-10. As required by generally accepted 

accounting principles, these financial statements present the County and its component unit, legally separate 

entity for which the County is financially accountable. Clay County Water District (the District) exists to 

provide and maintain a water system for the County residents within the district. The District is reported as an 

enterprise fund in the County's financial statements. The Clay County ABC Board (the Board), which has a 

June 30year end, is presented as if it is a separate proprietary fund of the County (discrete presentation). The 

blended presentation method presents component units as a department or unit of the County, and offers no 

separate presentation as with the discrete method. 

 

 

 

 

B. Basis of Presentation, Basis of Accounting 

 

Basis of Presentation, Measurement Focus – Basis of Accounting 

 

Government-wide Statements: The statement of net position and the statement of activities display information 

about the primary government net position (the County) and its component unit. These statements include the 

financial activities of the overall government, except for fiduciary activities. Eliminations have been made to 

minimize the double counting of internal activities. These statements distinguish between the governmental and 

business-type activities of the County. Governmental activities generally are financed through taxes, 

Clay County Water District Blended Under State law [NCGS 162A-89], the

County's board of commissioners

also serve as the governing board

for the District.

None issued.

Clay County ABC Board Discrete Members of ABC Board governing

board are appointed by the County

The Abc Board is required by State

Statue to distribute its surplus to the

General Fund of the County

Clay County ABC Board 48 

Creekside Circle Hayesville, NC 

28904
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intergovernmental revenues, and other non-exchange transactions. Business-type activities are financed in 

whole or in part by fees charged to external parties. 

 

The statement of activities presents a comparison between direct expenses and program revenues for the 

different business-type activities of the County and for each function of the County’s governmental activities. 

Direct expenses are those that are specifically associated with a program or function and, therefore, are clearly 

identifiable to a particular function. Indirect expense allocations that have been made in the funds have been 

reversed for the statement of activities. Program revenues include (a) fees and charges paid by the recipients of 

goods or services offered by the programs and (b) grants and contributions that are restricted to meeting the 

operational or capital requirements of a particular program. Revenues that are not classified as program 

revenues, including all taxes, are presented as general revenues. 

 

Fund Financial Statements: The fund financial statements provide information about the County’s funds, 

including its fiduciary funds and blended component unit. Separate statements for each fund category – 

governmental, proprietary, and fiduciary – are presented. The emphasis of fund financial statements is on major 

governmental and enterprise fund, each of which is displayed in a separate column.    All remaining 

governmental funds are aggregated and reported as non-major funds. 

 

 

Proprietary fund operating revenues, such as charges for services, result from exchange transactions associated 

with the principal activity of the fund. Exchange transactions are those in which each party receives and gives 

up essentially equal values. Nonoperating revenues, such as subsidies, result from non-exchange transactions. 

Other non-operating items such as investment earnings are ancillary activities. 

 

 

The County reports the following major governmental fund: 

 

General Fund. This is the County’s primary operating fund. It accounts for all financial resources of the general 

government, except those required to be accounted for in another fund. The Tax Revaluation Fund is a legally 

budgeted fund under North Carolina General Statutes; however, for statement presentation in accordance with 

GASB Statement No. 54 it is consolidated in the General Fund. 

 

The County reports the following major enterprise funds: 

 

Water and Sewer District Fund. This fund is used to account for the operations of the water and sewer district 

within the County. 

 

The County reports the following fund types: 

 

Agency Funds. Agency funds are custodial in nature and do not involve the measurement of operating results. 

Agency funds are used to account for assets the County holds on behalf of others. The County maintains the 

following agency funds: the Social Services Fund, which accounts for moneys deposited with the Department of 

Social Services for the benefit of certain individuals; the Fines and Forfeitures Fund, which accounts for various 

legal fines and forfeitures that the County is required to remit to Clay County Board of Education and the three 

percent interest on the first month of delinquent motor vehicle taxes that the County is required to remit to the 

North Carolina Department of Motor Vehicles; the Town of Hayesville Ad Valorem Tax Fund, which accounts 
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for the ad valorem taxes that are billed and collected by the County for the Town of Hayesville; and the Motor 

Vehicle Tax Fund, which accounts for registered motor vehicle property taxes that are billed and collected by 

the County for various municipalities and special districts within the County; and the Deed of Trust Fee Fund 

which accounts for the five dollars of each fee collected by the register of deeds for registering or filing a deed 

of trust or mortgage and remitted to the State Treasurer on a monthly basis. 

 

Nonmajor Funds.  The County maintains five legally budgeted non-major governmental funds. The Emergency 

Telephone System Fund, the Industrial Fund, the Fire District Fund, and the CDBG Fund are reported as 

nonmajor special revenue funds.  The School Capital Project Fund is reported as capital projects funds. 
 

 

Measurement Focus, Basis of Accounting 

 

In accordance with North Carolina General Statutes, all funds of the County are maintained during the year 

using the modified accrual basis of accounting. 

 

Government-wide, Proprietary, and Fiduciary Fund Financial Statements. The government-wide, proprietary, 

and fiduciary fund financial statements are reported using the economic resources measurement focus, except 

for the agency funds which have no measurement focus. The government-wide, proprietary fund and fiduciary 

fund financial statements are reported using the accrual basis of accounting. Revenues are recorded when 

earned and expenses are recorded at the time liabilities are incurred, regardless of when the related cash flows 

take place. Non-exchange transactions, in which the County gives (or receives) value without directly receiving 

(or giving) equal value in exchange, include property taxes, grants, entitlements, and donations. On an accrual 

basis, revenue from property taxes is recognized in the fiscal year for which the taxes are levied. Revenue from 

grants, entitlements, and donations is recognized in the fiscal year in which all eligibility requirements have 

been satisfied. 

 

Amounts reported as program revenues include 1) charges to customers or applicants for goods, services, or 

privileges provided, 2) operating grants and contributions, and 3) capital grants and contributions, including 

special assessments.  Internally dedicated resources are reported as general revenues rather than as program 

revenues.  Likewise, general revenues include all taxes. 

 

Proprietary funds distinguish operating revenues and expenses from non-operating items.  Operating revenues 

and expenses generally result from providing services and producing and delivering goods in connection with a 

proprietary fund’s principal ongoing operations.  The principal operating revenues of the County enterprise 

funds are charges to customers for sales and services.  The County also recognizes as operating revenue the 

portion of tap fees intended to recover the cost of connecting new customers to the water and sewer system.  

Operating expenses for enterprise funds include the cost of sales and services, administrative expenses, and 

depreciation on capital assets.  All revenues and expenses not meeting this definition are reported as non-

operating revenues and expenses.   

 

Governmental Fund Financial Statements. Governmental funds are reported using the current financial 

resources measurement focus and the modified accrual basis of accounting. Under this method, revenues are 

recognized when measurable and available. 

 

Expenditures are recorded when the related fund liability is incurred, except for principal and interest on general 

long-term debt, claims and judgments, and compensated absences, which are recognized as expenditures to the 
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extent they have matured. General capital asset acquisitions are reported as expenditures in governmental funds. 

Proceeds of general long-term debt and acquisitions under capital leases are reported as other financing sources. 

 

The County considers all revenues available if they are collected within 90 days after year-end, except for 

property taxes.  Ad valorem property taxes are not accrued as revenue because the amount is not susceptible to 

accrual.  At June 30, taxes receivable are materially past due and are not considered to be an available resource 

to finance the operations of the current year.  Also, as of January 1, 1993, State law altered the procedures for 

the assessment and collection of property taxes on registered motor vehicles in North Carolina.  Effective with 

this change in the law, Clay County is responsible for billing and collecting the property taxes on all registered 

motor vehicles on behalf of all municipalities and special tax districts in the County.  For registered motor 

vehicles, property taxes are due the first day of the fourth month after the vehicles are registered.  The billed 

taxes are applicable to the fiscal year in which they become due.  Therefore, taxes for vehicles registered from 

March 2012 through February 2013 apply to the fiscal year ended June 30, 2013.  Uncollected taxes that were 

billed during this period are shown as a receivable on these financial statements and are offset by deferred 

inflows of resources.  

 

Sales taxes and certain intergovernmental revenues, such as the utilities franchise tax, collected and held by the 

State at year-end on behalf of the County are recognized as revenue.  Intergovernmental revenues and sales and 

services are not susceptible to accrual because generally they are not measurable until received in cash. 

Expenditure-driven grants are recognized as revenue when the qualifying expenditures have been incurred and 

all other grant requirements have been satisfied.   

 

Under the terms of grant agreements, the County funds certain programs by a combination of specific cost-

reimbursement grants, categorical block grants, and general revenues. Thus when program expenses are 

incurred, there are both restricted and unrestricted net position available to finance the program. It is the 

County’s policy to first apply cost-reimbursement grant resources to such programs, followed by categorical 

block grants, and then by general revenues.  

 

 

C. Budgetary Data 

 

The County’s budgets are adopted as required by the North Carolina General Statutes.  An annual budget is 

adopted for the General Fund, the Emergency Telephone, Fire District, and Revaluation Special Revenue 

Funds, and the Enterprise Funds.  All annual appropriations lapse at the fiscal year-end.  Project ordinances are 

adopted for the Capital Reserve Special Revenue Fund, the Capital Projects Fund, and the Enterprise Capital 

Projects Funds, which are consolidated with the enterprise operating funds for reporting purposes.   

 

All budgets are prepared using the modified accrual basis of accounting.  Expenditures may not legally exceed 

appropriations at the functional level for all annually budgeted funds and at the object level for the multi-year 

funds.  Amendments are required for any revisions that alter total expenditures of any fund or that change 

functional appropriations by more than $5,000.  The governing board must approve all amendments.  During 

the year, several immaterial amendments to the original budget were necessary.  The budget ordinance must be 

adopted by July 1 of the fiscal year or the governing board must adopt an interim budget that covers that time 

until the annual ordinance can be adopted.   
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D. Assets, Liabilities, Deferred Inflows and Outflows, and Fund Equity 

 

1. Deposits and Investments 

 

All deposits of the County and Clay County ABC Board are made in board-designated official depositories and 

are secured as required by G.S. 159-31.  The County and the ABC Board may designate, as an official 

depository, any bank or savings association whose principal office is located in North Carolina.  Also, the 

County and the ABC Board may establish time deposit accounts such as NOW and Super NOW accounts, 

money market accounts, and certificates of deposit.   

 

State law [G.S. 159-30(c)] authorizes the County and the ABC Board to invest in obligations of the United 

States or obligations fully guaranteed both as to principal and interest by the United States; obligations of the 

State of North Carolina; bonds and notes of any North Carolina local government or public authority; 

obligations of certain non-guaranteed federal agencies; certain high quality issues of commercial paper and 

bankers' acceptances and the North Carolina Capital Management Trust (NCCMT). 

 

The County and the ABC Board’s investments are carried at fair value as determined by quoted market prices.  

The securities of the NCCMT Cash Portfolio, a SEC-registered (2a-7) money market mutual fund, are valued at 

fair value, which is the NCCMT’s share price.  The NCCMT Term Portfolio’s securities are valued at fair 

value.   

 

 

2. Cash and Cash Equivalents 

 

The County pools moneys from several funds to facilitate disbursement and investment and to maximize 

investment income.  Therefore, all cash and investments are essentially demand deposits and are considered 

cash and cash equivalents.  The ABC Board consider demand deposits and investments purchased with an 

original maturity of three months or less, which are not limited as to use, to be cash and cash equivalents. 

 

 

3. Restricted Assets 

 

Customer deposits held by the County before any services are supplied are restricted to the service for which the 

deposit was collected.   

 

 

4. Ad Valorem Taxes Receivable 

 

In accordance with State law [G.S. 105-347 and G.S. 159-13(a)], the County levies ad valorem taxes on 

property other than motor vehicles on July 1, the beginning of the fiscal year.  The taxes are due on September 1 

(lien date); however, penalties and interest do not accrue until the following January 6.  These taxes are based 

on the assessed values as of January 1, 2012.  As allowed by State law, the County has established a schedule of 

discounts that apply to taxes that are paid prior to the due date.  In the County's General Fund, ad valorem tax 

revenues are reported net of such discounts. 
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5. Allowances for Doubtful Accounts 

 

All receivables that historically experience uncollectible accounts are shown net of an allowance for doubtful 

accounts.  This amount is estimated by analyzing the percentage of receivables that were written off in prior 

years. 

 

 

6. Inventories and Prepaid Items 

 

The inventories of the County and the ABC Board are valued at cost (first-in, first-out), which approximates 

market.  The County's General Fund inventory consists of expendable supplies that are recorded as expenditures 

when purchased.  The inventory of the County's enterprise funds as well as the ABC Board consists of materials 

and supplies held for consumption or resale.  The cost of the inventory carried in the ABC Board is recorded as 

an expense as it is consumed or sold. 

 

Certain payments to vendors reflect costs applicable to future accounting periods and are recorded as prepaid 

items in both government-wide and fund financial statements. 

 

 

7. Capital Assets 

 

Purchased or constructed capital assets are reported at cost or estimated historical cost. Donated capital assets 

are recorded at their estimated fair value at the date of donation. Minimum capitalization costs are as follows:  

land, $10,000; Buildings, improvements, substations, lines, and other plant and distribution systems, $15,000; 

infrastructure, $20,000; furniture and equipment, $2,000; and vehicles and motorized equipment, $10,000 and 

computer software $5,000. The cost of normal maintenance and repairs that do not add to the value of the asset 

or materially extend assets’ lives are not capitalized.   

 

The County holds title to certain Clay County Board of Education properties that have not been included in 

capital assets.  The properties have been deeded to the County to permit installment purchase financing of 

acquisition and construction costs and to permit the County to receive refunds of sales tax paid for construction 

costs.  Agreements between the County and the Board of Education give the Board of Education full use of the 

facilities, full responsibility for maintenance of the facilities, and provide that the County will convey title to the 

property back to the Board of Education, once all restrictions of the financing agreements and all sales tax 

reimbursement requirements have been met.  The properties are reflected as capital assets in the financial 

statements of the Clay County Board of Education. 
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Capital assets of the County are depreciated on a straight-line basis over the following estimated useful lives: 

 Years 

Buildings 30 

Improvements 15 

Furniture  7-10 

Equipment 5-7 

Vehicles  

Computers 

 

5 

3 

 

 

Capital assets of the ABC Board are depreciated over their useful lives on a straight-line basis as follows: 

 Years 

  

Furniture and equipment 3-7 

  

Leasehold improvements 10 – 20 

 

 

8.  Deferred outflows/inflows of resources 

 

In addition to assets, the statement of financial position will sometimes report a separate section for deferred 

outflow of resources.  This separate financial statement element, Deferred Outflows of Resources, represents a 

consumption of net position that applies to a future period and so will not be recognized as an expense or 

expenditure until then. The County has one item that meets this criterion- a charge on refunding that had 

previously been classified as an asset.  In addition to liabilities, the statement of financial position can also 

report a separate section for deferred inflows of resources.  This separate financial statement element, Deferred 

Inflows of Resources, represents an acquisition of net position that applies to a future period and so will not be 

recognized as revenue until them.  The County has only two items that meet the criterion for the category- 

prepaid taxes and deferred revenue.    

 

 

9. Long-term Obligations 

 

In the government-wide financial statements and in the proprietary fund types in the fund financial statements, 

long-term debt and other long-term obligations are reported as liabilities on the statements of net position.  

 

In the fund financial statements for governmental fund types, the face amount of debt issued is reported as other 

financing source. 

 

 

10. Compensated Absences 

 

The vacation policy of the County provide for the accumulation of up to thirty days earned vacation leave with 

such leave being fully vested when earned. For the County's government-wide and proprietary funds an expense 

and a liability for compensated absences and the salary-related payments are recorded as the leave is earned.   
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The sick leave policy of the County provides for an unlimited accumulation of earned sick leave.  Sick leave 

does not vest, but any unused sick leave accumulated at the time of retirement may be used in the determination 

of length of service for retirement benefit purposes.  Since the County has no obligation for accumulated sick 

leave until it is actually taken, no accruals for sick leave have been made. 

 

 

11. Net Position/Fund Balances 

 

Net Position 

 

Net position in government-wide and proprietary fund financial statements is classified as net investment in 

capital assets, restricted; and unrestricted. Restricted net position represents constraints on resources that are 

either a) externally imposed by creditors, grantors, contributors, or laws or regulations of other governments or 

b) imposed by law through State statute. 

 

Fund Balances 

 

In the governmental fund financial statements, fund balance is composed of five classifications designed to 

disclose the hierarchy of constraints placed on how fund balance can be spent. 

 

The governmental fund types classify fund balances as follows: 

 

Nonspendable Fund Balance- This classification includes amounts that cannot be spent because they are either 

(a) not in spendable form or (b) legally or contractually required to be maintained intact. 

 

Inventories or prepaids-portion of fund balance that is not an available resource because it represents the 

year-end balance of ending inventories, which are not spendable resources.   

 

 

Restricted Fund Balance-This classification includes revenue sources that are restricted to specific purposes 

externally imposed by creditors or imposed by law. 

 

 

Restricted for Stabilization of State Statute-portion of fund balance that is restricted by State Statute 

[G.S. 159-8(a)]. 

 

Restricted for Public Safety – portion of fund balance that is restricted by revenue source for certain 

emergency telephone system expenditures. 

 

Committed Fund Balance- Portion of fund balance that can only be used for specific purpose imposed by 

majority vote of Clay County’s governing body (highest level of decision-making authority). Any changes or 

removal of specific purposes requires majority action by the governing body. 

 

 

Assigned Human Services Capital - portion of the fund balance that has been budgeted by the board for the 

construction of a new Health Department.  
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Assigned Special Revenue Fund –portion of the fund balance that Clay County intends to use for the Industrial 

Fund. 

 

Unassigned Fund Balance-Portion of fund balance that has not been restricted, committed, or assigned to 

specific purposes or other funds. 

 

Clay County has a revenue spending policy that provides guidance for programs with multiple revenue sources.  

The Finance Officer will use resources in the following hierarchy: bond proceeds, federal funds, State funds, 

local non-city funds, and county funds.  For purposes of fund balance classification expenditures are to be spent 

from restricted fund balance first, followed in-order by committed fund balance, assigned fund balance and 

lastly unassigned fund balance.  The Finance Officer has the authority to deviate from this policy if it’s in the 

best interest of the County.   

 

Clay County has also adopted a minimum fund balance policy for the General Fund which instructs 

management to conduct the business of the County in such a manner that available fund balance is at least equal 

to or greater than 8% of budgeted expenditures.  Any portion of the General Fund balance in excess of 8% of 

budgeted expenditures may be appropriated for one-time expenditures and may not be used for any purpose that 

would obligate the County in a future budget.   
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E. Reconciliation of Government-wide and Fund Financial Statements 

1. Explanation of certain differences between the governmental fund balance sheet and the 

government-wide statement of net position. 

 

The governmental fund balance sheet includes reconciliation between fund balance - total 

governmental funds and net position – governmental activities as reported in the government-

wide statement of net position.  The net adjustment of $ 9,959,043               consists of 

several elements as follows:   

 

 Description Amount  

 

Capital assets used in governmental activities are not financial 

resources and are therefore not reported in the funds (total capital 

assets on government-wide statement in governmental activities  

column) $ 32,451,003 

 

  Less accumulated depreciation  (11,579,468)  

 

Net capital assets $ 20,871,535  

 

Deferred charges related to advance refunding bond issued – 

included on government-wide statement of net position but are 

not current financial resources  8,482 

 

Liabilities for deferred inflows of resources reported 

in the fund statements but not the government-wide  692,364 

 

Liabilities that, because they are not due and payable in the 

current period, do not require current resources to pay and are 

therefore not reported in the fund statements: 

 

 Bonds, leases, and installment financing ( 10,690,897) 

 Compensated absences ( 360,319) 

 Other Post Employment Benefits (        486,651) 

 Pension obligation ( 75,471) 

 

 Total adjustment $ 9,959,043 
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2. Explanation of certain differences between the governmental fund statement of revenues, 

expenditures, and changes in fund balance and the government-wide statement of activities 
 

 

The governmental fund statement of revenues, expenditures, and changes in fund balances includes 

reconciliation between net changes in fund balances – total governmental funds and changes in net 

position of governmental activities as reported in the government-wide statement of activities.  There are 

several elements of that total adjustment of $ 920,658 as follows:  

 

 Description Amount  

 

Capital outlay expenditures recorded in the fund statements 

but capitalized as assets in the statement of activities $ 1,185,447 

 

Depreciation expense, the allocation of those assets over their 

useful lives that is recorded on the statement of activities 

but not in the fund statements  (1,157,242) 

 

New debt issued during the year is recorded as a source of funds 

on the fund statements; it has not effect on the statement of  

activities – it affects only the government wide statement of net 

position  (62,093) 

 

Principal payments on debt owed are recorded as a use of funds 

on the fund statements but again affect only the statement of 

net position in the government-wide statements  1,269,043 

 

Expenses reported in the statement of activities that do not 

require the use of current resources to pay are not recorded 

as expenditures in the fund statements   

 

 Amortization of refunding costs not recorded on fund  

 statements ( 2,055) 

 

 Compensated absences, other post employment benefits 

 and pension obligations are accrued in the  

 government-wide statements but not in 

 the fund statements because they do not use current 

 resources ( 276,552) 

 

 

 

 

continued on next page 
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Revenues reported in the statement of activities that do not 

provide current resources are not recorded as revenues in 

the fund statements   

 

 Decrease in deferred inflows of resources- taxes receivable- 

    at end of year ( 35,890) 

  

Total Adjustment $ 920,658  
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II. Stewardship, Compliance, and Accountability 

 

A. Significant Violations of Finance-Related Legal and Contractual Provision 

 

     Noncompliance with North Carolina General Statutes-  During the current fiscal year it was discovered that a 

former employee was not depositing all receipts collected in the Water and Sewer Department.  The amount 

collected but not deposited into county funds was $5,510 for the current year.  Since the person was personally 

bonded, the county has filed a claim with the insurance company to recover the loss.  The status of legal 

proceedings is unknown at this time.  There have been changes made to the internal controls used by the 

department to prevent this type of fraud in the future. 

 

 
B. Excess of Expenditures over Appropriations  

 

During the fiscal year ended June 30, 2013, the Water and Sewer District reported administrative expenditures 

that violated State law (G.S. 159-8a) because they exceeded the amounts appropriated in the budget ordinance. 

Actual administrative expenditures exceeded budgeted administrative expenditures by $8,166. 
 

 The General fund violated State law (G.S. 159-8a) reporting expenditures for Economic and physical 

development that exceeded budgeted amounts by $20,983.  Other financing sources also exceeded budgeted 

amounts by $69,450. 

 

 

III. Detail Notes on All Funds 

 

A. Assets 

 

1. Deposits 

 

All of the County's and the ABC Board’s deposits are either insured or collateralized by using one of two 

methods.  Under the Dedicated Method, all deposits exceeding the federal depository insurance coverage level 

are collateralized with securities held by the County's or the ABC Board’s agents in these units' names.  Under 

the Pooling Method, which is a collateral pool, all uninsured deposits are collateralized with securities held by 

the State Treasurer's agent in the name of the State Treasurer.  Since the State Treasurer is acting in a fiduciary 

capacity for the County and the ABC Board these deposits are considered to be held by their agents in the 

entities' names.  The amount of the pledged collateral is based on an approved averaging method for non-

interest bearing deposits and the actual current balance for interest-bearing deposits.  Depositories using the 

Pooling Method report to the State Treasurer the adequacy of their pooled collateral covering uninsured 

deposits.  The State Treasurer does not confirm this information with the County or the ABC Board or with the 

escrow agent.  Because of the inability to measure the exact amount of collateral pledged for the County or the 

ABC Board under the Pooling Method, the potential exists for under-collateralization, and this risk may 

increase in periods of high cash flows.  However, the State Treasurer of North Carolina enforces strict standards 

of financial stability for each depository that collateralizes public deposits under the Pooling Method.  

 

The State Treasurer enforces standards of minimum capitalization for all pooling method financial institutions.  

The County relies on the State Treasurer to monitor those financial institutions.  The County analyzes the 

financial soundness of any other financial institution used by the County.  The County complies with the 
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provisions of G.S, 159-31 when designating official depositories and verifying that deposits are properly 

secured.   The ABC Board has no formal policy regarding custodial credit risk for deposits. 

 

At June 30, 2013, the County's deposits had a carrying amount $ 1,725,490 and a bank balance of  

$ 1,970,759.  Of the bank balance, $250,000 was covered by federal depository insurance and  

$1,661,214 in interest bearing deposits were covered by collateral held under the Pooling Method. 

 

At June 30, 2013, Clay County had $ 564 cash on hand. 

 

Clay County‘s Enterprise Fund – Water and Sewer, had calculated restricted cash of $79,950 for customer 

deposits at June 30, 2013.  However, the amount of total cash in the Water and Sewer fund at June 30, 2013 was 

$36,288, all of which was shown as restricted cash.  The net difference of $43,662 was used in the service for 

which the deposits were collected. 

 

At June 30, 2013, the carrying amount of deposits for Clay County ABC Board was $311,060 and the bank 

balance was $289,602.  A portion of the bank balance, $39,602, was not covered by federal depository 

insurance.   

 

2. Investments 
 

As of June 30, 2013, the County had the following investments and maturities. 

 

 Less Than 

 Investment Type Fair Value 6 Months 6-12 Months 1-3 Years 

NC Capital Management Trust –  

 Cash Portfolio $ 4,991,315 N/A N/A N/A 

Total $   4,991,315 $ -0- $ -0- $ -0- 

 
 

Interest Rate Risk. As a means of limiting its exposure to fair value losses arising from rising interest rates, the 

County’s investment policy limits at least half of the County’s investment portfolio to maturities of less than 12 

months. Also, the County’s investment policy requires purchases of securities to be laddered with staggered 

maturity dates and limits all securities to a final maturity of no more than three years. 

 

Credit Risk.  The County limits investments to the provisions of G.S. 159-30 and restricts the purchase of 

securities to the highest possible ratings whenever particular types of securities are rated.  State law limits 

investments in commercial paper to the top rating issued by nationally recognized statistical rating organizations 

(NRSROs). The County’s investment in the NC Capital Management Trust Cash Portfolio carried a credit rating 

of AAAm by Standard & Poor’s as of June 30, 2013. 

 

3. Property Tax - Use-Value Assessment on Certain Lands 

 

In accordance with the general statutes, agriculture, horticulture, and forestland may be taxed by the County at 

the present-use value as opposed to market value.  When the property loses its eligibility for use-value taxation, 

the property tax is recomputed at market value for the current year and the three preceding fiscal years, along 

with the accrued interest from the original due date.  This tax is immediately due and payable.  The following 
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are property taxes that could become due if present use-value eligibility is lost.  These amounts have not been 

recorded in the financial statements.   

 

 

 Year 

 Levied Tax Interest Total  

 2010  304,193  99,622  403,815 

 2011  364,501  86,570  451,071 

 2012  410,773  60,588  471,361 

 2013  415,362  -0-  415,362  

 Total $ 1,494,829 $ 246,780 $ 1,741,609 

4. Receivables  

 

Receivables at the government-wide level at June 30, 2013, were as follows: 

 
 Taxes and 

  Related Accrued   

 Accounts Interest Total 
Government 

 Activities: 

 General $ 562,288 $ 790,025 $ 1,352,313 

 Other 

  Governmental  52,292  52,310  104,602 

Total receivables  614,580  842,335  1,456,915 

Allowance for 

 Doubtful accounts  -0- ( 149,971)  (149,971)    

 

Total governmental 

 Activities $ 614,580 $ 692,364 $ 1,306,944 

 

Amounts not 

 Scheduled for 

 Collection during 

 The subsequent 

 Year $ -0- $ -0- $ -0- 

 

Business-type 

 Activities 

 Water & Sewer  90,319  -0-            90,319 

Total Receivables  90,319               90,319  

Allowance for 

 Doubtful accounts  -0-  -0-  -0-  

 

Total business-type 

 Activities $ 90,319 $ -0- $          90,319 
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The due from other governments that is owed to the County consists of the following: 

 

 Local option sales tax $ 275,435     

 White goods disposal tax  814 

 Scrap tire tax   3,458  

             

 Total $ 279,707    

 

 

5. Capital Assets 

 

Primary Government 
Capital asset activity for the year ended June 30, 2013, was as follows: 

 

 Beginning Ending 

  Balances Increases Decreases Balances  

Governmental activities: 

 Capital assets not being depreciated: 

  Land $ 459,714 $ 380,106 $ -0- $ 839,820 

  Construction in progress  1,283,269  186,990    (1,283,269)  186,990 

   Total capital assets not being depreciated  1,742,983  567,096    (1,283,269)  1,026,810 

 Capital assets being depreciated: 

  Buildings  20,488,159  1,283,269  -0-  21,771,428  

  Other improvements  2,393,528  -0-  -0-  2,393,528  

  Computer Software  -  -  - - 

  Equipment  3,529,114  330,738   (200) 3,859,652  

  Vehicles and motor equipment  3,111,772  287,613       (92,703)  3,306,682 

   Total capital assets being depreciated  29,522,573  2,088,610  (92,903)  31,331,290 

  

 

Less accumulated depreciation for: 

  Buildings  4,954,611  740,875  -0-  5,695,486 
  Other improvements  1,337,324  14,155  -0-  1,351,479 

  Equipment  1,981,122  217,474  (200)  2,198,396  

  Computer Software  -  -  -  - 

  Vehicles and motor equipment  2,149,169  184,738  (92,703)  2,241,204 

   Total accumulated depreciation  10,422,226  1,157,242  (92,903)  11,486,565 

    Total capital assets being 

     Depreciated, net  19,100,347      19,844,725 

Governmental activity capital assets, net $20,843,330      $20,871,535 
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Depreciation expense was charged to functions / programs of the primary government as follows: 

 

 General government $ 679,302 

 Public safety  182,819 

 Transportation  76,574 

 Economic and physical  17,778 

  Development   

 Human services  186,815 

 Cultural and recreational  13,954 

  Total depreciation 

   Expense $ 1,157,242 

 

 
 

 Beginning Ending 

  Balances Increases Decreases Balances  

Business-type activities: 

 Water and Sewer District 

 Capital assets not being depreciated: 

  Land $ 108,280  -0-  -0-  108,280 

  Construction in progress  406,649  -0-   -0-  406,649 

   Total capital assets not being depreciated  514,929  -0-  -0-  514,929 

 

 Capital assets being depreciated: 

  Plant and distribution systems  8,058,177  -0-  -0-  8,058,177 

  Furniture and maintenance equipment  129,380  -0-  -0-  129,380 

  Vehicles  7,000  -0-  -0-  7,000 

   Total capital assets being depreciated  8,194,557  -0-  -0-  8,194,557 

 

 

 Less accumulated depreciation for: 

  Plant and distribution systems  3,228,458  356,653  -0-  3,585,111 

  Furniture and maintenance equipment  129,380  -0-  -0-  129,380 

  Vehicles  7,000  -0-  -0-  7,000 

   Total accumulated depreciation  3,364,838  356,653  -0-  3,721,491 

Water and Sewer District capital assets, net $ 5,344,648     $ 4,987,995  

 

 

 

 

Construction commitments  

 

The government had one active construction project as of June 30, 2013, the Recreational Department Facility. 

At June 30, 2013 the government’s commitments with contractors are as follows: 

 

  Project   Spent-to-date    Remaining 

        Commitment 

    

  Rec. Dept. Facility  $     47,709     $   667,038 
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Discretely presented component unit 

 

Activity for the ABC Board for the year ended June 30, 2013, was as follows: 

 
 Beginning Ending 

  Balances Increases Decreases Balances  

 

 Capital assets being depreciated: 

  Leasehold Improvements  3,441  -0-  -0-  3,441 

  Furniture and maintenance equipment  58,776  -0-  -0-  58,776 

  Total capital assets being depreciated  62,217  -0-  -0-  62,217 

 

 

 Less accumulated depreciation for: 

  Leasehold Improvements  1,867  688  -0-  2,555 

  Furniture and maintenance equipment  49,564  8,690  -0-  58,254 

   Total accumulated depreciation  51,431  9,378  -0-  60,809 

 ABC capital assets, net $ 10,786     $ 1,408  

 

 

 

  

 

 B. Liabilities 

 

1.  Payables  

 

Payables at the government-wide level at June 30, 2013, were as follows: 

 

  

  Vendors Other     Total  
Governmental 

 Activities: 

 General $ 989,664 $ -0- $ 989,664 

 Other govern- 

  mental  14,120  -0-  14,120 

Total governmental  

 activities $ 1,003,784  -0- $ 1,003,784 

 

 

Business-type 

 Activities: 

 Water and 

  Sewer District  7,981  -0-  7,981 

 

Total business- 

 Type activities $ 7,981 $ -0- $ 7,981 
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2. Pension Plan and other Postemployment Obligations 

 

a. Local Governmental Employees' Retirement System 

 

Plan Description.  Clay County contributes to the statewide Local Governmental Employees’ Retirement 

System (LGERS), a cost-sharing multiple-employer defined benefit pension plan administered by the State of 

North Carolina.  LGERS provides retirement and disability benefits to plan members and beneficiaries.  Article 

3 of G.S. Chapter 128 assigns the authority to establish and amend benefit provisions to the North Carolina 

General Assembly.  The Local Governmental Employees’ Retirement System is included in the Comprehensive 

Annual Financial Report (CAFR) for the State of North Carolina.  The State’s CAFR includes financial 

statements and required supplementary information for LGERS.  That report may be obtained by writing to the 

Office of the State Controller, 1410 Mail Service Center, Raleigh, North Carolina 27699-1410, or by calling 

(919) 981-5454. 

 

Funding Policy.  Plan members are required to contribute six percent of their annual covered salary.  The 

County is required to contribute at an actuarially determined rate.  For the County, the current rate for 

employees not engaged in law enforcement and for law enforcement officers is 6.74% and 6.77 %, respectively, 

of annual covered payroll.  The contribution requirements of members and of Clay County are established and 

may be amended by the North Carolina General Assembly.  The County’s contributions to LGERS for the years 

ended June 30, 2013, 2012 and 2011 were $702,558, $687,390, and $600,610, respectively.  The contributions 

made by the County equaled the required contributions for each year. 

 

b. Law Enforcement Officers' Special Separation Allowance 

 

1. Plan Description. 

 

Clay County administers a public employee retirement system (the Separation Allowance), a single-employer 

defined benefit pension plan that provides retirement benefits to the County’s qualified sworn law enforcement 

officers.  The Separation Allowance is equal to .85 percent of the annual equivalent of the base rate of 

compensation most recently applicable to the officer for each year of creditable service.  The retirement benefits 

are not subject to any increases in salary or retirement allowances that may be authorized by the General 

Assembly.  Article 12D of G.S. Chapter 143 assigns the authority to establish and amend benefit provisions to 

the North Carolina General Assembly.   

 

All full-time County law enforcement officers are covered by the Separation Allowance.  At December 31, 

2012, the Separation Allowance’s membership consisted of: 

 

Retirees receiving benefits  0 

Terminated plan members entitle to but not yet receiving benefits  0 

Active plan members  15 

 Total  15 

 

A separate report was not issued for the plan. 
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2. Summary of Significant Accounting Policies:   

 

Basis of Accounting. The County has chosen to fund the Separation Allowance on a pay as you go basis.  

Pension expenditures are made from the General Fund, which is maintained on the modified accrual basis of 

accounting.    

 

Method Used to Value Investments.  No funds are set aside to pay benefits or administrative costs.  These 

expenditures are paid as they come due. 

  

3. Contributions. 

 

The County is required by Article 12D of G.S. Chapter 143 to provide these retirement benefits and has chosen 

to fund the amounts necessary to cover the benefits on a pay as you go basis through appropriations made in the 

General Fund operating budget.  There were no contributions made by employees.   

 

The annual required contribution for the current year was determined as part of the December 31, 2012 actuarial 

valuation using the projected unit credit actuarial cost method.  The actuarial assumptions included (a) 5.00 % 

investment rate of return (net of administrative expenses) and (b) projected salary increases of    4.25-7.85 % 

per year.  Both (a) and (b) included an inflation component of 3.0 %.  The assumptions did not include 

postretirement benefit increases.   

 

Annual Pension Cost and Net Pension Obligation.  The County’s annual pension costs and net pension 

obligation to the Separation Allowance for the current year were as follow: 

 

 

   Annual required contribution     $ 15,556 

   Interest on net pension obligation       3,033 

Adjustment to annual required contribution     (3,775)  

Annual pension cost      $ 14,814 

Contributions made              -0-  

Increase (decrease) in net pension obligation   $ 14,814 

Net pension obligation beginning of year    60,657  

Net pension obligation end of year    $ 75,471 

 

 

 

 

3 Year Trend Information 

 

 For Year Ended Annual Pension Cost Percentage of APC Net Pension 

  June 30 (APC) Contributed Obligation  

 2011 $ 11,144  00.00% $ 47,385 

 2012  13,272  00.00%  60,657 

 2013  14,814  00.00%  75,471 
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4. Funded Status and Funding Progress. 

 

As of December 31, 2012, the most recent actuarial valuation date, the plan was not funded.  The actuarial 

accrued liability for benefits and the unfunded actuarial accrued liability (UAAL) was $119,027.  The covered 

payroll (annual payroll of active employees covered by the plan) was $509,762 and the ratio of the UAAL to the 

covered payroll was 23.35 percent. 

 

The schedule of funding progress, presented as required supplementary information following the notes to the 

financial statements, present multiyear trend information about whether the actuarial value plan assets are 

increasing or decreasing over time relative to the actuarial accrued liability for benefits. 

 

 

c. Supplemental Retirement Income Plan for Law Enforcement Officers 

 

Plan Description.  The County contributes to the Supplemental Retirement Income Plan (Plan), a defined 

contribution pension plan administered by the Department of State Treasurer and a Board of Trustees.  The Plan 

provides retirement benefits to law enforcement officers employed by the County.  Article 5 of G.S. Chapter 

135 assigns the authority to establish and amend benefit provisions to the North Carolina General Assembly. 
The Supplemental Retirement Income Plan for Law Enforcement Officers is included in the Comprehensive 

Annual Financial Report (CAFR) for the State of North Carolina.  The State’s CAFR includes the pension trust 

fund financial statements for the Internal Revenue Code Section 401(k) plan that includes the Supplemental 

Retirement Income Plan for Law Enforcement Officers.  That report may be obtained by writing to the Office of 

the State Controller, 1410 Mail Service Center, Raleigh, North Carolina 27699-1410, or by calling (919) 981-

5454. 

 

Funding Policy.  Article 12E of G.S. Chapter 143 requires the County to contribute each month an amount 

equal to five percent of each officer's salary, and all amounts contributed are vested immediately.  Also, the law 

enforcement officers may make voluntary contributions to the plan.  Contributions for the year ended June 30, 

2013 were $ 30,545, which consisted of $ 26,129 from the County and $4,416       from the law enforcement 

officers.   

 

d. Registers of Deeds' Supplemental Pension Fund 

 

Plan Description.  Clay County also contributes to the Registers of Deeds' Supplemental Pension Fund (Fund), 

a noncontributory, defined contribution plan administered by the North Carolina Department of State Treasurer.  

The Fund provides supplemental pension benefits to any eligible county register of deeds who is retired under 

the Local Government Employees' Retirement System (LGERS) or an equivalent locally sponsored plan.  

Article 3 of G.S. Chapter 161 assigns the authority to establish and amend benefit provisions to the North 

Carolina General Assembly. The Registers of Deeds’ Supplemental Pension Fund is included in the 

Comprehensive Annual Financial Report (CAFR) for the State of North Carolina.  The State’s CAFR includes 

financial statements and required supplementary information for the Resisters of Deeds’ Supplemental Pension 

Fund.  That report may be obtained by writing to the Office of the State Controller, 1410 Mail Service Center, 

Raleigh, North Carolina 27699-1410, or by calling (919) 981-5454. 

 

Funding Policy.  On a monthly basis, the County remits to the Department of State Treasurer an amount equal 

to one and one-half percent (1.5%) of the monthly receipts collected pursuant to Article 1 of G.S. 161.  
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Immediately following January 1 of each year, the Department of State Treasurer divides ninety-three percent 

(93%) of the amount in the Fund at the end of the preceding calendar year into equal shares to be disbursed as 

monthly benefits.  The remaining seven percent (7%) of the Fund's assets may be used by the State Treasurer in 

administering the Fund.  For the fiscal year ended June 30, 2013, the County's required and actual contributions 

were $ 1,576. 

 

 

e. Other Post Employment Benefits - Clay County 

 

Healthcare Benefits 

 

Plan Description.  Under the terms of a County resolution, the County administers a single-employer defined 

benefit Healthcare Benefits Plan (the HCB Plan).  The plan provides postemployment healthcare benefits to 

retirees of the County, provided they participate in the North Carolina Local Governmental Employees' 

Retirement System (System) and have at least twenty years of creditable service with the County.  The County 

pays the full cost of coverage for these benefits through private insurers. The Board of Commissioner may 

amend the benefit provisions.  A separate report was not issued for the plan. 

 

 

 

 

Membership of the HCB Plan consisted of the following at December 31, 2011, the date of the latest actuarial 

valuation 

 

        General        Law 

        Employees       Enforcement 

                 Officers       

Retirees and dependents receiving benefits      8             -0- 

Terminated plan members entitled to but     

   not yet receiving benefits      -0-             -0- 

Active plan Members       152    15                     

 

 Total        160    15 

 

 

 

Funding Policy. The County pays the full cost of coverage for the healthcare benefits paid to qualified retirees 

under a County resolution that can be amended by Board of Commissioners.  The County’s members pay $661 

per month for dependent coverage. The County has chosen to fund the healthcare benefits on a pay as you go 

basis.   

 

Summary of Significant Accounting Policies.  Postemployment expenditures are made from the General Fund, 

which is maintained on the modified accrual basis of accounting.  No funds are set aside to pay benefits and 

administration costs.  These expenditures are paid as they come due. 
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Annual OPEB Cost and Net OPEB Obligation.  The County‘s annual OPEB cost (expense) is calculated based 

on the annual required contribution of the employer (ARC), an amount actuarially determined in accordance 

with the parameters of GASB Statement 45.  The ARC represents a level of funding that, if paid on an ongoing 

basis is projected to cover normal cost each year and amortize any unfunded actuarial liabilities (or funding 

excess) over a period not to exceed thirty years.  The following table shows the components of the County’s 

annual OPEB cost for the year, the amount actually contributed to the plan, and changes in the County’s net 

OPEB obligation for the healthcare benefits: 

 

 
 

 

 

 

The County’s annual OPEB cost, the percentage of annual OPEB cost contributed to the plan, and the net OPEB 

obligation as of June 30, 2013 were as follows: 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Funded Status and Funding Progress.  As of December 31, 2011, the most recent actuarial valuation date, the 

plan was not funded.  The actuarial accrued liability for benefits and, thus the unfunded actuarial accrued 

liability (UAAL) was $2,396,657.  The covered payroll (annual payroll of active employees covered by the 

plan) was $5,124,165, and the ratio of the UAAL to the covered payroll was 46.8 percent.  Actuarial valuations 

of an ongoing plan involve estimates of the value of reported amounts and assumptions about the probability of 

occurrence of events far into the future.  Examples include assumptions about future employment, mortality, 

and healthcare trends.  Amounts determined regarding the funded status of the plan and the annual required 

contributions of the employer are subject to continual revision as actual results are compared with past 

expectations and new estimates are made about the future.  The schedule of funding progress, presented as 

required supplementary information following the notes to the financial statements, presents multiyear trend 

Annual required contribution 340,205 $     

Interest on net OPEB obligation 15,087          

Adjustment to annual required contribution (14,413)         

Annual OPEB cost (expense) 340,879        

Contributions made (207,810)       

Increase (decrease) in net OPEB obligation 133,069        

Net OPEB obligation, beginning of year 377,183        

Net OPEB obligation, end of year 510,252 $     

For Year  

Ended 

 

Annual  

OPEB Cost 

Percentage of Annual 

OPEB Cost  
 

Net OPEB 

Obligation June  

 

   9.2              

2011 182,435 $     29.1% 258,012 $          

2012 289,817 $     58.9% 377,183 $          

2013 340,879 
 

$     33.3% 510,252 $          

3 Year Trend Information 
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information about whether the actuarial value of plan assets is increasing or decreasing over time relative to the 

actuarial accrued liabilities for benefits. 

 

Actuarial Methods and Assumptions.  Projections of benefits for financial reporting purposes are based on the 

substantive plan (the plan as understood by the employer and the plan members) and include the types of 

benefits provided at the time of each valuation and the historical pattern of sharing of benefit costs between the 

employer and plan members at that point.  The actuarial methods and assumptions used include techniques that 

are designed to reduce the effects of short-term volatility in actuarial accrued liabilities and the actuarial value 

assets, consistent with the long-term perspective of the calculations. 

 

In the December 31, 2011 actuarial valuation, the projected unit credit actuarial cost method was used.  The 

actuarial assumptions included a 4.00 percent investment rate of return (net of administrative expense), which is 

the expected long term investment returns on the employer’s own investment calculated based on the funded 

level f the plan  at the valuation date, and an annual medical cost trend increase of 9.5 to 5.00 percent annually.    

The investment rate included a 3.00 percent inflation assumption.  The actuarial value of assets, if any, was 

determined using techniques that spread the effects of short term volatility in the market value of investments 

over a 5 year period.   The UAAL is being amortized as a level percentage of projected payrolls on an open 

basis.  The remaining amortization period at December 31, 2011 is 30 years. 

 

 

 

c. Other Employment Benefits 

 

The County has elected to provide death benefits to employees through the Death Benefit Plan for members of 

the Local Governmental Employees' Retirement System (Death Benefit Plan), a multiple-employer, State-

administered, cost-sharing plan funded on a one-year term cost basis.  The beneficiaries of those employees 

who die in active service after one year of contributing membership in the System, or who die within 180 days 

after retirement or termination of service and have at least one year of contributing membership service in the 

System at the time of death are eligible for death benefits.  Lump sum death benefit payments to beneficiaries 

are equal to the employee's 12 highest months salary in a row during the 24 months prior to the employee's 

death, but the benefit will be a minimum of $25,000 and will not exceed $50,000.  All death benefit payments 

are made from the Death Benefit Plan.  The County has no liability beyond the payment of monthly 

contributions. The contributions to the Death Benefit Plan cannot be separated between the post employment 

benefit amount and the other benefit amount.  The County considers these contributions to be immaterial. 
 

 

3. Closure and Postclosure Care Costs – Clay County Landfill 

 

State and federal laws and regulations require the County to place a final cover on its Landfill Facility when it 

stops accepting waste and to perform certain maintenance and monitoring functions at the site for thirty years 

after closure.  Because the landfill stopped accepting waste before April 9, 1994, the County is eligible for 

exemption from certain cap system requirements pertaining to the 30 year monitoring. 
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4. Deferred Outflows and Inflows of Resources 

 

The amount of deferred outflows of resources is a charge on refunding of debt of $ 8,482. 

 

 Unavailable Unearned 

  Revenue Revenue  

Prepaid taxes not yet earned (General) $  $ 67,184 

Taxes receivable, net (General)  640,054   

Taxes receivable, net (Special Revenue)  52,310   

Unearned revenue (General)    375,490 

 Total $ 692,364 $ 442,674 

 

 

 

5. Risk Management 
 

The County is exposed to various risks of losses related to torts; theft of, damage to, and destruction of assets; 

errors and omissions; injuries to employees; and natural disasters. 

 

The County’s group medical coverage is self insured and administered by an outside provider.  The County also 

provides self- insured dental to its employees.  There is no limit in –network services and a lifetime limit for out 

of network services of $1,000,000 per employee.  The cost of providing medical coverage to participating 

employees is charged to benefitting funds as premiums. These premiums are an estimate of expected average 

claims per individual. 

 

The claims liability of $ 490,099 at June 30, 2013 for self insured group medical is based on the requirements of 

Governmental Accounting Standards Board Statement No. 10, Accounting and Financial Reporting for Risk 

Financing and Related Insurance Issues, which requires that a liability for claims be reported if 

information prior to the issuance of the financial statements indicates that it is probable that a liability has been 

incurred at the date of the financial statements and the amount of the loss can be reasonably estimated. 

 

The County participates in three self-funded risk-financing pools administered by the North Carolina 

Association of County Commissioners.  Through these pools, the County obtains property coverage equal to 

replacement cost values of owned property subject to a limit of $125.5 million for any one occurrence, general, 

auto, professional, and employment practices liability coverage of $2 million per occurrence, auto physical 

damage coverage for owned autos at actual cash value, crime coverage of $250,000 per occurrence, workers' 

compensation coverage up to the statutory limits.  The pools are audited annually by certified public 

accountants, and the audited financial statements are available to the County upon request.  Two of the pools are 

reinsured through a multi-state public entity captive for single occurrence losses in excess of $500,000 up to a 

$2 million limit for liability coverage, $600,000 of aggregate annual losses in excess of $50,000 per occurrence 

for property, auto physical damage, and crime coverage, and single occurrence losses of $350,000 for workers' 

compensation.  For health and dental insurance, the County is self insured up to $25,000 per person, in excess 

of the $25,000 the County is insured by a stop loss carrier up to a maximum aggregate of $1,000,000.  The plan 

is handled by a 3
rd

 party administer. 

 

In accordance with GS 159-29, the County employees that have access to $100 or more at any given time of the 

County’s funds are performed bonded through a commercial surety bond.  The Director of Finance, 
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Commissioners and Register of Deeds are each individually bonded for $50,000 each.  The Tax Collector is 

bonded for $250,000. 

 

The County does not carry flood insurance as this has not been an area of concern in the past. 

 

The County carries commercial coverage for all other risks of loss.  There have been no significant reductions 

in insurance coverage from the previous year and settled claims have not exceeded coverage in any of the past 

three fiscal years. 

 

 

 

6. Contingent Liabilities 
 

At June 30, 2013, the County was a defendant to various lawsuits. In the opinion of the County's management 

and the County attorney, the ultimate effect of these legal matters will not have a material adverse effect on the 

County's financial position. 

 

 

7. Long-Term Obligations 

 

a. Capital Leases 

 

At June 30, 2013, the County had no outstanding leases. 

 

b. Installment Purchase  

 

As authorized by State law [G.S.160A-20 and 153A-158.1], the County financed several capital assets by 

installment purchases, as follows:  

  

The County financed the Courthouse Capital Project on July 29, 2005 for $8,000,000.  This installment 

purchase requires semi annual payments of $266,666.67, plus interest at 3.87% until January 2013 then 

decreased interest to 1.69% until July 29, 2020. 

 

The County financed the Jail Capital Project on May 10, 2007 for $4,400,000.  This installment purchase 

requires semi annual payments of $146,666.67, plus interest at 3.99% until May 10, 2013, then decreased 

interest to 1.73% until May 10, 2021. 

 

The County financed the Sheriff Complex Capital Project on April 16, 2009 for $1,500,000.  This installment 

purchase requires semi annual principal payments of $37,500, plus semi annual interest payments of 3.73% 

until April 16, 2013, then decreased interest to 2.59% until April 16, 2028. 

 

The County financed the Hwy 69 Water and Sewer project by an ARRA Capitalization Grants for State 

Revolving Funds during fiscal year June 30, 2010.  This loan has no interest and is paid over 20 years until May 

2031. 
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The County financed $140,495 for an ambulance for the Emergency Medical Services Department.  The 

transaction requires annual payments by the County of $31,029 including interest payments at a rate of 3.4%, 

until 2016. 

 

The County financed the Department of Social Service Building Capital Project on March 17, 2011 for 

$2,000,000.  This installment purchase requires semi annual principal payments of $66,667, plus semi annual 

interest payments of 3.71% until March 17, 2013, then decreased interest to 2.36% until March 17, 2026. 

 

The County financed $53,899 for three 2011 Ford Crown Victorians for the Sheriff Department during the 

fiscal year 06/30/2012.  The transaction requires annual payments by the County of $19,023 including interest 

payments at a rate of 6.0%, until 2014. 

 

The County financed $62,093 for three Ford Crown Victorians for the Sheriff Department during the current 

fiscal year.  The transaction requires annual payments by the County of $21,915, including interest payments at 

a rate of 6.0%, until 2014. 

 

 

 

For Clay County, the future minimum payments as of June 30, 2013, including $ 1,006,414 of interest, are:  

 

  Governmental Activities  

 Year Ending June 30  Principal  Interest  

2014  1,127,351 230,718 

2015  1,111,528 157,518 

2016  1,091,841 136,113  

2017  1,061,832 115,916 

2018  1,061,832 96,739 

2019 and after  4,378,819 269,410 

Principal payments $ 9,833,203    

Total interest payments   $ 1,006,414 
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c. General Obligation Indebtedness 

 

The County records long-term debt of the governmental funds at face value in the general long-term debt 

account group.  All general obligation bonds serviced by the County’s general fund are collateralized by the 

full faith, credit, and taxing power of the County.  Principal and interest payments are appropriated when 

due. 

 

The County's general obligation bonds payable at June 30, 2013 are comprised of the following individual 

issues: 

 

Serviced by the County's General Fund: 

 

 $ 1,630,000 2004 General Obligation Refunding Bonds 

 due on June 1 through June 1, 2019, interest at 3.2 % $ 630,000 

 

 

 

Annual debt service requirements to maturity for the County's general obligation bond, including interest of 

$ 72,134 are as follows: 

  Governmental Activities  

 Year Ending June 30  Principal  Interest  

  

2014  110,000 21,134  

2015  115,000 17,696  

2016  115,000 14,103  

2017  115,000 10,365  

2018  110,000 6,398 

2019  65,000 2,438 

Total $ 630,000 $ 72,134 
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d. Advance Refunding 

 

The County issued $ 1,630,000 of general obligation refunding bonds to incur a lower interest rate.  As a result, 

the refunded bonds are considered to be defeased and the liability has been removed from the governmental 

activities column of the statement of net position.  The reacquisition price exceeded the net carrying amount of 

the old debt by $145,000.  This amount is being netted against the new debt and amortized over the life of the 

refunded debt, which is equal to the life of the new debt issued.  This advance refunding was undertaken to 

reduce the interest rate and will result in an economic gain of $453,785. 

 

 

 

e. Qualified Zone Academy Bonds 

 

The County financed construction-in-progress on a building for use by Clay County Board of Education during 

the fiscal year ended June 30, 2003 by obtaining a QZAB.  The bond was issued pursuant to a  

deed of trust, which requires that legal title remain with the County as long as the debt is outstanding.  The 

County has entered into a lease with Clay County Board of Education transferring the rights and responsibilities 

for maintenance and insurance of the property to the Board of Education.  The lease calls for nominal annual 

lease payments and also contains a bargain purchase option.  The lease term is the same as that of the QZAB 

obligation.  Due to the economic substance of the transaction, the fixed assets associated with the QZAB 

obligation will be recorded by the Board of Education. 

 

The QZAB was executed on May 20, 2002 for property improvements for use by Clay County Board of 

Education.  The transaction requires the County to repay the advancement in eighteen annual installments of 

$31,223, beginning May 2003, and one final payment of $9,136, at an interest rate of 0.0%. 

 

 

 

Revenue bond debt service requirements to maturity are as follows: 
 

 Year Ending June 30  Principal  Interest  

2014  31,223 -0-  

2015  31,223 -0-  

2016  31,223 -0-  

2017  31,223 -0-  

2018  31,223 -0- 

2019-2024  71,581 -0- 

Total $ 227,696 $ -0- 
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f. Enterprise Fund Debt 

 

a. Long-Term Debt – Town of Hayesville/Farmers Home Administration 

In July 1995, in conjunction with the transfer of the Town’s water and sewer systems to the District, the District 

agreed to make the payments on the Town’s obligation pertaining to the water and sewer systems owed by the 

Town of Hayesville to the Farmers Home Administration.  This obligation requires annual varying payments of 

$11,550 to $14,450 including interest at 5%.  Future minimum payments including interest are as follows: 

 

                                 June 30, 2014  13,450 

  2015  12,950 

  2016  12,450  

  2017  11,950 

  2018  11,450 

  2019-after  21,400 

  Total Minimum Note 

  Payments  83,650 

  Less: Amount Representing 

  Interest  14,650 

  Present Value of the Note 

  Payment $ 69,000  

 

 

 

Debt Related to Capital Activities-   Of the total Governmental Activities debt listed $ 9,833,203 relates to 

assets the County holds title.   

 

 

 

g. Long-Term Obligation Activity 
 

The following is a summary of changes in the County’s long-term obligations for the fiscal year ended June 30, 

2013: 

 Current 

 Balance Balance Portion of 

  July 1, 2012 Increases Decreases June 30, 2013 Balance  
Governmental 

 Activities: 

General obligation 

 Debt $ 740,000 $ -0- $ 110,000  630,000  110,000 

QZAB  258,917  -0-  31,223  227,694  31,223 

Installment purchase  10,898,931  62,093  1,127,821  9,833,203  1,127,351 

Net Pension obligation   60,657  14,814  -0-  75,471  -   

Other Post Employment 

 Benefits  365,888  120,763  -0-  486,651  - 

Compensated absences  219,344  378,610  237,635  360,319  - 

 Total governmental 

  Activities $ 12,543,737 $ 576,280 $ 1,506,679 $ 11,613,338 $ 1,268,574 
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Business-type 

 Activities: 

Note payable $ 79,000 $ -0- $ 10,000 $ 69,000 $ 10,000 

Other Post Employment 

 Benefits  11,295  12,306  -0-  23,601  - 

Compensated absences  9,309  15,628  8,394  16,543  - 

 Total business- 

  Type activities $ 99,604 $ 27,934 $ 18,394 $ 109,144 $ 10,000 

 

 

Compensated absences for governmental activities typically have been liquidated in the general fund and are 

accounted for on a LIFO basis, assuming that employees are taking leave time as it is earned. 

 

 

C.  Interfund Balance and Activity  

 

Transfer to / from other funds at June 30, 2013, consist of the following: 

 

 Due to the General Fund from the Water and Sewer -  

 for unreimbursed expenditures    $ 47,049 

 

Due to the General Fund from the Emergency Telephone  -  

 for unreimbursed expenditures    $   9,284 

 

 

 

The interfund balances resulted from the time lag between the dates that (1) interfund reimbursable 

expenditures occur, (2) transactions are recorded in the accounting system, and (3) payments between funds are 

made. 

The County had the following transfers to/from other funds during fiscal year ending June 30, 2013: 
 

From the General Fund to the Water and Sewer Fund for operations and material purchases $73,232 

  

  

 

 

  

Transfers are made to move unrestricted revenues to finance various programs that the 

government must account for in other funds accordance with budgetary authorizations, including 

amounts provided matching funds for various grant programs. 

 

 

D. Prior Period Adjustment 
 

During the current fiscal year a prior period entry was made to Special Revenue Funds- 911 

Emergency Telephone System Fund due to refunded expenditures posted in the prior year to this 

fund of $10,993. 
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E. Fund Balance 

 

Clay County has a revenue spending policy that provides policy for programs with multiple 

revenue sources.  The Finance Officers will use resources in the following hierarchy: bond 

proceeds, federal funds, State funds, local non-county funds, county funds.  For purposes of fund 

balance classification expenditures are to be spent from restricted fund balance first, followed in 

order by committed fund balance, assigned fund balance and lastly unassigned fund balance.  

The Finance Officer has the authority to deviate from this policy if it is in the best interest of the 

County. 

 

The following schedule provides management and citizens with information on the portion 

of General fund balance that is available for appropriation: 

 

 

 

Total fund balance-General Fund 

 

      $5,918,155  

 Less:   

Nonspendables -Prepaid 23,346 

 Stabilization by State Statute  898,328 

 Appropriated Fund Balance in 2014 

budget  

-0- 

  

Assigned for Human Services  

Working Capital /Fund Balance Policy  

 

Remaining Fund Balance 

2,747,636 

1,578,647 

 

670,198  

 

 

Clay County has adopted a minimum fund balance policy for the General Fund which 

instructs management to conduct the business of the County in such a manner that 

available fund balance is at least equal to or greater than 8% of budgeted expenditures. 

 

 

 

 

 

The outstanding encumbrances are amounts needed to pay any commitments related to 

purchase orders and contracts that remain unperformed at year-end.  

 

Encumbrances General Fund Non-Major Funds 

-0- -0- $0 
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IV. Related Organization 

 

Clay County Rural Development Authority 

 

The County’s Governing board is responsible for appointing the members of the board of the Clay County 

Rural Development Authority, but the County’s accountability does not extend beyond making these 

appointments.  The Authority was created for the purpose of the economic development and to provide 

recreational activities for the county residents of Clay County.  The Authority has developed three projects:  

Chatuge Shores Recreation Area, Mooreview Homesites, and Hayesville Homesites.  The Mooreview 

Homesites project has been completed and closed out.  The Hayesville Homesites project has been completed, 

but remains open primarily due to various notes receivable.  The Chatuge Shores Recreation Area project is 

ongoing and provides the funds for the Authority.  The County is not responsible for the debt issued by the 

Authority and the Authority’s debt is not included in determining the County’s legal debt limit. 

 

V. Joint Ventures 

 

Nantahala Regional Library 

The County participates in a joint venture to operate the Nantahala Regional Library with two other local 

governments.  The County appoints three members to the board of the Library.  The County has an ongoing 

financial responsibility for the joint venture because the Library’s continued existence depends on the 

participating governments’ continued funding.  None of the participating governments has any equity interest in 

the Library, so no equity interest has been reflected in the financial statements at June 30, 2013.  In accordance 

with the intergovernmental agreement between the participating governments, the County appropriated  

$103,320 to the Library to supplement its activities.  Complete financial statements for the Library can be 

obtained from the Library’s offices at 101 Blumenthal Street, Murphy, NC  28906. 

 

 

Smoky Mountain Center for Mental Health Developmental Disability and Substance Abuse Services 

 

The County participates in a joint venture to operate the Smoky Mountain Center for Mental Health 

Developmental Disability and Substance Abuse Services with six other local governments.  The County 

appoints one member to the board of the center.  The County has an ongoing financial responsibility for the 

joint venture because the Center’s continued existence depends on the participating governments’ continued 

funding.  None of the participating governments has any equity interest in the Center, so no equity interest has 

been reflected in the financial statements at June 30, 2013. Complete financial statements for the Center can be 

obtained for the Center’s offices at Off-Highway 10-129, NC  28725. 

 

VI. Jointly Governed Organization 

 

Clay-Towns Joint Industrial Park 

 

Clay County, in conjunction with Towns County, purchased property for a joint industrial park.  The 

participating governments will work together to coordinate the planning process for the industrial park, 

including the process of planning and development for roads to and within the park, and for providing water and 

sewer services within the park.  Each participating County will have three members to serve on the Industrial 

Park Board. 
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VII. Commitments 
 

Tri-County Community College 

 

The County has a commitment to help fund Tri-County Community College with two other local governments.  

The County does not appoint any members to the board of the College.  The County has an ongoing financial 

responsibility for the joint venture because the College’s continued existence depends on the participating 

governments’ continued funding.  None of the participating governments has any equity interest in the College, 

so no equity interest has been reflected in the financial statements at June 30, 2013.  The County has an ongoing 

financial responsibility for the college because of statutory responsibilities to provide funding for the College’s 

facilities.  The County contributed $ 125,000 during the fiscal year June 30, 2013.  Complete financial 

statements for the College may be obtained from the College’s administrative offices at 2300 Highway 64 E., 

Murphy, NC  28906. 

 

 

VIII. Benefit Payments Issued by the State 

 

The amounts listed below were paid directly to individual recipients by the State from federal and State moneys.  

County personnel are involved with certain functions, primarily eligibility determinations that cause benefit 

payments to be issued by the State.  These amounts disclose this additional aid to County recipients that do not 

appear in the basic financial statements because they are not revenues and expenditures of the County. 

 

  Federal State  

 Temporary assistance to needy 

  Families $ 35,270 $ 

 Adoption Assistance  49,873  13,114 

 Medicaid  9,145,787  5,211,387 

 Food stamp program  2,869,728 

 Energy assistance  32,500  

 WIC  167,976   

 Title IV-E, foster care  74,528  19,363 

 Total $12,375,662 $ 5,243,864 
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IX. Summary Disclosure of Significant Commitments and Contingencies 

 

Federal and State Assisted Programs 

 

The County has received proceeds from several federal and State grants.  Periodic audits of these grants are 

required and certain costs may be questioned as not being appropriate expenditures under the grant agreements.  

Such audits could result in the refund of grant moneys to the grantor agencies.  Management believes that any 

required refunds will be immaterial.  No provision has been made in the accompanying financial statements for 

the refund of grant moneys. 

 

 

X.  Change in Accounting Principles/Restatement 

 

The County implemented Governmental Accounting Standards Board (GASB) Statement 63, Financial 

Reporting of Deferred Outflows of Resources, Deferred Inflows of Resources, and Net Position, and 

Statement 65, Items Previously reported as Assets and Liabilities, in the fiscal year ending June 30, 2013.  

In accordance with GASB Statement 63, the Statement of Net Assets has been replaced with the 

Statement of Net Position.  Items on the Statement of Net Position are now classified into Assets, 

Deferred Outflows of Resources, Liabilities, Deferred Inflows of Resources and Net Position.  Additionally, 

GASB Statement 65 requires that deferred costs from the refunding of debt, which were previously 

deferred and amortized, be presented as deferred outflows of resources.   Bond issuance costs, which were 

previously deferred and amortized must be included in current expenditures.  Previously deferred bond 

issuance costs totaling $2,055 were recognized as an expenditure in the current year.   
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Required Supplemental Financial Data 

 

 

 

 

 Schedule of Funding Progress for the Law Enforcement Officers’ Special Separation Allowance 

 

 Schedule of Employer Contributions for the Law Enforcement Officers’ Special Separation Allowance 

 

 Notes to the Required Schedules for the Law Enforcement Officers’ Special Separation Allowance 

 

 Schedule of Funding Progress for the Other Postemployment Benefits 

 

 Schedule of Employer Contributions for the Other Postemployment Benefits 

 

 Notes to the Required Schedules for the Other Postemployment Benefits 
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Clay County, North Carolina 

Law Enforcement Officers’ Special Separation Allowance 

Required Supplementary Information 

Schedule of Funding Progress 

 

   Actuarial 

   Accrued 

   Liability 

  Actuarial (AAL) - Unfunded   UAAL as a 

 Actuarial Value of Projected Unit AAL Funded Covered % of 

 Valuation Assets Credit (UAAL) Ratio Payroll Covered Pyrl 

 Date (a) (b) (b-a) (a/b) (c) ((b-a/c)  

  

 12/31/2007 - 56,386 56,386 0.0% 405,916 13.89% 

 12/31/2008 - 56,601 56,601 0.0% 548,303 10.32% 

 12/31/2009 - 70,759 70,759 0.0% 470,423 15.04% 

 12/31/2010 - 89,273 89,273 0.0% 535,330 16.68% 

 12/31/2011 - 103,631 103,631 0.0% 486,967 21.28%  

 12/31/2012 - 119,027 119,027 0.0% 509,762 23.35% 

  

 

 

Clay County, North Carolina 

Law Enforcement Officers’ Special Separation Allowance 

Required Supplementary Information 

 

Schedule of Employer Contributions 

 

 Year Ending Annual Required Percentage 

  June 30 Contributions Contributed   

   

  2011 11,144 0.00% 

  2012 13,272 0.00% 

  2013 14,814 0.00% 
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Notes to the Required Schedules: 

 

The information presented in the required supplementary schedules was determined as part of the actuarial 

valuations at the dates indicated. Additional information as of the latest actuarial valuation follows. 

 

Valuation date 12/31/12 

Actuarial cost method Projected unit credit 

Amortization method Level percent closed 

Remaining amortization period 18 years 

Asset valuation method Market value 

Actuarial assumptions: 

 Investment rate of return* 5.00% 

 Projected salary increases* 4.25% – 7.85% 

*Includes inflation at 3.00% 

Cost of living adjustments N/A 
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Clay County, North Carolina 

Other Postemployment Benefits 

Required Supplementary Information 

Schedule of Funding Progress 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Clay County, North Carolina 

Other Postemployment Benefits 

Required Supplementary Information 

Schedule of Employer Contributions 

 

Year Ending

June 30

Annual Required

Contributions

Percentage

Contributed

2011 182,435            29.1%

2012 289,817            58.9%

2013 340,205            33.3%
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Notes to the Required Schedules: 

 

The information presented in the required supplementary schedules was determined as part of the actuarial 

valuations at the dates indicated. Additional information as of the latest actuarial valuation follows. 

 

Valuation date 12/31/11 

 

Actuarial cost method Projected unit credit 

Amortization method Level percent open 

Remaining amortization period 30 Years 

Asset valuation method Market value 

Actuarial assumptions:  

Investment rate of return* 4.0% 

Medical cost trend 9.50 – 5.0% 

  

*Includes inflation at 3.0% 
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INDIVIDUAL FUND STATEMENTS AND SCHEDULES 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



aniloraC htroN ,ytnuoC yalC
dnuF lareneG

 dna ,serutidnepxE ,seuneveR fo tnemetatS
lautcA dna tegduB - secnalaB dnuF ni segnahC

3102 ,03 enuJ dednE raeY lacsiF eht roF

ecnairaV 
laniF evitisoP
tegduB lautcA )evitageN(

:seuneveR
:sexat merolav dA

sexaT 149,465,7           $  
tseretni dna seitlaneP 127,49                   

 latoT 122,384,7           $  266,956,7              144,671              $  

:sexat selas noitpo lacoL
 44 dna 93 elcitrA 238,807                 

tnecrep eno fo flah - eno 04 elcitrA 450,475                 
tnecrep eno fo flah - eno 24 elcitrA 809,363                 

latoT 057,602,2              497,646,1              )659,955(                

:sesnecil dna sexat rehtO
xat esicxe pmats deeD 243,45                   

xat lasopsid erit parcS 607,91                   
xat lasopsid sdoog etihW 212,3                     

sesnecil egelivirP 578,1                     
latoT 000,39                   531,97                   )568,31(                  

:latnemnrevogretni detcirtsernU

559,193                 
noitubirtsid tiforp CBA -                         

xat eniw dna reeB 679,04                   
latoT 000,504                 139,234                 139,72                   

:latnemnrevogretni detcirtseR
stnarG etatS 161,728                 

stnarG laredeF 557,226,3              
seef ytilicaf truoC 311,41                   
dnuf tnemecrofnE 575,3                     

tnemecrofne wal rof stiforp CBA 005,7                     
sexat elttob CBA 207,41                   

latoT 364,751,7              608,984,4              )756,766,2(             

:seef dna stimreP
stimrep llew dna gnidliuB 745,18                   

seef noitcepsnI 766,43                   
seef resu dna stimrep llifdnaL 791,392                 

seef esihcnarF 592,32                   
stimreP nuG 001,01                   

sdeed fo retsigeR 819,47                   
latoT 725,995                 427,715                 )308,18(                  

).tnoc(

 edistuo-sexat fo ueil ni stnemyaP
secruos
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 dna ,serutidnepxE ,seuneveR fo tnemetatS
lautcA dna tegduB - secnalaB dnuF ni segnahC

3102 ,03 enuJ dednE raeY lacsiF eht roF

ecnairaV 
laniF evitisoP
tegduB lautcA )evitageN(

:secivres dna selaS
seef dna ,snoissecnoc ,stneR 451,83                   

seef liaJ 304,89                   
seef dauqs eucser dna ecnalubmA 007,915                 

 seef eciloP 816,85                   
seef noitaerceR 557,931                 

seef tnemtrapeD htlaeH 293,972                 
selas eciffo xaT 433,3                     

seef elpmaS retaW 056,6                     
seef laeM retneC roineS 576                        

seef noitatropsnarT 596,55                   
latoT 516,564,1              673,002,1              )932,562(                

sgninrae tnemtsevnI 000,01                   760,4                     )339,5(                    

:suoenallecsiM
snoitanoD 834,61                   

rehtO 054,09                   
latoT 202,451                 888,601                 )413,74(                  

seunever latoT 877,475,91            383,731,61            )593,734,3(             

:serutidnepxE
:tnemnrevog lareneG

:ydob gninrevoG
stifeneb eeyolpme dna seiralaS 854,991                 

serutidnepxe gnitarepo rehtO 854,914                 
 ytreporp naht rehto ecnarusnI 277,97                   

latoT 839,247                 886,896                 052,44                   

snoitairporppA ytnuoC 461,931                 
latoT 884,041                 461,931                 423,1                     

:snoitcelE
stifeneb eeyolpme dna seiralaS 658,131                 

serutidnepxe gnitarepo rehtO 101,85                   
yaltuo latipaC 936,3                     

latoT 424,002                 695,391                 828,6                     

:ecnaniF
stifeneb eeyolpme dna seiralaS 621,881                 

serutidnepxe gnitarepo rehtO 240,32                   
yaltuo latipaC 449,7                     

latoT 504,042                 211,912                 392,12                   
).tnoc(
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3102 ,03 enuJ dednE raeY lacsiF eht roF

ecnairaV 
laniF evitisoP
tegduB lautcA )evitageN(

:rosivrepus sexaT
stifeneb eeyolpme dna seiralaS 204,621                 

serutidnepxe gnitarepo rehtO 358,62                   
yaltuO laitpaC 000,3                     

latoT 183,071                 552,651                 621,41                   

:rotcelloc sexaT
stifeneb eeyolpme dna seiralaS 149,461                 

serutidnepxe gnitarepo rehtO 454,62                   
yaltuO laitpaC -                         

latoT 073,691                 593,191                 579,4                     

:lageL
secivres detcartnoC 000,02                   245,12                   )245,1(                    

:sdeed fo retsigeR
stifeneb eeyolpme dna seiralaS 246,751                 

serutidnepxe gnitarepo rehtO 328,33                   
yaltuo latipaC -                         

latoT 292,712                 564,191                 728,52                   

:sgnidliub cilbuP
stifeneb eeyolpme dna seiralaS 789,302                 

serutidnepxe gnitarepo rehtO 130,394                 
yaltuO latipaC 239,2                     

latoT 525,496                 059,996                 )524,5(                    

retneC roineS
stifeneb eeyolpme dna seiralaS 481,79                   

serutidnepxe gnitarepo rehtO 674,701                 
yaltuO latipaC 007,3                     

latoT 028,812                 063,802                 064,01                   
tnemnrevog lareneg latoT    346,148,2              725,917,2              611,221                 

).tnoc(
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:ytefas cilbuP
:snoitacinummoc dna ffirehS

stifeneb eeyolpme dna seiralaS 737,671,1              
serutidnepxe gnitarepo rehtO 529,212                 

yaltuo latipaC 741,68                   
latoT 668,065,1              908,574,1              750,58                   

:liaJ
stifeneb eeyolpme dna seiralaS 445,995                 

serutidnepxe gnitarepo rehtO 560,622                 
latoT 342,728                 906,528                 436,1                     

:reciffO ecruoseR loohcS
stifeneb eeyolpme dna seiralaS 046,73                   

serutidnepxe gnitarepo rehtO 143                        
latoT 486,93                   189,73                   307,1                     

:tnemeganam ycnegremE
stifeneb eeyolpme dna seiralaS 067,71                   

serutidnepxe gnitarepo rehtO 526,91                   
 yaltuO laitpaC 460,11                   

latoT 139,55                   944,84                   284,7                     

:eriF
serutidnepxe gnitarepo rehtO 789,43                   

latoT 000,93                   789,43                   310,4                     

:snoitcepsnI
stifeneb eeyolpme dna seiralaS 632,201                 

serutidnepxe gnitarepo rehtO 882,7                     
yaltuo latipaC 760,7                     

latoT 085,711                 195,611                 989                        

secivres lacidem ycnegremE
stifeneb eeyolpme dna seiralaS 063,438                 

serutidnepxe gnitarepo rehtO 212,421                 
yaltuo latipaC -                         

latoT 926,959                 275,859                 750,1                     
).tnoc(
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snoitacinummoceleT
stifeneb eeyolpme dna seiralaS 802,15                   

serutidnepxe gnitarepo rehtO 567,9                     
yaltuo latipaC -                         

latoT 103,56                   379,06                   823,4                     

reciffO lortnoC laminA
stifeneb eeyolpme dna seiralaS 032,42                   

serutidnepxe gnitarepo rehtO 090,31                   
yaltuo latipaC -                         

latoT 068,04                   023,73                   045,3                     

 ytiruceS esuohtruoC
stifeneb eeyolpme dna seiralaS 721,01                   

serutidnepxe gnitarepo rehtO 943                        
yaltuo latipaC -                         

latoT 863,31                   674,01                   298,2                     

truoC fo krelC
serutidnepxe gnitarepo rehtO 874,1                     

latoT 009,4                     874,1                     224,3                     

ytefas cilbup latoT    263,427,3              542,806,3              711,611                 

:noitatropsnarT
snoitarepO- noitatropsnarT

stifeneb eeyolpme dna seiralaS 256,233                 
serutidnepxe gnitarepo rehtO 408,67                   

yaltuO latipaC -                         
snoitarepo noitatropsnart latoT 348,324                 654,904                 783,41                   

retneC roineS- noitatropsnarT
stifeneb eeyolpme dna seiralaS 154,821                 

serutidnepxe gnitarepo rehtO 481,23                   
yaltuO latipaC 672,771                 

retnec roines noitatropsnart latoT 247,143                 119,733                 138,3                     
585,567                 763,747                 812,81                   

).tnoc(
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:tnempoleved lacisyhp dna cimonocE
:gninoz dna gninnalP

stifeneb eeyolpme dna seiralaS 790,85                   
serutidnepxe gnitarepo rehtO 459,13                   

yaltuO latipaC 033,8                     
latoT 723,801                 183,89                   649,9                     

llifdnaL yratinaS
stifeneb eeyolpme dna seiralaS 507,491                 

serutidnepxe gnitarepo rehtO 879,852                 
yaltuo latipaC 592,22                   

latoT 490,574                 879,574                 )488(                       

:noitavresnoc retaW dna lioS
stifeneb eeyolpme dna seiralaS 590,77                   

serutidnepxe gnitarepo rehtO 228,23                   
yaltuO latipaC -                         

latoT 056,88                   719,901                 )762,12(                  

:noisnetxe larutlucirgA
stifeneb eeyolpme dna seiralaS 985,77                   

serutidnepxe gnitarepo rehtO 022,31                   
yaltuO latipaC -                         

latoT 837,19                   908,09                   929                        

 snoitairporppA laicepS -                         707,9                     )707,9(                    
lacisyhp dna cimonoce latoT    

tnempoleved     908,367                 297,487                 )389,02(                  

:secivres namuH
:htlaeH

:smargorp htlaeh & noitartsinimdA  
stifeneb eeyolpme dna seiralaS 530,488                 

serutidnepxe gnitarepo rehtO 073,683                 
 yaltuO latipaC 420,381                 

latoT 920,899,1              924,354,1              006,445                 

:htlaeh emoH  latned tseW raF
stifeneb eeyolpme dna seiralaS 860,605                 

serutidnepxe gnitarepo rehtO 185,18                   
yaltuO latipaC 377,36                   

latoT 379,354,2              224,156                 155,208,1              
).tnoc(
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:nerdlihc dna ,stnafni ,nemoW  
stifeneb eeyolpme dna seiralaS 202,98                   

serutidnepxe gnitarepo rehtO 929,23                   
latoT 503,521                 131,221                 471,3                     

nerdlihC rof noitanidrooC eraC
stifeneb eeyolpme dna seiralaS 124,32                   

serutidnepxe gnitarepo rehtO 147                        
latoT 370,82                   261,42                   119,3                     

tnemeganaM eraC ycnangerP
stifeneb eeyolpme dna seiralaS 124,32                   

serutidnepxe gnitarepo rehtO 297                        
latoT 372,62                   312,42                   060,2                     

:htlaeh tnargiM  :tratS tramS
stifeneb eeyolpme dna seiralaS 908,32                   

serutidnepxe gnitarepo rehtO 432,4                     
latoT 581,03                   340,82                   241,2                     

htlaeh latoT  838,166,4              004,303,2              834,853,2              

:secivres laicoS
:noitartsinimdA  

stifeneb eeyolpme dna seiralaS 545,601,1              
serutidnepxe gnitarepo rehtO 560,346                 

yaltuo latipaC 526,3                     
latoT 050,598,1              532,357,1              518,141                 

:CDFA  
stnemyap ecnatsissA 137,362                 415,421                 712,931                 

:margorp ecnatsissa lacideM  
stnemyap ecnatsissA 000,05                   166                        933,94                   

:erac yad tludA  msirorretoiB
stifeneb eeyolpme dna seiralaS 668,02                   

serutidnepxe gnitarepo rehtO 876,2                     
380,24                   445,32                   935,81                   

:ecnatsissa rehtO  
stnemyap ecnatsissA 227,255                 305,453                 912,891                 

secivres laicos latoT 685,308,2              754,652,2              921,745                 
).tnoc(
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aniloraC htroN ,ytnuoC yalC
dnuF lareneG

 dna ,serutidnepxE ,seuneveR fo tnemetatS
lautcA dna tegduB - secnalaB dnuF ni segnahC

3102 ,03 enuJ dednE raeY lacsiF eht roF

ecnairaV 
laniF evitisoP
tegduB lautcA )evitageN(

:reciffo ecivres snareteV
stifeneb eeyolpme dna seiralaS 678,3                     

serutidnepxe gnitarepo rehtO 125                        
reciffo ecivres snaretev latoT 574,4                     793,4                     87                          

secivres namuh latoT    998,964,7              452,465,4              546,509,2              

:lanoitaercer dna larutluC
:noitaerceR

stifeneb eeyolpme dna seiralaS 096,321                 
serutidnepxe gnitarepo rehtO 872,63                   

yaltuo latipaC 693,334                 
latoT 281,026                 463,395                 818,62                   

dnuorgpmaC
serutidnepxe gnitarepO 536,55                   

yaltuO latipaC -                         
017,65                   536,55                   570,1                     

:seirarbiL
yrarbil lanoiger ot noitubirtnoC 023,301                 023,301                 -                         

noitaercer dna erutluc latoT 212,087                 913,257                 398,72                   

:noitacudE
 tnerruc - sloohcs cilbuP 699,889                 

yaltuo latipac - sloohcs cilbuP 000,502                 
sdnuf laiceps -sloohcs cilbuP 000,053                 
tnerruc - segelloc ytinummoC 000,521                 

noitacude latoT 003,976,1              699,866,1              403,01                   

:ecivres tbeD
tnemeriter lapicnirP 440,962,1              

segrahc rehto dna tseretnI 871,514                 
ecivres tbed latoT 972,807,1              222,486,1              750,42                   

serutidnepxe latoT  980,337,91            227,925,61            763,302,3              

serutidnepxe )rednu( revo seuneveR )113,851(                )933,293(                )820,432(                
).tnoc(
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aniloraC htroN ,ytnuoC yalC
dnuF lareneG

 dna ,serutidnepxE ,seuneveR fo tnemetatS
lautcA dna tegduB - secnalaB dnuF ni segnahC

3102 ,03 enuJ dednE raeY lacsiF eht roF

ecnairaV 
laniF evitisoP
tegduB lautcA )evitageN(

:)sesu( secruos gnicnanif rehtO
:deussi noitagilbo tnemllatsnI 866,16                   390,26                   )524(                       

:sdnuf rehto morf )ot( srefsnarT
dnuF reweS dna retaW )753,3(                    )232,37(                  578,96                   
gnicnanif rehto latoT

)sesu( secruos  113,85                   )931,11(                  )054,96(                  

 secruos gnicnanif rehto dna seuneveR
rehto dna serutidnepxe revo

sesu gnicnanif )000,001(                )874,304(                )874,303(                

ecnalab dnuf detairporppA 000,001                 -                         )000,001(                

 dna,secruos rehto ,seuneveR
revo ecnalab dnuf detairporppa

serutidnepxe )rednu( -                      $  )874,304(                )874,304(             $  

gninnigeb ,ecnalab dnuF 336,123,6              
gnidne ,ecnalab dnuF 551,819,5           $  
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  noN rof stnemetatS gninibmoC - sdnuF rojaM - ytnuoC yalC  

 

sdnuF euneveR laicepS  

 dnuF GBDC -  eht morf deviecer yenom rof tnuocca ot dnuf s’ytnuoC eht si sihT
kcolB tnempoleveD ytinummoC  .sesoprup latipac rof desu si hcihw ,tnarG  

 dnuF tcirtsiD eriF -  no ytnuoC eht yb detcelloc seunever xat eht rof stnuocca dnuf sihT
.ytnuoC eht nihtiw detacol stcirtsid erif suoirav eht fo flaheb  

 dnuF lairtsudnI - desu eb ot dleh sdnuf rof stnuocca dnuF sihT   eht ni ytnuoC eht yb
kraP lairtsudnI . 

  dnuF metsyS enohpeleT ycnegremE  –  eht yb detcelloc seunever 119 eht rof stnuocca dnuf sihT
metsys ycnegreme 119 eht dnuf ot yrtsudni enohpelet  

 

sdnuF tcejorP latipaC  

 dnuF tcejorP latipaC loohcS -  siht sesu ytnuoC ehT  rof yaltuo latipac rof tnuocca ot dnuf
.metsys loohcs ytnuoC eht  

 

 

 



aniloraC htroN ,ytnuoC yalC
teehS ecnalaB gninibmoC

sdnuF latnemnrevoG rojamnoN
3102 ,03 enuJ

sdnuF euneveR laicepS                    sdnuF stcejorP latipaC                      

GBDC
dnuF

eriF
tcirtsiD

dnuF
lairtsudnI

dnuF

 ycnegremE
 enohpeleT
dnuF metsyS

 latoT
 rojamnoN

 laicepS
 euneveR

sdnuF
STESSA

stnelaviuqe hsac dna hsaC -              $  727,11        $  870,88        $  790,701      $  209,602      $  
ten ,elbaviecer stnuoccA -                 -                 -                 292,25           292,25           

ten ,elbaviecer sexaT -                 013,25           -                 -                 013,25           
stnemnrevog rehto morf euD -                 -                 -                 -                 -                 

stessa latoT -              $  730,46        $  870,88        $  983,951      $  405,113      $  

SECNALAB DNUF DNA SEITILIBAIL
:seitilibaiL

deurcca dna elbayap stnuoccA
seitilibail -              $  727,11        $  -              $  393,2          $  021,41        $  

sdnuf rehto ot euD -                 -                 -                 482,9             482,9             
seitilibail latoT -                 727,11           -                 776,11           404,32           

SECRUOSER FO SWOLFNI DERREFFED
elbaviecer sexaT -                 013,25           -                 -                 013,25           

secruoser fo swolfni derrefed latoT -                 013,25           -                 -                 013,25           

:secnalab dnuF
:detcirtseR   

etutatS etatS yb noitazilibatS -                 -                 -                 292,25           292,25           
dengissanU -                 -                 870,88           024,59           894,381         

secnalab dnuf latoT -                 -                 870,88           217,741         097,532         
,secruoser fo swolfni derrefed ,seitilibail latoT

secnalab dnuf dna -              $  730,46        $  870,88        $  983,951      $  405,113      $  

97



sdnuF stcejorP latipaC                      

 latipaC loohcS
dnuF tcejorP

 latoT
 rojamnoN

 tcejorP latpaC
sdnuF

 latoT
 rojamnoN

  latnemnrevoG
sdnuF

-                $  -                $  209,602        $  
-                   -                   292,25             
-                   -                   013,25             
-                   -                   -                   
-                $  -                $  405,113        $  

-                $  -                $  021,41          $  
-                   -                   482,9               
-                   -                   404,32             

-                   -                   013,25             
013,25             

-                   -                   292,25             
-                   -                   894,381           
-                   -                   097,532           

-                $  -                $  405,113        $  

08



aniloraC htroN ,ytnuoC yalC
ecnalaB dnuF ni segnahC dna ,serutidnepxE ,seuneveR fo tnemetatS gninibmoC

sdnuF latnemnrevoG rojamnoN
3102 ,03 enuJ dednE raeY eht roF

sdnuF euneveR laicepS                     sdnuF stcejorP latipaC                        

GBDC
dnuF

eriF
tcirtsiD

dnuF
lairtsudnI

dnuF

 ycnegremE
 enohpeleT
dnuF metsyS

 latoT
 rojamnoN

 laicepS
 euneveR

sdnuF
SEUNEVER

sexat merolav dA -                 $  799,084      $  -              $  799,084      $  
sexat selas noitpo lacoL -                    -                 -                 -                 -                 
sesnecil dna sexat rehtO -                    -                 -                 -                 -                 

latnemnrevogretni detcirtseR 572,911         -                 -                 440,013         913,924         
sgninrae tnemtsevnI -                 -                 -                 571                571                

suoenallecsiM -                 -                 -                 -                 -                 
seunever latoT 572,911         799,084         -                 912,013         194,019         

SERUTIDNEPXE
:tnerruC

 lacisyhp dna cimonocE
tnempoleved 572,911         -                 -                 -                 572,911         

ytefas cilbuP -                 799,084         -                 432,313         132,497         
yaltuo latipaC -                 -                 -                 -                 -                 

serutidnepxe latoT 572,911         799,084         -                 432,313         605,319         

 fo )ycneicifed( ssecxE
serutidnepxe revo seunever -                 -                 -                 )510,3(            )510,3(            
 SECRUOS GNICNANIF REHTO

)SESU(
sdnuf rehto morf )ot( srefsnarT -                    -                 -                 -                 -                 

 secruos gnicnanif rehto latoT
sesu dna -                    -                 -                 -                 -                 

secnalab dnuf ni egnahc teN -                 -                 -                 )510,3(            )510,3(            

 sa gninnigeb ,secnalab dnuF
detroper ylsuoiverp -                 -                 870,88           437,931         218,722         

 etoN( tnemtsujda doirep roirP  
)D.III -                 -                 -                 399,01           399,01           

gnidne ,secnalab dnuF -              $  -              $  870,88        $  217,741      $  097,532      $  

18



sdnuF stcejorP latipaC                        

 loohcS
 latipaC

dnuF tcejorP

 latoT
 rojamnoN

 tcejorP latpaC
sdnuF

 rojamnoN latoT
  latnemnrevoG

sdnuF

-              $  -              $  799,084         $  
-                 -                 -                    
-                 -                 -                    

969,525         969,525         882,559            
-                 -                 571                   
-                 -                 -                    

969,525         969,525         064,634,1         

-                 -                 572,911            
-                 -                 132,497            

969,525         969,525         969,525            
969,525         969,525         574,934,1         

-                 -                 )510,3(               

-                 -                 -                    

-                 -                 -                    
-                 -                 )510,3(               

-                 -                 218,722            

-                 -                 399,01              
-              $  -              $  097,532         $  

28



tcejorP ecnairaV
-rohtuA roirP tnerruC ot latoT evitisoP

noitazi raeY raeY etaD )evitageN(
:seuneveR  

:latnemnrevogretnI detcirtseR
8112-C-01# TNARG 000,004    $  923,242    $  656,88      $  589,033    $  510,96          $  

-               -               -               -               -                   

seuneveR latoT  000,004       923,242       656,88         589,033       510,96             

:serutidnepxE
tnempoleved lacisyhp dna cimonocE  

: 8112-C-01# TNARG
noitatilibaheR 000,52         -               -               -               000,52             

noitcurtsnoceR 766,603       275,191       080,17         256,262       510,44             
ecnaraelC 986,22         094,11         991,11         986,22         -                   

sesnepxE noitacoleR yraropmeT 446,5           499,4           056              446,5           -                   
noitartsinimdA 000,04         372,43         727,5           000,04         -                   

serutidnepxe latoT 000,004       923,242       656,88         589,033       510,96             

serutidnepxe rednu seuneveR -               -               -               -               -                   

:)sesu( secruos gnicnanif rehtO
:ni srefsnarT

dnuF lareneG -               -               -               -               -                   
 gnicnanif rehto latoT

 )sesu( secruos -               -               -               -               -                   
 

gnicnanif rehto dna seuneveR
sesu revo secruos -               -               -               -               -                   

gninnigeb ,ecnalab dnuF -            $  
gnidne ,ecnalab dnuF -            $  

aniloraC htroN ,ytnuoC yalC
8112-C-01 # tnarG dnuF GBDC

 dna ,serutidnepxE ,seuneveR fo eludehcS
lautcA dna tegduB - secnalaB dnuF ni segnahC

3102 ,03 enuJ dednE raeY lacsiF eht rof dna noitpecnI morF

lautcA

38



tcejorP ecnairaV
-rohtuA roirP tnerruC ot latoT evitisoP

noitazi raeY raeY etaD )evitageN(
:seuneveR  

:latnemnrevogretnI detcirtseR
:8632-C-11# TNARG 000,005    $  -            $  916,03      $  916,03      $  183,964        $  

-               -               -               -               -                   

seuneveR latoT  000,005       -               916,03         916,03         183,964           

:serutidnepxE
tnempoleved lacisyhp dna cimonocE  

:8632-C-11# TNARG
dna sdnuorgyalp ,skraP

setilicaf noitaercer  000,054       -               002,1           002,1           008,844           
noitartsinimdA 000,05         -               914,92         914,92         185,02             

serutidnepxe latoT 000,005       -               916,03         916,03         183,964           

serutidnepxe rednu seuneveR -               -               -               -               -                   

:)sesu( secruos gnicnanif rehtO
:ni srefsnarT

dnuF lareneG -               -               -               -               -                   
 gnicnanif rehto latoT

 )sesu( secruos -               -               -               -               -                   
 

gnicnanif rehto dna seuneveR
sesu revo secruos -               -               -               -               -                   

gninnigeb ,ecnalab dnuF -            $  
gnidne ,ecnalab dnuF -            $  

3102 ,03 enuJ dednE raeY lacsiF eht rof dna noitpecnI morF

lautcA

aniloraC htroN ,ytnuoC yalC
8632-C-11 # tnarG dnuF GBDC

 dna ,serutidnepxE ,seuneveR fo eludehcS
lautcA dna tegduB - secnalaB dnuF ni segnahC

48



ecnairaV
laniF evitisoP

 tegduB lautcA )evitageN(
:seuneveR

:sexat merolav dA
raey tnerruC 300,064  $  

raey roirP 499,02
 latoT 166,365    799,084     )466,28(     

:serutidnepxE
:tnerruC

:ytefas cilbuP   
1 .oN tcirtsiD eriF 618,08
2 .oN tcirtsiD eriF 108,14
3 .oN tcirtsiD eriF 010,54
4 .oN tcirtsiD eriF 073,313

serutidnepxe latoT 166,365    799,084     466,28      

serutidnepxe revo seuneveR -         $  -             -         $  

gninnigeb ,ecnalab dnuF -          $  
gnidne ,ecnalab dnuF -          $  

3102 ,03 enuJ dednE raeY lacsiF eht roF

aniloraC htroN ,ytnuoC yalC
dnuF tcirtsiD eriF

 dna ,serutidnepxE ,seuneveR fo tnemetatS
lautcA dna tegduB - secnalaB dnuF ni segnahC

58



dnuF lairtsudnI
 dna ,serutidnepxE ,seuneveR fo tnemetatS

lautcA dna tegduB - secnalaB dnuF ni segnahC
3102 ,03 enuJ dednE raeY lacsiF eht roF

ecnairaV
laniF evitisoP

 tegduB lautcA )evitageN(
:seuneveR

sgninrae tnemtsevnI -            $  -            $  -              $  

serutidnepxe )rednu( revo seuneveR -               -               -              $  

:)sesu(secruos gnicnanif rehtO
:tuo refsnart gnitarepO

dnuF noitaulaveR -               -               -              $  

revo secruos rehto dna seuneveR
serutidnepxe )rednu( -               -               -              $  

ecnalab dnuf detairporppA -               -               -              $  

dna ,secruos rehto ,seuneveR
revo ecnalab dnuf detairporppa

serutidnepxe )rednu( -            $  -               -              $  

gninnigeb ,ecnalab dnuF 870,88      $  
gnidne ,ecnalab dnuF 870,88      $  

aniloraC htroN ,ytnuoC yalC

68



aniloraC htroN ,ytnuoC yalC
dnuF metsyS enohpeleT ycnegremE

 dna ,serutidnepxE ,seuneveR fo tnemetatS
lautcA dna tegduB - secnalaB dnuF ni segnahC

3102 ,03 enuJ dednE raeY lacsiF eht roF

ecnairaV
laniF evitisoP

 tegduB lautcA )evitageN(

seuneveR
gnidnuF 119E -          $  440,013  $  -          $  
denrae tseretnI 571

eunever latoT 536,993     912,013 )614,98(

serutidnepxE
snoitcnuf noitatnemelpmI 683,37       

 erutinruF dna enohP 132,44       
ecnanetniaM erawtfoS 178,82       

ecnetniaM erawdraH 051,951     
gniniarT 695,7         

serutidnepxe latoT 536,993     432,313     104,68       

serutidnepxe rednu seuneveR -                 )510,3(        )510,3(        

:secruos gnicnanif rehtO
:ni refsnart gnitarepO

dnuF lareneG -             -             -             

ecnalab dnuf detairporppA -             -             -             

dna ,secruos rehto ,seuneveR
revo ecnalab dnuf detairporppa

serutidnepxe )rednu( -          $  )510,3(        )510,3(     $  

detroper ylsuoiverp sa gninnigeb ,ecnalab dnuF 437,931     
)D.III etoN( tnemtsujda doirep roirP 399,01       

detatser sa gninnigeb ,ecnalab dnuF 727,051  $  
gnidne ,ecnalab dnuF 217,741  $  

78



tcejorP lautcA ecnairaV
-rohtuA roirP tnerruC ot latoT evitisoP

noitazi sraeY raeY etaD )evitageN(

seuneveR
:latnemnrevogretni detcirtseR

gnidliuB loohcS cilbuP
yrettol - dnuF latipaC  000,575   -           969,525   969,525   )130,94(    

seunever latoT 000,575   -           969,525   969,525   )130,94(    

serutidnepxE
:noitacude - latnemnrevogretnI
yrettol -loohcS hgiH ellivseyaH 000,575   -           969,525   969,525   130,94     

serutidnepxe latoT 000,575   -           969,525   969,525   130,94     

)rednu( revo seuneveR
serutidnepxe -           -           -           -           -           

:secruos gnicnanif rehtO

dnuF lareneG morf srefsnarT -           -               -           -           -           
gnicnanif rehto latoT

secruos  -           -           -           -           -           

secruos rehto dna seuneveR
serutidnepxe revo -        $  -        $  -           -        $  -        $  

gninnigeb ,ecnalab dnuF -           

gnidne ,ecnalab dnuF -        $  

aniloraC htroN ,ytnuoC yalC
dnuF stcejorP latipaC loohcS

 dna ,serutidnepxE ,seuneveR fo eludehcS
lautcA dna tegduB - secnalaB dnuF ni segnahC

3102 ,03 enuJ dednE raeY lacsiF eht rof dna noitpecnI morF

88



aniloraC htroN ,ytnuoC yalC
dnuF tcirtsiD reweS dna retaW

serutidnepxE dna seuneveR fo eludehcS
)PAAG-noN( lautcA dna tegduB

3102 ,03 enuJ dednE raeY lacsiF eht roF

ecnairaV
laniF evitisoP

 tegduB lautcA )evitageN(
:seuneveR

:secivres rof segrahC
:selas retaW   

laciremmoc/laitnediseR 539,172    $  
latoT 000,262           $  539,172       539,9        $  

:segrahc reweS   
laicremmoc/laitnediseR 005,891       

latoT 000,002              005,891       )005,1(          

spat rewes dna retaW  000,02                577,2           )522,71(        

seunever gnitarepo rehtO  000,63                758,95         758,32         
seunever gnitarepo latoT 000,815              760,335       760,51         

:seunever gnitareponoN

sgninrae tseretnI 000,2                  15                )949,1(          
seunever latoT 000,025              811,335       811,31         

:secruos gnicnanif rehtO
:sdnuf rehto morf srefsnarT

dnuF lareneG 000,08                232,37         )867,6(          
rehto dna seunever latoT

secruos gnicnanif   000,006              053,606       053,6           
)deunitnoc(

98



aniloraC htroN ,ytnuoC yalC
dnuF tcirtsiD reweS dna retaW

serutidnepxE dna seuneveR fo eludehcS
)PAAG-noN( lautcA dna tegduB

3102 ,03 enuJ dednE raeY lacsiF eht roF

ecnairaV
laniF evitisoP

 tegduB lautcA )evitageN(
:serutidnepxE

:noitartsinimdA
stifeneb eeyolpme dna seiralaS 761,853       

levarT 451,3           
 ecnarusnI 828,4           

ecnanetniaM dna riapeR 740,721       
serutidnepxe gnitarepo rehtO 079,001       

latoT 000,685              661,495       )661,8(          

:ecivres tbeD
segrahc rehto dna tseretnI 059,3           

lapicnirp tbeD 000,01         
latoT 000,41                059,31         05                

:yaltuo latipaC

noisnapxE eniL reweS & retaW -                   -                   

serutidnepxe latoT 000,006              611,806       )611,8(          

secruos gnicnanif rehto dna seuneveR
serutidnepxe revo    -                          )667,1(          )667,1(          

sisab yrategdub morf noitailicnoceR
:laurcca lluf ot )laurcca deifidom(

secruos gnicnanif rehto dna euneveR
serutidnepxe revo )667,1(       $  

:smeti gnilicnoceR
lapicnirp tbeD 000,01         

 snoitubirtnoc latipaC -               
yaltuo latipaC -               

noitaicerpeD )356,653(      
smeti gnilicnocer latoT )356,643(      

noitisop ten ni egnahC )914,843(   $  

09



tcejorP ecnairaV
-rohtuA roirP tnerruC ot latoT evitisoP

noitazi raeY raeY etaD )evitageN(
seuneveR  

tnarG RNEDCN 652,027        $  752,056    $  -               $  752,056       $  )999,96(      $  
tnarG veD laruR 000,005           143,044       -                  143,044          )956,95(         

tnarG CRA 000,003           -               -                  -                 )000,003(       

seuneveR latoT  652,025,1        895,090,1    -                  895,090,1       )856,924(       

 serutidnepxE
noitcurtsnoC syS retaW 029,185,1        947,543,1    -                      947,543,1       171,632         

 ycnegnitnoC 038,241           -                   -                     038,241         
tnemesaE\qcA dnaL 000,011           000,011       -                      000,011          -                

gnittimreP nignE ngiseD 002,621           554,701       -                      554,701          547,81           
nimdA noitcurtsnoC 002,36             083,64         -                      083,64           028,61           

nimdA\ lageL 000,52             856,71         -                      856,71           243,7             
 gnitseT lairetaM 057,7               -                   -                      -                     057,7             

serutidnepxe latoT 009,650,2        242,726,1    -                      242,726,1       856,924         

serutidnepxe rednu seuneveR )446,635(          )446,635(      -                      )446,635(        -                

:)sesu( secruos gnicnanif rehtO
-                      -                   -                      -                     

etoN naoL gnivloveR 446,635           446,635       -                      446,635          -                
 gnicnanif rehto latoT

 )sesu( secruos 446,635           446,635       -                      -     446,635          -     -                    
 

gnicnanif rehto dna seuneveR
sesu revo secruos -                   $  -                $  -                   $  -  $  -                  $  -  $  -                 $  

gninnigeb ,ecnalab dnuF -               $  

gnidne ,ecnalab dnuF -                   $  

aniloraC htroN ,ytnuoC yalC
)0721-90-A-ARRA-H tcejorP laredeF( tcejorP enilretaW 96 ywH -tcejorP latipaC

 dna ,serutidnepxE ,seuneveR fo eludehcS
lautcA dna tegduB - secnalaB dnuF ni segnahC

3102 ,03 enuJ dednE raeY lacsiF eht rof dna noitpecnI morF

lautcA
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aniloraC htroN ,ytnuoC yalC
sdnuF ycnegA

seitilibaiL dna stessA ni segnahC fo tnemetatS gninibmoC
3102 ,03 enuJ dednE raeY lacsiF eht roF

 gninnigeB  gnidnE
ecnalaB snoitiddA snoitcudeD ecnalaB

secivreS laicoS
:stessA

stnelaviuqe hsac dna hsaC 076,21  $  795,141   $  709,801       $  063,54  $  

:seitilibaiL
seitilibail suoenallecsiM 076,21  $  795,141   $  709,801       $  063,54  $  

serutiefroF dna seniF
:stessA

stnelaviuqe hsac dna hsaC -        $  914,54     $  914,54         $  -        $  

:seitilibaiL
elbayap latnemnrevogretnI -        $  914,54     $  914,54         $  -        $  

xaT elciheV rotoM
:stessA

stnelaviuqe hsac dna hsaC -        $  924,3       $  924,3           $  -        $  
`

:seitilibaiL
seitilibail suoenallecsiM -        $  924,3       $  924,3           $  -        $  

-dA ellivseyaH fo nwoT
sexaT merolaV

:stessA
stnelaviuqe hsac dna hsaC -        $  531,89     $  531,89         $  -        $  

:seitilibaiL
seitilibail suoenallecsiM -        $  531,89     $  531,89         $  -        $  

dnuF tsurT fo deeD
:stessA

stnelaviuqe hsac dna hsaC -        $  512,25$ 512,25$ -        $  

:seitilibaiL
CN-elbayap latnemnrevogretnI -        $  512,25$ 512,25$ -        $  

sdnuF ycnegA llA - slatoT
:stessA

stnelaviuqe hsac dna hsaC 076,21  $  597,043   $  501,803       $  063,54  $  

:seitilibaiL
seitilibail suoenallecsiM 076,21  $  161,342   $  174,012       $  063,54  $  

elbayap latnemnrevogretnI -           436,79        436,79            -           
seitilibail latoT     076,21  $  597,043   $  501,803       $  063,54  $  
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SELUDEHCS REHTO  
 
 

.sexat ytreporp no deriuqer noitamrofni lanoitidda sniatnoc noitces sihT  
 

 

● elbavieceR sexaT merolaV dA fo eludehcS  
 

 

● yveL xaT tnerruC fo sisylanA  
 

 

● sreyapxaT tsegraL neT  
 
 
 
 

 



aniloraC htroN ,ytnuoC yalC
dnuF lareneG

elbavieceR sexaT merolaV dA fo eludehcS
3102 ,03 enuJ

detcellocnU detcellocnU
ecnalaB  snoitcelloC ecnalaB  

raeY lacsiF 2102 ,03 enuJ snoitiddA stiderC dnA 3102 ,03 enuJ

3102-2102 -                    $  859,335,7  $  916,491,7 933,933       $  
2102-1102 106,683           -                146,812 069,761          
1102-0102 832,061 -                048,67 893,38
0102-9002 091,101 -                187,63 904,46
9002-8002 506,46 -                489,71 126,64
8002-7002 904,04 -                941,8 062,23
7002-6002 220,32 -                247,5 082,71
6002-5002 241,61 -                667,1 673,41
5002-4002 102,61 -                528,1 673,41
4002-3002 432,21 -                722,2 700,01
3002-2002 579,01 -                579,01 0

716,138 859,335,7 945,575,7 620,097

:stnuocca elbitcellocnu rof ecnawolla  :sseL
dnuF lareneG    )179,941(

:ten - elbaviecer sexat merolav dA
dnuF lareneG    550,046       $  

:seunever htiw tnemelicnoceR

dnuF lareneG - sexat merolav dA 266,956,7    $  
dnuf ycnegA -sexat merolav da no detcelloc seitlaneP -                   $  

dnuF lareneG -sexat merolav sa no detcelloc tseretnI )127,49(        $  
:smeti gnilicnoceR    
detcelloc tseretnI        -                  
dewolla stnuocsiD        -                  
 ffo nettirw sexaT        806,01            

smeti gnilicnocer latoT            806,01            
stiderc dna snoitcelloc latoT 945,575,7    $  
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ytreporP
gnidulcxe

ediw - ytnuoC deretsigeR deretsigeR
ytreporP tnuomA rotoM rotoM
noitaulaV etaR yveL fo selciheV selciheV

:yvel lanigirO
tnerruc ta dexat ytreporP

etar s'raey  872,538,400,2 %063.0 704,712,7            $  704,712,7            $  -           $  %68.0
 ta dexat selcihev rotoM

etar s'raey roirp  988,308,68 %063.0 494,213                  -                          494,213      %58.0

latoT 761,936,190,2 109,925,7 704,712,7 494,213

:seirevocsiD
sexat raey tnerruC 988,366,3 %063.0 091,31 135,11                    956,1          

latoT 988,366,3 091,31 135,11 956,1

stnemetabA )449,635,2( %063.0 )331,9( )005,5( )336,3(         

noitaulav ytreporp latoT 111,667,290,2

yvel teN 859,335,7 834,322,7 025,013

3102 ,03 enuJ ta sexat detcellocnU 933,933 122,892                  811,14        

detcelloc sexat s'raey tnerruC 916,491,7 712,529,6 204,962

egatnecrep noitcelloc yvel tnerruC %05.59 %78.59 %67.68

yveL latoT

aniloraC htroN ,ytnuoC yalC
yveL xaT tnerruC fo sisylanA

yveL ediw - ytnuoC
3102 ,03 enuJ dednE raeY lacsiF eht roF

59



aniloraC htroN ,ytnuoC yalC
yveL xaT tnerruC fo sisylanA

yveL ediw - ytnuoC
3102 ,03 enuJ dednE raeY lacsiF eht roF

:serusolcsiD tekraM yradnoceS
 

:noitaulaV dessessA
 oitaR tnemssessA   001 %

ytreporP laeR 002,670,349,1   $  
ytreporP lanosreP 614,282,811

seinapmoC ecivreS cilbuP 594,704,13
noitaulaV dessessA latoT  111,667,290,2   $  

001$ rep etaR xaT  %063.0
)stnemetaba dna sesaeler ,seirevocsid sedulcni( yveL 859,335,7          $  

 no ytnuoC eht yb seivel eht stsil elbat gniwollof eht ,etar ediw-ytnuoC eht ot noitidda nI
:03 enuJ dedne raey lacsif eht rof stcirtsid noitcetorp erif eht fo flaheb

stcirtsiD noitcetorP eriF 908,184             $  

69



aniloraC htroN ,ytnuoC yalC
sreyapxaT tsegraL neT

3102 ,03 enuJ dednE raeY lacsiF eht roF

3102  fo egatnecreP
dessessA dessessA latoT

reyapxaT ssenisuB fo epyT noitaulaV noitaulaV

CME niatnuoM egdiR eulB ytilitU 703,343,22           7010.0                                 
CLL ruobraH ntM ta segdiR etatsE laeR laicremmoC 030,402,41           8600.0                                 

 cnI stekraM selgnI etatsE laeR laicremmoC 915,980,11           3500.0                                 
CLL ytnuoC yalC fo JWJ etatsE laeR laicremmoC 002,114,5             6200.0                                 

eetsurT eskirdneH nosleN etatsE laeR laicremmoC 450,610,5             4200.0                                 
oC tsurT & knaB alahatnaN etatsE laeR laicremmoC 025,089,4             4200.0                                 

elbaC nameloC ytilitU 953,069,4             4200.0                                 
enyaP nevetS laudividnI 417,759,4             4200.0                                 

CLL gnidloH eniF etatsE laeR laicremmoC 041,772,4             0200.0                                 
saniloraC eht fo mmoC reitnorF ytilitU 928,301,4             0200.0                                 

latoT 276,343,18           9830.0                                 
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SHAWN P. LONG, CPA 
PO BOX 1248 

ON THE SQUARE 

HAYESVILLE, NC 28904 

 
Telephone (828) 389-8043 

 

 

Report On Internal Control Over Financial Reporting And On Compliance And 

Other Matters Based On An Audit Of Financial Statements Performed In 

Accordance With Government Auditing Standards 

 

Independent Auditor’s Report 

 

To the Board of Commissioners 

Clay County, North Carolina 

 

I have audited, in accordance with auditing standards generally accepted in the United 

States of America and the standards applicable to financial audits contained in 

Government Auditing Standards issued by the Comptroller General of the United States, 

the accompanying financial statements of the governmental activities, the business-type 

activities, the discretely presented component unit, each major fund, and the aggregate 

remaining fund information of Clay County, North Carolina, as of and for the year ended 

June 30, 2013, and the related notes to the financial statements, which collectively 

comprises Clay County’s basic financial statements, and have issued my report thereon 

dated January 27, 2014.  My report includes a reference to other auditors who audited the 

financial statements of the Clay County ABC Board, as described in my report on the 

Clay County, North Carolina’s financial statements.  This report does not include the 

results of the other auditor’s testing of internal control over financial reporting or 

compliance and other matters that are reported separately by those auditors.  The 

financial statements of the Clay County ABC Board were not audited in accordance with 

Governmental Auditing Standards. 

 

Internal Control Over Financial Reporting 

 

In planning and performing my audit of the financial statements, I considered Clay 

County’s internal control over financial reporting (internal control) to determine the audit 

procedures that are appropriate in the circumstances for the purpose of expressing my 

opinions on the financial statements, but not for the purpose of expressing an opinion on 

the effectiveness of Clay County’s internal control.  Accordingly, I do no express an 

opinion on the effectiveness of the County’s internal control. 

 

My consideration of internal control was for limited purpose described in the preceding 

paragraph and was not designed to identify all deficiencies in internal control that might 

be material weaknesses or significant deficiencies and therefore, material weaknesses or   

significant deficiencies may exist that were not identified. However, as described in the 
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accompanying schedule of findings and responses, I identified certain deficiencies in 

internal control that I consider to be material weaknesses and significant deficiencies.   

 

A deficiency in internal control exists when the design or operation of a control does not 

allow management or employees, in the normal course of performing their assigned 

functions, to prevent or detect and correct misstatements on a timely basis. A material 

weakness is a deficiency, or combination of deficiencies, in internal control such that 

there is a reasonable possibility that a material misstatement of the entity’s financial 

statements will not be prevented, or detected and corrected on a timely basis. I consider 

the deficiency described in the accompanying schedule of findings and responses to be 

material weaknesses. 2013-1 & 2013-2 

 

A significant deficiency is a deficiency or a combination of deficiencies, in internal 

control that is less severe than a material weakness, yet important enough to merit 

attention by those charged with governance.  I consider the deficiencies described in the 

accompanying schedule of findings and responses to be significant deficiencies. 2013-3, 

2013-4, & 2013-5 

 

Compliance and Other Matters 

 

As part of obtaining reasonable assurance about whether Clay County’s financial 

statements are free of material misstatement, I performed tests of its compliance with 

certain provisions of laws, regulations, contracts and grant agreements, noncompliance 

with which could have a direct and material effect on the determination of financial 

statement amounts.  However, providing an opinion on compliance with those provisions 

was not an objective of my audit, and accordingly, I do not express such an opinion.  The 

results of my tests disclosed instances of noncompliance or other matters that are required 

to be reported under Government Auditing Standards and which are described in the 

accompanying schedule of findings and responses as items 2013-2, 2013-3, 2013-4 & 

2013-5 

 

Clay County’s Responses to Findings 

 

The County’s response to the findings identified in my audit are described in the 

accompanying schedule of findings and responses.  The County’s response was not 

subjected to the auditing procedures applied in the audit of the financial statements and 

accordingly, I express no opinion on it. 

 

Purpose of this Report 

 

This purpose of this report is solely to describe the scope of my testing of internal control 

and compliance and the result of that testing, and not to provide an opinion on the 

effectiveness of the entity’s internal control or on compliance.  This report is an integral 

part of an audit performed in accordance with Governmental Auditing Standards in 

considering the entity’s internal control and compliance.  Accordingly, this 

communication is not suitable for any other purpose. 
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Shawn Powell Long, CPA 

Hayesville, North Carolina 

 

January 27, 2014 

01/27/2014  04:06:29 pm

Shawn Long
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SHAWN P. LONG, CPA 
PO BOX 1248 

ON THE SQUARE 

HAYESVILLE, NC 28904 

 
Telephone (828) 389-8043 

 

Report On Compliance For Each Major Federal Program; Report on Internal 

Control Over Compliance; In Accordance With OMB Circular A-133; and the State 

Single Audit Implementation Act 

 

Independent Auditor’s Report 

 

To the Board of Commissioners 

Clay County, North Carolina 

 

Report on Compliance for Each Major Federal Program 

 

I have audited the Clay County, North Carolina, compliance with the types of compliance 

requirements described in the OMB Circular A-133 Compliance Supplement and the 

Audit Manual for Governmental Auditors in North Carolina, issued by the Local 

Government Commission, that could have a direct and material effect on each of Clay 

County’s major federal programs for the year ended June 30, 2013. Clay County’s major 

Federal programs are identified in the summary of auditor’s results section of the 

accompanying schedule of findings and questioned costs.   

 

Management’s Responsibility 

 

Management is responsible for compliance with the requirements of laws, regulations, 

contracts and grants applicable to its federal programs. 

 

Auditor’s Responsibility   

 

My responsibility is to express an opinion on compliance for each of Clay County’s 

major federal programs based on my audit of the types of compliance requirements 

referred to above.  I conducted my audit of compliance in accordance with auditing 

standards generally accepted in the United States of America; the standards applicable to 

financial audits contained in Governmental Auditing Standards, issued by the 

Comptroller General of the United States; and OMB Circular A-133, Audits of States, 

Local Governments, and Non-Profit Organizations, and the State Single Audit 

Implementation Act.  Those standards, OMB Circular A-133, and the State Single Audit 

Implementation Act require that I plan and perform the audit to obtain reasonable 

assurance about whether noncompliance with the types of compliance requirements 

referred to above that could have a direct and material effect on a major federal program 

occurred.  An audit includes examining, on a test basis, evidence about Clay County’s 

compliance with those requirements and performing such other procedures, as I 

considered necessary in the circumstances.   
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I believe that my audit provides a reasonable basis for my opinion on compliance for 

each major federal program.  However, my audit does not provide a legal determination 

of Clay County’s compliance with those requirements. 

 

Opinion on Each Major Federal Program 

 

In my opinion, Clay County complied, in all material respects, with the types of 

compliance requirements referred to above that could have a direct and material effect on 

each of its major federal programs for the year ended June 30, 2013.  

 

Report on Internal Control Over Compliance 

 

Management of Clay County is responsible for establishing and maintaining effective 

internal control over compliance with the types of compliance requirements referred to 

above.  In planning and performing my audit, I considered Clay County’s internal control 

over compliance with the types of requirements that could have a direct and material 

effect on a major federal program to determine the auditing procedures that are 

appropriate in the circumstances for the purpose of expressing my opinion on compliance 

for each major federal program and to test and report on internal control over compliance 

in accordance with OMB Circular A-133, but not for the purpose of expressing an 

opinion on the effectiveness of internal control over compliance.  Accordingly, I do not 

express an opinion on the effectiveness of the County’s internal control over compliance.  

 

A deficiency in internal control over compliance exists when the design or operation of a 

control over compliance does not allow management or employees, in the normal course 

of performing their assigned functions, to prevent, or detect and correct, noncompliance 

with a type of compliance requirement of a federal program on a timely basis.  A material 

weakness in internal control over compliance is a deficiency, or combination of 

deficiencies, in internal control over compliance, such that there is a reasonable 

possibility that material noncompliance with a type of compliance requirement of a 

federal program will not be prevented, or detected and corrected, on a timely basis. A 

significant deficiency in internal control over compliance is a deficiency, or combination 

of deficiencies, in internal control over compliance with a type of compliance 

requirement of a federal program that is less severe than a material weakness in internal 

control over compliance, yet important enough to merit attention by those charged with 

governance. 

 

My consideration of internal control over compliance was for the limited purpose 

described in the first paragraph of this section and was not designed to identify all 

deficiencies in internal control over compliance that might be significant deficiencies or 

material weaknesses.  I did not identify any deficiencies in internal control over 

compliance that I consider to be material weaknesses.  However, material weaknesses 

may exist that have not been identified. 

 

The purpose of this report on internal control over compliance is solely to describe the 

scope of my testing of internal control over compliance and the results of that testing 

based on the requirements of OMB Circular A-133.  Accordingly, this report is not 

suitable for any other purpose. 
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Shawn Powell Long, CPA 

Hayesville, North Carolina 

 

January 27, 2014 

 

01 /2 7 /2 01 4   03 :5 6 :3 5  p m

Sh a wn  L o n g
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SHAWN P. LONG, CPA 
PO BOX 1248 

ON THE SQUARE 

HAYESVILLE, NC 28904 

 
Telephone (828) 389-8043 

 

 

Report On Compliance For Each Major State Program; Report on Internal Control 

Over Compliance; In accordance with OMB Circular A-133; and the State Single 

Audit Implementation Act 

 

Independent Auditor’s Report 

 

To the Board of Commissioners 

Clay County, North Carolina 

 

Report on Compliance for Each Major State Program 

 

I have audited Clay County, North Carolina, compliance with the types of compliance 

requirements described in the Audit Manual for Governmental Auditors in North 

Carolina, issued by the Local Government Commission, that could have a direct and 

material effect on each of its major State programs for the year ended June 30, 2013.  

Clay County’s major State programs are identified in the summary of auditor’s results 

section of the accompanying schedule of findings and questioned costs.   

 

Management’s Responsibility 

 

Management is responsible for compliance with the requirements of laws, regulations, 

contracts and grants applicable to each of its state programs.  

 

Auditor’s Responsibility 

 

My responsibility is to express an opinion on compliance for each of Clay County’s 

major state programs based on my audit of the types of compliance requirements referred 

to above.  I conducted my audit of compliance in accordance with auditing standards 

generally accepted in the United States of America; the standards applicable to financial 

audits contained in Governmental Auditing Standards, issued by the Comptroller General 

of the United States; and applicable sections of OMB Circular A-133, Audits of States, 

Local Governments, and Non-Profit Organizations, as described in the Audit Manual for 

Governmental Auditors in North Carolina, and the State Single Audit Implementation 

Act.  Those standards, OMB Circular A-133, and the State Single Audit Implementation 

Act require that I plan and perform the audit to obtain reasonable assurance about 

whether noncompliance with the types of compliance requirements referred to above that 

could have a direct and material effect on a major State program occurred.  An audit 

includes examining, on a test basis, evidence about Clay County’s compliance with those 
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requirements and performing such other procedures, as I considered necessary in the 

circumstances.   

 

I believe that my audit provides a reasonable basis for my opinion on compliance for 

each major state program. However, my audit does not provide a legal determination of 

Clay County’s compliance. 

 

Opinion on Each Major State Program 

 

In my opinion, Clay County complied, in all material respects, with the types of 

compliance requirements referred to above that could have a direct and material effect on 

each of its major state programs for the year ended June 30, 2013.   

 

Report on Internal Control Over Compliance 

 

Management of Clay County is responsible for establishing and maintaining effective 

internal control over compliance with the types of compliance requirements referred to 

above.  In planning and performing my audit of compliance, I considered Clay County’s 

internal control over compliance with the types of requirements that could have a direct 

and material effect on a major State program to determine the auditing procedures that 

are appropriate in the circumstances for the purpose of expressing my opinion on 

compliance for each major state program and to test and report on internal control over 

compliance in accordance with OMB Circular A-133, but not for the purpose of 

expressing an opinion on the effectiveness of internal control over compliance.  

Accordingly, I do not express an opinion on the effectiveness of the County’s internal 

control over compliance. 

 

A deficiency in internal control over compliance exists when the design or operation of a 

control over compliance does not allow management or employees, in the normal course 

of performing their assigned functions, to prevent, or detect and correct, noncompliance 

with a type of compliance requirement of a State program on a timely basis.  A material 

weakness in internal control over compliance is a deficiency, or combination of 

deficiencies, in internal control over compliance, such that there is a reasonable 

possibility that material noncompliance with a type of compliance requirement of a state 

program will not be prevented, or detected and corrected, on a timely basis.  A significant 

deficiency in internal control over compliance is a deficiency, or combination of 

deficiencies, in internal control over compliance with a type of compliance requirement 

of a state program that is less severe than a material weakness in internal control over 

compliance, yet important enough to merit attention by those charged with governance. 

 

My consideration of internal control over compliance was for the limited purpose 

described in the first paragraph of this section and was not designed to identify all 

deficiencies in internal control over compliance that might be significant deficiencies or 

material weaknesses.  I did not identify any deficiencies in internal control over 

compliance that I consider to be material weaknesses.  However, material weaknesses 

may exist that have not been identified.   
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The purpose of this report on internal control over compliance is solely to describe the 

scope of my testing on internal control over compliance and the results of that testing 

based on the requirements of OMB Circular A-133.  Accordingly, this report is not 

suitable for any other purpose. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Shawn Powell Long, CPA 

Hayesville, North Carolina 

 

January 27, 2014 

01/ 27/ 2014  04 : 2 2 : 18 pm

Shawn Long
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CLAY COUNTY, NORTH CAROLINA 

SCHEDULE OF FINDINGS AND QUESTIONED COSTS 

For the Year Ended June 30, 2013 

 

Section 1- Summary of Auditor’s Results 

_________________________________________________________________________ 

 

Financial Statements 

 

Type of auditor’s report issued: Unqualified. 

 

Internal control over financial reporting: 

 

* Material weakness(es) identified?   X   Yes    None reported 

 

* Significant Deficiency(s) identified  

  that are not considered to be  

  Material weaknesses     X    Yes  _   None reported 

 

Noncompliance material to financial 

statements noted     X   Yes      No 

 

Federal Awards 

 

Internal control over major federal programs: 

 

* Material weakness(es) identified?     Yes  X  None reported 

 

*Significant Deficiency(s) identified 

  that are not considered to be 

  material weaknesses      _  Yes   X   None reported 

 

Noncompliance material to federal  

awards                         Yes  X   No 

 

Type of auditor’s report issued on compliance for major federal programs: Unqualified. 

 

Any audit findings disclosed that  

are required to be reported in 

accordance with Section  

510(a) of Circular A-133    _  Yes  X  No 
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Identification of major federal programs: 

 

CFDA Numbers Name of Federal Program or Cluster

93.778  Title XIX- Medicaid

  

  
Dollar threshold used to distinguish 

between Type A and Type B Programs $ 338,615  

 

Auditee qualify as low-risk auditee?       Yes   X No 

 

State Awards 

 

Internal control over major State programs: 

 

* Material weakness(es) identified?           Yes  X   None reported 

 

* Significant Deficiency(s) identified 

that are not considered to be material 

weaknesses         _  Yes   X   None reported 

 

Type of auditor’s report issued on compliance for major State programs: Unqualified. 

 

Any audit findings disclosed that are 

required to be reported in accordance  

with the State Single Audit 

Implementation Act       _  Yes  X  No 

 

Identification of major State programs: 

 

Program Name 

Title XIX- Medicaid 

Public School Building Capital Fund- Lottery Proceeds 
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Section II. Financial Statement Findings 

_______________________________________________________________________________ 

 

Finding: 2013-1  Segregation of Duties 

 

MATERIAL WEAKNESS 

 

Criteria:  Duties should be segregated to provide reasonable assurance that transactions are handled 

appropriately.  

 

Condition:  There is a lack of segregation of duties among Clay County personnel. 

 

Questioned Costs:  There are no questioned costs with this type of finding. 

 

Context:  N/A 

 

Effect:  Transactions could be mishandled. 

 

Cause:  There are a limited number of personnel for certain functions. 

 

Recommendation:  The duties should be separated as much as possible, and alternative controls 

should be used to compensate for lack of separation.  The governing board should provide some of 

these controls. 

 

Views of responsible officials and planned corrective actions:  The Board of Commissioners agrees 

with this finding.  Please refer to the corrective action plan beginning on page 114. 
 

Finding: 2013-2 Misappropriation of Funds 

 

MATERIAL WEAKNESS 

 

Criteria:  Internal control procedures are not being followed in the Water & Sewer Department to 

ensure that all funds collected are being deposited. 

 

Condition:  Due to audit procedures, there were obvious signs that all collections were not being 

deposited into the Water & Sewer bank account.  Daily collection reports would tie to the daily 

deposit total but the breakdown of cash versus checks on the report did not tie with the deposit slip 

totals. 

 

Questioned Costs:  $5,510 
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Context: All known security deposits were tested.  Based on customer applications there was 

$17,700 collected for security deposits for current fiscal year but general ledger only showed 

$12,600.  That is a difference of $5,100 of security deposits that were not deposited into the bank or 

recorded as security deposits in the general ledger.  There were 12 of the previously mentioned $200 

security deposits received in cash (based on the customer application) that were not found to be 

deposited.  Contents of collections for all deposits for the entire year were examined.  The other 

security deposits received by check were deposited in lieu of cash collected for water and sewer fees 

or commercial hauler fees.  There were also three instances where there was documentation that 

returned checks had been made good with cash but the funds were not deposited into the bank.  

These returned checks totaled $409.69. 

 

Cause:  There are a limited number of personnel in the department. 

 

Recommendation:  The County should implement internal control procedures that would ensure that 

all cash collected is deposited. 

 

Views of responsible officials and planned corrective actions:  The County has contracted with 

another CPA firm to help establish internal control procedures for the Water and Sewer department.  

The County has terminated the employee and has filed a claim with their insurance carrier.  No 

charges have been filed at this time.  Please refer to the corrective action plan beginning on page 114. 

 

Finding: 2013-3 Budget Violations 

 

MATERIAL NONCOMPLIANCE 

 

Criteria:  G.S. 159-8(a) states that all moneys received and expended by a local government or public 

authority should be included in the budget ordinance.  

 

Condition:  Clay County Water and Sewer department expended $8,166 more for administration than 

appropriated in the annual budget ordinance.  

 

Questioned Costs:  There are no questioned costs with this type of finding. 

 

Context:  N/A 

 

Effect:  Moneys were spent that had not been appropriated. 

 

Cause:  The Board had expenditures that had not been budgeted for in the budget ordinance or 

amendments.   

 

Recommendation:  Budget amendments should be adopted prior to expending the funds.  Careful 

review should be done monthly on year to date expenditures as compared to budgeted expenditures. 

 

Views of responsible officials and planned corrective actions:  The Board of Commissioners agrees 
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with this finding.  Policies and procedures will be put in place so that budget amendments will be 

adopted prior to making expenditures that exceed budgeted amounts.  Please refer to the corrective 

action plan beginning on page 114. 

 

 

Finding: 2013-4 Budget Violations 

 

MATERIAL NONCOMPLIANCE 

 

Criteria:  G.S. 159-8(a) states that all moneys received and expended by a local government or public 

authority should be included in the budget ordinance.  

 

Condition:  Clay County expended $20,983 more for economic and physical development than 

appropriated in the annual budget ordinance.  

 

Questioned Costs:  There are no questioned costs with this type of finding. 

 

Context:  N/A 

 

Effect:  Moneys were spent that had not been appropriated. 

 

Cause:  The Board had expenditures that had not been budgeted for in the budget ordinance or 

amendments.   

 

Recommendation:  Budget amendments should be adopted prior to expending the funds.  Careful 

review should be done monthly on year to date expenditures as compared to budgeted expenditures. 

 

Views of responsible officials and planned corrective actions:  The Board of Commissioners agrees 

with this finding.  Policies and procedures will be put in place so that budget amendments will be 

adopted prior to making expenditures that exceed budgeted amounts.  Please refer to the corrective 

action plan beginning on page 114. 

 

Finding: 2013-5 Budget Violations 

 

MATERIAL NONCOMPLIANCE 

 

Criteria:  G.S. 159-8(a) states that all moneys received and expended by a local government or public 

authority should be included in the budget ordinance.  

 

Condition:  Clay County expended $69,450 more for other financing sources than appropriated in the 

annual budget ordinance.  

  

Questioned Costs:  There are no questioned costs with this type of finding. 
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Context:  N/A 

 

Effect:  Moneys were spent that had not been appropriated. 

 

Cause:  The Board had expenditures that had not been budgeted for in the budget ordinance or 

amendments.   

 

Recommendation:  Budget amendments should be adopted prior to expending the funds.  Careful 

review should be done monthly on year to date expenditures as compared to budgeted expenditures. 

 

Views of responsible officials and planned corrective actions:  The Board of Commissioners agrees 

with this finding.  Policies and procedures will be put in place so that budget amendments will be 

adopted prior to making expenditures that exceed budgeted amounts.  Please refer to the corrective 

action plan beginning on page 114. 

 

III.  Federal Award Findings and Questioned Costs 

______________________________________________________________________________ 

None Reported 

 

 

 

IV. State Award Findings and Questioned Costs 

_______________________________________________________________________________ 

None Reported 
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CLAY COUNTY, NORTH CAROLINA 

CORRECTIVE ACTION PLAN 

For the Year Ended June 30, 2013 

 

Section II - Financial Statement Findings 

 

Finding: 2013-1 Segregation of Duties 

 

 Name of contact person:  Vicki Hogsed, Finance Officer 

 

Corrective Action:  The duties will be separated as much as possible and alternative 

controls will be used to compensate for lack of separation.  The governing board will 

become more involved in providing some of these controls. 

 

Proposed Completion Date:  Management will implement the above procedure 

immediately. 

 

Finding: 2013-2 Misappropriation of Funds 

 

 Name of contact person:  Paul Leek, County Manager 

 

Corrective Action:  New internal control policies and procedures have been implemented 

for the Water and Sewer department for all collections.  Additional review by supervisors 

is also now required. 

 

 Proposed Completion Date:  Management has already implemented the above procedures. 

 

Finding: 2013-3 Budget Violation 

 

 Name of contact person:  Vicki Hogsed, Finance Officer 

 

Corrective Action:  The Board members will review a budget-to-actual report prepared by 

the finance officer at each monthly board meeting.  Budget amendments will be made as 

will be necessary. 

 

Proposed Completion Date:  The Board will implement the above procedure at their next 

board meeting. 

 

Finding: 2013-4 Budget Violation 

 

 Name of contact person:  Vicki Hogsed, Finance Officer 

 

Corrective Action:  The Board members will review a budget-to-actual report prepared by 
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the finance officer at each monthly board meeting.  Budget amendments will be made as 

will be necessary. 

 

Proposed Completion Date:  The Board will implement the above procedure at their next 

board meeting. 

 

Finding: 2013-5 Budget Violation 

 

 Name of contact person:  Vicki Hogsed, Finance Officer 

 

Corrective Action:  The Board members will review a budget-to-actual report prepared by 

the finance officer at each monthly board meeting.  Budget amendments will be made as 

will be necessary. 

 

Proposed Completion Date:  The Board will implement the above procedure at their next 

board meeting. 

 

 

Section III – Federal Award Findings and Questioned Costs 

 

None reported. 

 

 

Section IV - State Award Findings and Questioned Costs 

 

 None reported. 
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CLAY COUNTY, NORTH CAROLINA 

SUMMARY SCHEDULE OF PRIOR YEAR AUDIT FINDINGS 

For the Year Ended June 30, 2013 

 

 

Finding: 12-1 

Status: Duties are being separated as much as possible and alternative controls are 

being implemented to compensate for lack of segregation.  However, in small 

governments this continues to be an issue. 

 

Finding: 11-1 

Status: Duties are being separated as much as possible and alternative controls are 

being implemented to compensate for lack of segregation.  However, in small 

governments this continues to be an issue. 

 

 

Finding: 10-1 

Status: Duties are being separated as much as possible and alternative controls are 

being implemented to compensate for lack of segregation.  However, in small 

governments this continues to be an issue.  

 

 

Finding: 09-1 

Status: Duties are being separated as much as possible and alternative controls are 

being implemented to compensate for lack of segregation.  However, in small 

governments this continues to be an issue.  

 

Finding: 08-1 

Status: Duties are being separated as much as possible and alternative controls are 

being implemented to compensate for lack of segregation.  However, in small 

governments this continues to be an issue. 

 



State/

Federal Pass-through Fed. (Direct &

Grantor/Pass-through CFDA Grantor's Pass-through) State Local

Grantor/Program Title Number Number Expenditures Expenditures Expenditures

Federal Awards:

U.S. Dept. of Agriculture

Passed-through the N.C. Dept. of Health and Human Services:

Division of  Social Services:

Administration:

State Administrative Matching Grants for

    the Supplemental Nutrition Assistance Program 10.561 XXXX 113,856                   -                          113,855                 

113,856                   -                          113,855                 

Passed-through the N.C. Dept. of Health and Human Services:

Division of Public Health:

Administration:

Special Supplemental Nutrition Program for

    Women, Infants, & Children 10.557 XXXX 60,200                     -                          -                         

Direct Benefit Payments:

Special Supplemental Nutrition Program for

    Women, Infants, & Children 10.557 XXXX 167,976                   -                          -                         

Total Women, Infants & Children 228,176                   -                          -                         

Total U.S. Department of Agriculture 342,032                   -                          113,855                 

U.S. Dept. of Transportation

Passed-through the N.C. Department of Transportation:

11-CT-020, Capital 20.509 XXXX 44,595                     5,574                      -                         

11-ED-020, Operating 20.513 XXXX 150                          -                          -                         

11-ED-020, Capital 20.513 XXXX 31,070                     3,884                      -                         

12-CT-020, Admin 20.509 XXXX 19,524                     1,220                      -                         

12-CT-020, Capital 20.509 XXXX 73,957                     9,245                      -                         

13-CT-020, Admin 20.509 XXXX 111,297                   6,956                      -                         

13-CT-020, Capital 20.509 XXXX 1,057                       131                         -                         

13-ED-020, Operating 20.513 XXXX 6,773                       -                          -                         

Total U.S. Department of Transportation 288,423                   27,010                    -                         

U. S. Department of Homeland Security

Passed-through N.C. Dept. of Crime Control and Public Safety: 

Division of Emergency Management

Emergency Management Performance Grants 97.042 XXXX 30,759                     -                          -                         

Total U. S. Department of Homeland Security 30,759                     -                          -                         

CLAY COUNTY, NORTH CAROLINA

SCHEDULE OF EXPENDITURES OF FEDERAL AND STATE AWARDS

For the Year Ended June 30, 2013
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State/

Federal Pass-through Fed. (Direct &

Grantor/Pass-through CFDA Grantor's Pass-through) State Local

Grantor/Program Title Number Number Expenditures Expenditures Expenditures

CLAY COUNTY, NORTH CAROLINA

SCHEDULE OF EXPENDITURES OF FEDERAL AND STATE AWARDS

For the Year Ended June 30, 2013

U.S. Department of Housing and Urban Development

Passed-through the N.C. Department of Commerce

Community Development Block Grant - State's Program 14.228 XXXX 119,275                   -                          -                         

USDA- Rural Dev Assistant 10.433 XXXX 35,675                     -                          -                         

Total Passed through NC Department of Commerce 154,950                   -                          -                         

U.S. Dept. of Health & Human Services

Administration on Aging

Division of Aging and Adult Services

Passed-through Southwestern NC Planning & Economic Dev Comm:

Special Programs for the Aging - Title IIIB

    Grants for Supportive Services and Senior Centers  93.044 XXXX 63,603                     4,060                      -                         

Social Service Block Grant (SSBG) - In Home Services 93.667 XXXX 82,593 2,554 -                         

Total Aging Cluster 146,196                   6,614                      -                         

Administration for Children and Families

Passed-through the N.C. Dept. of Health and Human Services:

Division of Social Services:

Title IV-E Foster Care - Administration 93.658 XXXX 119,785                   9,025                      109,682                 

Foster Care - Direct Benefit Payments 93.658 XXXX 74,528                     19,363                    20,011                   

Adoption Assistance- Direct Benefit Payments 93.659 XXXX 49,873                     13,114                    13,449                   

Total  Foster Care and Adoption Cluster 244,186                   41,502                    143,142                 

Temporary Assistance for Needy Families (TNAF)

   Work First 93.558 XXXX 119,130 -                          54,641                   

TANF/Work First-Direct Benefit Payments 93.558 XXXX 35,270 -                          -                         

Total TANF Cluster 154,400                   54,641                   

Child Support Enforcement 93.563 XXXX 129,040 -                          66,475                   

Low-Income Home Energy Assistance:

Administration 93.568 XXXX 9,838                       -                          -                         

Energy Assistance Payments- Direct Benefit Payments 93.568 XXXX 32,500 -                          -                         

Crisis Intervention Program 93.568 XXXX 73,206 -                          -                         

Family Preservation 93.556 XXXX 1,234 -                          -                         

Child Welfare Services - State Grants

- Permanency Planning - Families for Kids 93.645 XXXX 5,601 9                             1,870                     

Independent Living Grant 93.674 XXXX 2,497                       377                         -                         

Family Violence Prevention 93.671 XXXX

Division of  Aging and Adult Services:

Division of  Social Services:

SSBG - State In Home Service Fund 93.667 XXXX 90,994                     -                          1,620                     

SSBG - Other Services and Training 93.667 XXXX 35,535                     4,096                      13,211                   

Division of Child Development:

Smart Start XXXX -                          27,803                    -                         

Division of Social Serices 

Child Care Development Fund - Administration 93.596 XXXX 80,000                     -                          -                         

Total Subsidized Child Care  80,000                     27,803                    -                         

Foster Care and Adoption Cluster
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State/

Federal Pass-through Fed. (Direct &

Grantor/Pass-through CFDA Grantor's Pass-through) State Local

Grantor/Program Title Number Number Expenditures Expenditures Expenditures

CLAY COUNTY, NORTH CAROLINA

SCHEDULE OF EXPENDITURES OF FEDERAL AND STATE AWARDS

For the Year Ended June 30, 2013

Passed-through the N.C. Dept. of Health and Human Services:

Division of Medical Assistance:

Direct Benefit Payments:

Medical Assistance Program 93.778 XXXX 9,145,787 5,211,387 661

Division of  Social Services:

Administration:

Medical Assistance Program 93.778 XXXX 185,360 7,352 175,375

State Children's Insurance Program - N.C. Health Choice 93.767 XXXX 5,218                       451                         1,214                     

Passed-through the N.C. Dept. of Health and Human Services:

Division of Public Health:

Public Health Emergency Preparedness 93.069 XXXX 27,550                     -                          -                         

Immunization Grants 93.268 XXXX 4,702                       -                          -                         

Prevention Investigation and Technical Assistance 93.283 XXXX 2,994                       -                          -                         

Statewide Helath Promotion Program 93.717 XXXX 9,640                       -                          -                         

Comprehensive Breast and Cervical Cancer Early Detection 93.919 XXXX 11,100                     2,550                      -                         

Passed-through the N.C. Dept. of Health and Human Services:

Division of Social Services:

Temporary Assistance for Needy Families 93.558 XXXX 330                          -                          -                         

Social Service Block Grant 93.667 XXXX -                          383                         -                         

Passed-through the N.C. Dept. of Health and Human Services:

Division of Public Health:

Maternal and Child Health Services Block Grant 93.994 XXXX 29,505                     22,131                    -                         

Passed-through the N.C. Dept. of Health and Human Services:

Office of Population Affairs

Family Planning Services 93.217 XXXX 14,386                     -                          -                         

U.S. Department of Homeland Security 

Passed-through the N.C. Dept. of Health and Human Services:

Division of Public Health 

Assistance to Firefighters 97.044 XXXX 29,209                     -                          -                         

       Total U.S. Dept. of Health and Human Services 10,471,008 5,324,655 458,209

Total federal awards 11,287,172              5,351,665               572,064                 
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Federal Pass-through Fed. (Direct &

Grantor/Pass-through CFDA Grantor's Pass-through) State Local

Grantor/Program Title Number Number Expenditures Expenditures Expenditures

CLAY COUNTY, NORTH CAROLINA

SCHEDULE OF EXPENDITURES OF FEDERAL AND STATE AWARDS

For the Year Ended June 30, 2013

State Awards:

N.C. Department of Environment and Natural Resources 

   Division of Waste Management

Scap Tire Program XXXX -                          4,213                      -                         

Total N.C. Dept. of Environmental and

     Natural Resources   -                          4,213                      -                         

N.C. Dept. of Health and Human Services

Division of Social Services:

County Funded Programs XXXX -                          -                          142,745                 

Non Allocating County Cost XXXX -                          -                          90,847                   

State County Special Assist XXXX -                          -                          7,979                     

State Foster Home XXXX -                          8,912                      8,912                     

SFHF XXXX -                          5,630                      5,630                     

CWS Adoption XXXX -                          34,943                    11,648                   

Foster Care XXXX -                          -                          74,598                   

SC|SA Domiciliary Care Payment XXXX -                          99,291                    99,291                   

Total Division of Social Service -                          148,776                  441,650                 

Division of Public Health

Other Reciepts/ State Supported Expenditures

General Aid to Counties XXXX 76,200                    

Food and Lodging Fees XXXX 2,332                      

Environmental Health XXXX 4,000                      

School Nurse Funding Initiative XXXX 50,000                    

TB Medical Service XXXX 540                         

Women 's Helath Service Fund XXXX 4,314                      

Risk Reduction/ Health Promotion XXXX 6,206                      

General Communicable Disease Control XXXX 11,294                    

Healthy Communities XXXX 2,840                      

Tuberculosis XXXX 670                         

              Total  Division of Public Health -                          158,396                  -                         

Total N. C. Department of Health and Human Services -                          307,172                  441,650                 

N.C. Department of Public Instruction 

Public School Building Capital Fund- Lottery Proceeds XXXX -                          525,966                  -                         

N.C. Department of Environmet and Natural Resources

Division of Parks and Recreation XXXX 215,450                  

Dept. of Juvenile Justice and Delinquency Prevention

Juvenile Crime Prevention Programs XXXX -                          57,827                    -                         

N.C. Dept. of Transportation

Rural Operating Assistance Program (ROAP)

 - ROAP Elderly and Disabled Transportation Assistance XXXX 44,791                    

Program

 - ROAP Rural General Public Program XXXX 45,919                    

 - ROAP Work First Transitional - Employment 

Transportation Assistance Program XXXX 4,836                      

    Total ROAP  -                          95,546                    -                         
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Grantor/Pass-through CFDA Grantor's Pass-through) State Local
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CLAY COUNTY, NORTH CAROLINA

SCHEDULE OF EXPENDITURES OF FEDERAL AND STATE AWARDS

For the Year Ended June 30, 2013

N.C. Department of Insurance

Shiip Grant XXXX -                          6,191                      -                         

N.C. Dept. of Administration

Veteran Service Officer XXXX -                          1,452                      -                         

Total N.C. Dept of Administration -                          1,452                      -                         

Total State awards -                          1,213,817               441,650                 

Total federal and State awards 11,287,172$            6,565,482$             1,013,714$            

Notes to the Schedule of Expenditures of Federal and State Financial Awards:

1. Basis of Presentation

The accompanying schedule of expenditures of federal and State awards includes the federal and State grant activity of Clay

County and is presented on the modified accrual basis of accounting.  The information in this schedule is presented in accordance

with the requirements of OMB Circular A-133, Audits of States, Local Governments, and Non-Profit Organizations  and the State Single 

Audit Implementation Act.  Therefore, some amounts presented in this schedule may differ from amounts presented in, or used in the 

preparation of the basic financial statements.  Benefit payments are paid directly to recipients and are not included in the county's 

basic financial statements.  However, due to the county's involvement in determining eligibility, they are considered federal awards to

the county and are included on this schedule.

2. Loans Outstanding

Clay County had the following loan balances outstanding at June 30, 2013.  These loan balances outstanding are also included

in the federal expenditures presented in the schedule.

Pass-through

CFDA Grantor's Amount

Program Title Number Number Outstanding

ARRA - Capitalization Grants for State Revolving Funds 66.458 XXXX 482,980$                 

3 Subrecipients

Of the federal and State expenditures presented in the schedule, Clay County provided federal and State awards to subrecipients as follows:

Pass-through

CFDA Grantor's Federal State 

Program Title Number Number Expenditures Expenditures

Juvenile Crime Prevention Programs XXXX 57,827$                  

Public School Building Capital Fund- Lottery Proceeds XXXX 525,966                  
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	1. Deposits
	At June 30, 2013, Clay County had $ 564 cash on hand.
	Clay County‘s Enterprise Fund – Water and Sewer, had calculated restricted cash of $79,950 for customer deposits at June 30, 2013.  However, the amount of total cash in the Water and Sewer fund at June 30, 2013 was $36,288, all of which was shown as r...
	As of June 30, 2013, the County had the following investments and maturities.
	Less Than
	Investment Type Fair Value 6 Months 6-12 Months 1-3 Years
	NC Capital Management Trust –
	Cash Portfolio $ 4,991,315 N/A N/A N/A
	Total $   4,991,315 $ -0- $ -0- $ -0-
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